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The Toronto World.WANTED ~^>RADNOR<^-ere dull txMUv, 1 
tleineut. It 'la S 
loan. Thwn 1* 
Americans ,>t,_ 

here. New York 
■ was depressed 
wtenn. In wbivli 
» ami from New 
that the market 
ei’ts seem clear- > 
e 44%. Coppers 
ic. Money wis 
aken for South ii 
front Australia.

77s 10«4d. The 
ed iu disco iat

100 ACRES OF LAND.
In Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—inlies perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding seat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

In the suburbs of Toronto, must be on a 
main traveled road, and within a short 
distance of street car line. H. H. Williams. 
10 Victoria-street.

TWENTIETH YEAR TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 7 1899-TWELVE PAGES ONE CENT

IN THE CHIEFTAIN’S MEMORY DISCOURAGING.

. 4. Jan. 5. 
lose. Close. 
10 0-16 110 M6 
0 13-16 110%

^Organization to Perpetuate Sir John Macdonald's Prln- 
stx$?”S9g ls Now Taking Shape-Officers Elected.
m ® I'd il,1 J n".Ion passed ed to act as an Advisory Committee: E. B.

. 28. at the Oder. M.P., E. F. Clarket M.P., Hon. N. 
jtnas has ap- Olarke Wallace. M.P., W. P. Mat-lean. M.

P-. J. Roes Robertson. M.P., T. Dixon 
Cralar. M.P.. J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., Thos. 
Crawford. M.L.A.. Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A., 
G. F. Mlarter, M.L.A., W. R. Brack. Hon. 
President Toronto Liberal-Conservative As
sociation ; A. E. Kemp, ex-president Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association;
Wallis, editor Mall; Mayor Shaw, W. H. 
Beatty. Q.C.. President of the Sir John A. 
Macdonald Monument Committee; Lionel H. 
Clarke. Wallace Maclean, editor World; 
John Laxton, chairman Executive Commit
tee Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion: O. A. Howland, ex-M.L.A.. Dr. G. 8. 
Byerson, ex-M.L.A., Emerson Coatsweeth, 
ex-M.P., G. R. R, Oockburn, ex-41.P., J. 
Sandford Evans, A. F. Campbell, ex-M.U 
A- J. W. St John, ex-M.L.A.. J. W. Moyee, 
L. Bristol, President Toronto Conservative 
Association.

«

SiIf You Haven’t-fiot it Do Not 
Laugh—You May Get it.

rS8%
Our Manufactures Get There 

as Against the World.
126% at the meet,_

Queen's Hotel, Mr7 w. 
pointed the fol leaving gentlemen a commit
tee to arrange details of calling a conven
tion to complete the formation of the pro
posed organization to perpetuate the me
in or.v of Sir John Macdonald: E. M. Dumas, 
C. C. Robinson, A. W. Wright, ex-A Id/
James Scott, W. G. Phillip», Napier Robln- 
setj. J. H. Mutihle, Charles Ritchie, Q.C., 
S. W. Burns, E. Struchan Cox, Charles T. 
Mlead. William Lee. S. Hunter and D'Arcy 
Hinds.

Its
124%

*’.é 14%
11%
6.3
tlti'l DOCTORS WORKING HARD.43%
7S%
79% GERMAN EMPEROR’S HOME$ Arthur

Toronto Has Been Struck Harder This 
Year Than in Seven Years.

Mil

MONO i X t Owes Its Comfort in Cold Weather to 
the Work of a Toronto Industry.

j.i\nOKin and 
anelal Agent..

» Nice* Excu>in re
Municipal Ra.lt- 
ilaneona Dcben- 
ngi.. New York- 
cnange» bought

A meeting of the committee was held last 
evening at the rooms of the Toronto Con
servative Club, when Mr. E. M. Dûmes was 
elected cbairman, Messrs. Napier Robin
son and A. W. Wright Joint secretaries, and 
el-AId. James Scott treasurer.

The Advisory Committee.
The following gentlemen have been select-

ill ÜHjP
ll!There is Someone Within Its Grasp 

In Nearly Every Home In the 

City—Whole Families Are Laid 
Ont by It — What the General t/VViitv- t/rrs 7

I'alnce of Jnsltce at Praetorln, the 
Park Hospital In London, Edin
burgh County Hospital and Im
perial Board of Trade Building, 
Berlin, All in Idle Same Category 
—Trnly, This Is a Time When 
Canada is Going Up Against the 
Manufactures of the World.

& CO. y/Symptoms of the Epidemic Are— 
One Doctor Says He Is Busier 
To-Day Than In 16 Years—Compll- 
cation»

i

Sometime» Follow the 
Dl»ea»e — Some of the Sufferer» 
“A Talk: With the Drngglats-A 
Few of the Alleged Cure».

Bought and
Exchanges on -VJ.fi

Deposits, sub- f
The Czar’s Proposals for Disarma

ment Endorsed by the Premier 
of Great Britain.

Of course no protected country can hope 
to do an exporting business In manufactur
ed goods. That la one of the economic im- 
pteelWtlea upon which all orthodox free 
trade authorities have Insisted, do Insist

marketable aecu- Mr. Donald MacMaster Discusses the 
Latest Fad of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier.

It amuses the funny man to be facetious; 
and to remark that grip gives the lazy 
a chance to -take a day off. He will add, 
tf you don't choke him, that grip by any 
other name Is not n« terrible. Yet. granted 
« continuance at the present damp state of 
the weather and “I see the funny man's 
finish !”

All of which leads The World to state 
that an epidemic of grip In all Its old-time 
virulence has come Into our midst. Hun
dred» of citizens, yesterday, sympathetic 
for their fellows, are to-day overcome by 
the disease and feel an unexplainable disin
clination to be Interested in anything. 
Those who yesterday scoffed at the Idea of 
getting grip are to-day praying for a speedy 
ttilease from Its -chining clasp, Let him 
who sneers beware lest be be the next on 
the list!

nsfr vc<?
13$

\•as Transacted. 
. TORONTO.

man

ikit? rxtiFMPANY \
and will continue to Inutot till the end of 
time.

l>WAS THE SENATE’S ACTION WRONG ? A VERY IMPORTANT DELIVERANCE. Yet tanks imposaibJe thing has hap
pened and la haptH-ning with ever-increas
ing frequency.

Grain
revisions

i

Mr. Bergeron Says Mr. Tarte Was 
the Originator of thé Scheme- 

Will Parliament Be Dissolved Î

Sympathy 1» Wot Confined 
Government, But

1 ceterday The IXVorld cciiMefi at the works 
of the Dominion Radiator Company, Duf
fer! n-street, and to conversation with 
of the officials of the- company 
that that flourishing concern ls deliberately 
and systematically setting the aforesaid 
free trade maxim at naught. A glance ot 
the record of orders and shipments «bowed 
that the manufactures of this 
finding they way Into nearly every country 
under the sun.

to the 
Is Equally 

Ahared by Popular Opinion. X ^
€ome

loamptlMontreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Mr. DontUJ 
MacMaster, Q.O., a leading constitutional 
lawyer, says : "Now, upon what score does 
Sir Wilfrid propose this radical change, the 
undoing of the fundamental principles of 

The Senate erred, lie 
says, In rejecting the Drummond 
Railway bill, and the Yukou Railway bill, 
t/rant that It erred; It had the right to err, 
and the Ministers bad the right to appeal 
against the error to the political sovereign- - 
the people. They did not appeal, so we must 
look at the Senate's action with coot anil 
philosophical mind, to see If there 
error In their action.

CHAMBERS, London. Jan. 6.-The reply of Lord 
bury to the Sails-

proposal of Emperor Nicholas

SSs!
Pf”.4' *.“1a,k* for an Indication of the 
heads of discussion at the conference.

In the course at the document.which was 
transmitted through the Rt. Hon. Sir Char- 
ire Stewart Scott, British Ambassador at 
t Petersburg, lord Salisbury assures 

'the Gw'ernanenfe cordial ayrn- 
7* He goee on to say; *"1 h-is sympathy 

eoiwj£vC*>ffl^!?' Î® tbe Government, but is 
Popular cpuiloo, which 

““ strikingly niaulfcet by the numer- 
ous resolutions adopted by public meetings 
and rootettoa. There are, indeed, few

-f any, which, both oh" the grounds 
or Teelimg and Interest, t-ve more concerned 
In the maintenanee of general peace than 
Gnret Britain. Trie étalements which con- 
ACStuted trie grounds (of ithe Emperor's 
proposal are but too well Justified. It Is 
untortuniatiely true that, while a desire 
for the jnailnrtenubce of .peace 1» generally 
professed, and while, iu tact, serious and 
euccweful efforts on more than one recent 
occasion bavg been made with thut object 
by the great powers, there has been a con
stant tendency on the part of almost every 
nation to Increase Its un’med force, end add 
to the already vast expemlUure on tbe 
appliances of war.

"The perfection of the instruments thus 
brought Into use, their' extreme costliness 
and the horrible carnage and destruction 
which would eusue from their employment 
on a large scale, hr«re acted no doubt as a 
serions deterrent from wjir, but the bur
dens imposed by this process on tbe popula
tions affected, must. If prolonged, produce 
a feeling at unrest and discontent, menac
ing to (both Internal and external tranquil
ity.”

Lord Salisbury says: ‘‘Her Majesty's Gov
ernment will gladly co-operate with the pro
posed effort Co provide a remedy for the 
evils and,.If In any degree It succeeds, they 
feel -that the sovereign to whose suggestion 
It ls due will have richly earned the grati
tude of tbe world at large.”

Lord Salisbury then promisee that a dele
gate and representative will take ]Kirt in 
the proposed '‘(inference whenever the In
vitation ls received, and expresses the hope 
that the Invitation may be accompanied by 
some Indication of the special points to 
which the attention of the conference Is to 
lie directed, as a guide In the selection of 
the British representative and his assistants.

EAST.

135873.

1 company nroour ooustitut’oji?ROKERS County
«28 Victoria

In All Parla of the World.
Among the.nota Me buildings and luetltu- 

tions which are being warmed by radiator* 
made by the Dominion Company are thu 
I'alacc at Justice at IVaetorla, South Afri
ca; the Park Hospital at Lewisham, 
London, England, an institution composed 
of 20 separate bnlJd'nga and coi'crlng 36 
acre»; the Edinburgh County Hospital and 
the Imperial Board of Trade Building, Ber- 
Un. The orders for some of there institu
tions were obtained In the face of the 
keenest American com pétition.

Emperor William's Palace, 
Royalty owe» He comforts during cold 

whAthor to Canadian radlmtons In some in-
Would Seem to Have Got Into the ,‘8nCOT 0,1 lBU*t' tor Dominion, com- 

Hands ofIhe Toronto Railway*-
Magnates Affpr All Parliament Buildings at DublinIfldglldics niier mi. wc-re also entirely equipped with heating

__________ uy-twu'ani* by 4h!iw omMikiuy, a»n<I urm* thwe
can egkiln bo nefurdy as warm a time to tbîit

>■ . mrnrr ■ ^ llStOlK* ptie flA- XVllOll It WtIK hcfltivl by fCT-
H. A. EVERETT SAYS HE KNOWS IT,

inMadle<l. The World was abown a 
photo at a isplencUd btd-klilu# wibdvh ha» be»'ii 
ertctPd to Dttoben, tiouih AfrXm, by tbe 
Permanent Mutual Investment Hociety i f 
tJiat city, for which the Dominion Company 
supp36e<l the entire heating outfit, and here 
It may not be iimix» to say that oil the fur
niture for thl« magnificent bidding was 
made by the (Mobe Manufaetuadng Company 
of WÂJkervJJle, Ont

Pnmp» tor Great Work».
The Northey Ma.nuifaeturlng Company 

could give The Globe some valuable points 
just now for on article upon Onnada’a 
growing time. They have Just co-mptot-rt 
a iiumoer at very Jarge contracts and .n-o 
up to t6iedr eyes in work upon others on 
the way to «mrplehton, Tliey have aup- 
plied tbe entire pumping maehlne-ry for tho 
Laurentide Puflip IVwnpany** pajwr and pirtp 
mj.M at Grand iMere, QmeTxv. They have 
shipped a hydratiGÜi.; mining pump, wvdgn- 
ing 40,000 dbs., and lvavlng a capacity of 
2oiK) gallons per minute, to Ashero/t, B.C. 
'fTiey have alrto built a trlidex power pump 
of five mil lion gaJJons capacity for the 
Montreal Water and Power Company. TMs 
ie the largest pump of it» kind evea* made 
to America, and wild be operated by a Cio- 
horse-power motor. Mr. C. Moa-gan of tho 
Northey Company is about leaving for * 
business trip to the Pacific coast.

4./ Iflke That of Nine Year» Ago.
The edity doctors declare that the present 

form at the disease is in every way similar 
to that of the attack of nine years ago, 
which re-aixpeared in two year», and has 
been a yearly visitor in a more or less malig
nant manner, ever since, 
dreds otf patients on their hands and are

Victoria St.
and GRAIN

NTS

Farmer Laurier: Well, between impassable snow drifts on one side and thin ice on the other, the 
prospects for getting to mill and back home with a grist are not cheerful.

near& LYMAN,
BUFFALO. was anThey have hum

“Primarily the Senators had the right to na-S>ut to great shifts to comply with the de
mands made upon their powers. No serious I excrc^‘ their own best judgment and to 
results are anticipated, for the dtieens, these bills, unless, as Mr. Dicey sud
rendered caultious by past experience», have Mr- Bagehot say, it *s clearly final that the 
eoaght a prevention ere a cure was called J w*ll of the House of Commons was the will

of the nation, and demanded their en act

on Toronto

CO.,
Financial A rents. 
Block Exchange)

l Si. W.,lor»Ml» for.
A Few Symptoms of Grip.

He Will Probably Resign from the 
Soo Line and a Better Thing is 

Awaiting Him.

HAS BEEN GETTING $10,000 A YEAR

meat. Oaulfl It be wild that the nation 
As there are many different men, so there I had made up Its nrind'z. These b'lls and the 

are many varying symptom®, but In every | subject at them were uot discussed at
the time ot the latrt general appeal to the 
Canadian electorate.

“Birth the proposed bills were new, and 
that grip has clutched another victim. It I public opinion had hardly had time to form, 
begins with ley chills playing tag np and ahd such ns had formed was mainly ad-
down one's spine. You shiver when a door “ be under three dr

. . . . , .. cumstances Hint the opinion of the nation
ofimns and can detect n draugnt through | was wrong aud ‘universai' in support of 

’ a Din-bole. An Irritable disposition sits lily | the measure» submitted ?”
upon .you, and you have forgotten how to I Mr. J. (î. H. Bergeron, M.P., told your 
eradle. Headache, rieckacbe, shooting pains f?r!T8Pon<)fT't to-dmy that Mr. Tarte alone 
, L . . . L .. is the originator of the Senate reform
In tbe eyes, baiokacbe. watery eyes, nostrils 8,.henM,. -I1lp mPmber for Bcanhamols 
Incommoded, cold chills, hot flushes, lose states that the Government program is as 
of appetite, entml, and other similar sick- j follows, and that Conservatives all over

»« **£, ” ■" ®“ «■*/,;; r=ïft“ir &SSVS l-
are a marked man. These are follow ed by | measure next session, pass it In the Ooin- 
generei debDKy, you can’t stand alone and I mon», and when the bill Is rejected by the 
your head is to a whirl and you talk dis-1 the Ministers will then ask the
"connectedly. Your knees are weak. You | 1f.lU''.T* n d'!,KS0’h"lnn' 5ol,,«

. . ___ v . _ _ . *° the counti*y on the cry of Senate reform
nre losing your grip. You have got the There can lie no doubt that tills plan of 
grip. | campaign was decided upon after the Mill-

Doctor. Working Overtime. I 'ster* .■'Hui-tiert from Washington, and
Almost every doctor In the city is work- , ,hpT 6,1,1 n<1 reciprocity tale toAlmost every doctor in tne aty is uorg dangle before tlic electorate of Canada. In

Ing overtime Just now. sheer desperation Tarte sprang forward
One wHl-known practitioner said yester- with Senate reform, the Cabinet accepted 

day that he had been busier during the last 11 a* drowning men catch at straws, and 
couple of weeks than be had been during aur*er started off for (Montreal.
the past 15 years of his practice. While a \ LATEST FROM ROSS LAND
few of the medical profession were Inti In- ______
ed to think Ithat the present Increase of | Vlrarlnlo 1. Again Active, Owing to 
sickness was owing to exposure aud the 
dhaugcableness of tne weather, the majority 
say without the slightest hesitation that It

The Representative From Maine Can’t 
Last Much Longer, So the t 

.Doctors Say,

& CO., Case triers are certain, standard, stable
ERS,
Street.
and sale ot 

1 on tbe Toron- 
nd London Ex-

signs that tot! more forcibly than words

VITALITY ALARMINGLY DECREASED
i

And Now, It la Intimated, Has en 
Offer ot Doable That Amount, 

as Well es e Big Bonus.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Spécial.)—President 
Loury and General Manager Underwood of 
the "Soo” line, will arrive here to-morrow 
or Sunday, and as the C.P.R. Board of 
Directors meet on Monday, it is quite pro
bable that' Mr. Underwood’s resignation will
be discussed, and perhays his successor ap
pointed.

As a matter of fact, the general man
ager’s res-snauou has not yet oeeu receiv
ed here, but he prot/aidy urmgs it in his 
pocket.

Tne story Is that the Baltimore and Ohio 
offered to double Mr. Underwood’s salary, 
which was tlu.uuu, aud to give him the 
haudsooiie bonus of $100,000.

laity tn make 
Chicago mar- 

I attention to

1-ntient la Delirious Most of the 
Time and Talks on the 

Tariff Question.

Washington. Jan. 6.—The condition of Re
presentative Nelson Dlngley of Maine, who 
has been ill with pneumonia for almost a 
week, has undergone a marked change for 
the worse and to-night his physicians hold 
orit little If any hope for recovery, 
though the lung has Improved considerably 
and the cough lessened, the effects of trie 
pneumonia have so weakened the system as 
to decrease the vitality to an alarming ex
tent. The poison from the sickness has per
meated the whole system, which renders 
It lets potent to stand the terrible strain. 
Much of the day the patient was delirious 
and appeared to bo uttering extracts from 
speeches he made on the tariff question In 
trie House of Representatives. He was con
scious only when aroused. The physicians 
say there must be a radical change one way 
or another very soon.

But President William McKenzie 
Fenced When Tackled on the 

Subject by The World.Broker*,
Cleveland, Jan. 6.—Word reached this city 

to-day that the franchise of the Havana 
Street Railway Company had been secured 
by the Toronto Street Railway C tupany, 
in which Henry A. Everett of this city is 
Interested.

“I am Interested In the Toronto 
as a stockholder only,” said Everett, 
hear from Toronto to-day that the 
ha* secured the Havana franchise 
also operating the road."

Vrivate wires.

RUNG Al-

D
companylowest current 

ged. Apply 
BLAIKIE, 
taieut Agents, 
reel, Toronto.

“I
company 

and is

IS ROSTAND A PLAGIARIST?&CO Mr. McKenzie a Good Fencer.
Mr, William McKenzie 

gard to trie above despatch, and said he had 
no Intelligence concerning the matter.

“Are you operating the road?” was asked.
“Well, no,” replied the magnte, with a 

laugh.
“Hare you secured the Havana fran

chise?”
“I can't say as to that. If I bad, I wool! 

have more definite information, I don't 
to express an opinion upon the despatch."

"Would Mr, Everett be likely to know 
more about It than you?"

“That is not likely.” And with a pleas
ant good night, Mr. Mackenzie rang off.

SPANISH QUEEN HOLDS A LEVEL was seen In rc-t'hlcnco Millionaire Dealer In Real 
Estate Declares He Wrote “Cy

rano de Bergerac."
Chicago, Ja.n. 6.—lAocordlug to papers filed 

In the United Slates circuit Court late this 
afternoon, Edmund Rostand Is a plagiarist. 
S. E. Giros^ a millionaire real estate dealer 
of Cbloago, and founder of the suburb of 
Grossdale, claims that he, and uni Ros
tand, wrote the great play of "Cyrano de 
Bergerac," and he asks the court to en
join Richard, Mansfield, A. M. Palmer 
and all others who have produced the piece 
from further performing It.

Mr. Grows alleges that he wrote the play 
in 1876. twenty-three years ago. simply as 
a literary diversion. He also had It p 
lished, and in 18711 placed copies of it In 
the hands of A. 9J. Palmer and A. R.
( azaurnn. Mr. Palmer’s reader, for Inspec
tion. After keeping the play three or four 
years. Mr. Gross says, the coides were re
turned to lilm with a note from Mr. Palmer 
declaring the piny a good one, hut suggest
ed iseveral changes In It. These Mr. Gross 
would net consent to, and the plav was 
laid away end not thought of until Richard 
Mansfield produced ft In New York.

Good Showing Where the Rail
way Cat the Ledge. Over One Thousand Uniformed Oni

cer» Passed Before Their Maj- 
Yeeterdny.

î Rowland, B.C., Jan. 6,-(Special to The 
s nothing more or less than grip, and that World.)-Virginia is again active and price

pret 1 ™rvll-’torore<0rm tban ‘P aüy 0t 1131 stradj’ owinff-to good showing where rail-
csties

Toronto. Many Happy Returns of tbe Day. 
Sir Sandford Fleming, born Jan. 7, 1827, 

at Kirkcaldy, Flfesbire, Scotland.

London, Jan. 7.—The Madrid 
dent of The Standard s.iys : “In accord- 11 Will Be Cozier Than Ever, 
a nee with the usual custom on I”tb Div G' w- Muller has arrived at a satisfac- 
the Queen Regent and King Alton*, heM
today (Friday) an exclusively mlUiarv thia companies Interested. The loss on the 
ipvpp bnililtog bus not yet been adjusted, owingshrti»' .1 tbe mar" to the sickness of one of the appraisers!
snals except Martinez de Campos, who is Mr. Muller will not Identify himself with 
Indisposed. Over 1UU0 officers passed be
fore Their Majesties, the most observed In 
the throne room being General Wevler and 
General Polavieja. There were also many 
prominent commanders from the colonies 
A crowd of sightseers outside trie unlace 
gazed silently on the brilliant throng of 
uniforms."

correspon-■
re Brokers
Toronto, J
and Sold. Min- ^ 

hone 913.
O'HARA, H. B. M 
Hock Exchange: *3 
Toronto Stock |

f

way cut the ledge.
Accni-amIU^l,!!,atl^,,S Fo,,ow zt- I Chrysolite Gomptiny resumes work on Rs
According to tbe statements of many pro- Norway Mountain properties Immediately, 

minent physicians, over 75 per rent, of the! Okanagan Free Gold Mines Company"
In I «■Tanging for the purchase of a. stamp mill 

aud a cyanide plant. A.R M.

•I
Men's Far Caps at Dtanaa',

; present sickness is caused by 
l Ban7 cases complications follow, the most 

usual ornes being pueumonla, bronchitis aud 
. 1 neuralgia.

Ibe majority of those suffering appear to 
be women, but In not a few instances whole 
families are taken down

caregrip.
Colder Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 6,-. 
(11 p.m.)—The low area which was In the 
Southwest States last night bus moved 
quickly northeast, and now covers the mid
dle Atlantic States and the lake region, A 
moderate snowfall has occurred through»it 
Ontario, and an easterly snowstorm, which 
h Mkely to be heavy, is setting In over tbe 
Eastern Province. The temperature con
tinues low in Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 30—22 ;
Prince Albert, 28 below—18 below ; Winni
peg, 211 helmv—14 below: port. Arthur, 4 be
low—6: Parry Wound. 10-22; Thronto 
30; Ottawa, 18- 20; Mxmfreal, 20—22:" Que
bec, 12—18; Halifax, 22- 32.

Forecasts.
Lower Lake, anti Georgian Bay- 

Westerly gales( fair and colder.
Ottawa Vallcj—Westerly gales; fair and 

colder.
Upper St. Lawrence—Westerly gale»; fair 

and colder.
Lower St. Lawrence ami Gulf—Snow at 

first, theuylearing and turning colder, with 
westerly gales.

Maritime—U* Ire, shifting to westerly ; 
elect or rain, followed by fleering weather; 
colder to-morrow.

Lwke 8 ii per lor-Westerly winds; fine and 
colder.

Manitoba—Fine weather; ccat'nued low 
temper at nre.

a fire sale. He Is sending to the auction 
rooms all damaged goods. The architect Is 
preparing plans for enlarging and re-fitting 
the smoking room. Already Mr. Muller has 
passed many new cigars through customs. 
He Is open every day and evening—ready 
for business. It will be inter es lug to wa ch 
the new smoking room Brow Into a cosy 
resting place.

sleigh Robes—six varieties-both large 
and small sizes—as IMneens'.

nb-Glfts at Old Christmas.
at once I Following the example of tbrjc verv

Some ‘hC 8—S'wM’&Th'is" gîti-glving'^i

of Ithe suffcrcia from grip The World I til to day. This day iSaturday) he placre 
earned of yesterday were : all his rich new puff tics, exclusive patterns
Æ; jwssrws; îffiSf-sK pejus

n* plum which the public will soon snap up.
luimeVRev r?,"- f??nst0Ok„ Rov- Mr. MacCal- -----------------------------------
ta". 11. P 8«wlm"ita,-Rw t' p',I'?“celo7’ Stenographer. Have yen seen The Ca- 
Wfllliam EmrSi b‘ Kiev, nadlau 8lenosrapli#-r? Ii In ihe onlyjoeru-

AionTTk ul of 1 • kind pnbll*bcd In Canada.rt Auderson» President Toronto ---------------------------------uranite Coon puny • (’ h l»,,,, w.,'Brans, tnqwctor of steauib^tt; Avem Par*" ska,ere’ Excursion to Bond Lake, 
doe. lTovlnclti Librarian; Manager Fraser The Metropolitan Railway will run a 
of the Bell IPihno Co., u. <; ,x Llndsev 8lie,'laJ service to Bond Lake on Saturday 
James Scotlt of I'arkdale, vlrê-iiresidetn ,>r uftenioon. Jau. 7. Cars will leave ('. P. It. 
the Provincial Trust Co.; James Leach crossing. Yongc street, at 1.30 : returning 
treasurer Princess Theatre- Georee lVtitnn’ "nl arrlve nt 8 "'clock. The ice ait this 
T. J. Wilkie, J. J. Foy Ê Da?f, I ,1 beautiful lake Is in excellent condition for 
Central Canada. Loan Co. ■ Harrier Dewirt Kk,,rlnc‘ Those desiring it will be served Mrs. Thos. Bennett, 236 Sherhourne «Ssf: with 5 f> , ll><-k dinner at the Bond Lake 
Inspector Breokenretd of No. 3 PolireSlm- 95teL,TJ<'ketV.or tbe round trlp: Adult»
s(on: llatrol iSci-gt. Martin of No 1 Dlvi- *ldc” ®Wldren^0c.______________ 333
rion: James Flddaineut, Dr. Kvan-D. King 
Mrs. King, Hon. Arthur Elliott, Dr. What- 
tnough. Dr. Dewar, Chief Justice Armour,
I rof Schaefer, Mrs. E. T. -Iniktsnn, .Squire 
Mr-Knlght, w. F. Hayes. Mrs. McMahon 
the Misses Lee. Mrs. and Miss Artlugh, Mrs!

Amistroug, Miss Eva Harris, Miss 
Mattel Hill, F. D. Jacot). IVIer Johnson,
Lewis \\ uglier of MCKenzie-erewent, Janies 
*1- Doyle, Iieaeonsfleld-avenue; J. A. Me- 
Eee. T Henderson. Mr. Thom of Os- 

il;|ll. IMrs. Hohherlln, another of A.
M. IloritK-rlin; Mr. Cbajimaii, Euvlld-avetiue;
Sister Batifle of St. MkrineVs HospItahMrs.
Jos. R. Read. Janies Fraser, the Yunge- 
strro( photographer: Mrs. Fraser, T. J.
Henderson, .1. McKee. E. Y. Eaton,,Mrs.
8. It. Macs 'lenient*, wife of the pastor of 
Chalmers Church: Mrs. A. H. CUtiipbell of 
Queen's Park; Mrs. Thomas, St. Josepli- 
Mreet: Mrs. DeLtsle, Chureh street : several 
of Mrs. Blake's children on Jnrvis-street. 
several of the Gzawskl faintly. Mrs. Phy.il), 
nife of the proprietor of the Bodega ; J. M.
Might. Presideut of the Directory Cotn- 
P-iny: A. N. Fennell, of the T. Mllburii
Co.: It. B. Hughes. V. .1. Townsend, the 
atirtloncer, John A. MaeMunby. W. A.

look's Turkish and Russian Bnlhs. 
Bath and Bed #i.wo. z«4 King at. ».Y & CO.

Monuments.
Stenographers—Have yon seen The Cana

dien strung replier? Il t. the eel? Journal 
of IU kind punilshrd In Canada.

An Unconditional Policy.
Send for particulars of the Unconditional 

Accumulative Policy Issued Uv the Con
federation Life Association. These policies 
ure absolutely free from comlltlons from 
date of Issue ami guarantee extended in
surance or a paid-up policy after two years 

i-ash value after five years. Rates and 
full information sent on application to the 
head office. Toronto, or to any of the as
sociation's agents.

Rolled Down Stairs.
Mr. Charles Durand of 237 Huron-street 

Is confined to bis home suffering from 
sight Injuries he received on Thursday 
morning. He was oonrtng downstairs when 
he accidentally slipped ami rolled to the 
landing. The result was not serious, and 
Dr. Orr, who was called in, says he sill be 
around again <n a short while.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yongé-eîrect. Phone 4240.RIA ST.

iold Loan Bldgs Calgary, 12 below—<1 ;
A Kensebeld Krmedy-Glbbena' Toeih- 

aehe Gum. Held by arngglsis. Price tee.MRS. HABBERTON MEANS BUSINESS.
20—• ’**j

She Intends to Find Ont Whether u 
Woman Can Dress In Eng

land as She

BIlKfHL
KIDD—At 9 Elm Groi^t an. Jan. 3, the wife 

of C\ J. Kidd of a sort.
A seed resolution for tbe new yeer Is le 

watch carefully one's outgo. We are 
prectlcel helpers In such a resolve. Allow 
no to dye or rlean your coal or suit, 
mantle or dress, and we will save 
yen often the price al a new garment. 
Parker tt Is, Byers and Cleaners, Head 
omee and Works. 181-191 Tenge M.. To
ronto. Phone» « te-'ll. 364#, 2143. 1094. 5008.

Dnnlop a Cheaper Roses. G"“* f*'* ”f JR°be" and Cutter..
Frceh-cut rrees from 73e unw-nrd n„„ J1* ra,e ot Grand s on Tuesday next will

lop's roses areeradmtolccorrlin» ,affl>rd nu unusual opportunity to ptirchaHe 
ength^Ts1«u AbLutolv VrLh “ ZV'! fl,ne robes, cutlers or blankets, so the en- 

75c uer Uoztu 5 K1,m wc* m Sj- v at 4lre »*“*«• ««k wBl positively be cleared 
su-ret ^ d 440 1 out to make room for spring goods, which

are on the way. The robes include brer 
musk ox. wolf, buffalo and others. There 
will also be sold a carload of fine hordes

k Exchange, 21 -S 
Ms stocks on all J 
stocks and rain-

Pleases.
London, Jan. 6.—Mrs. Halhberton, who de

votes life to the propagation of the prin
ciples of rational dress, has started an 
sudation derated to the same end, and has 
brought action against a country imikeeoer 
tor refusing to serve a lady who, dressed In 
rationale, applied for retreshuients. Mrs. 
Habberton (hwlares she ls determined to se 
lf the law discriminates nguin-Z members 
of her association, for Innkeepers arc bound 
by law to serve all-respectable customers 
applying for accommodutlon. The grand 
Jury to-day returned a bill against the inn
keeper.

MARRIAGES.
BEFORD—HUBERT—On Saturday even

ing. Dec. 24. 1808. at the residence of the 
bride's mother, 2702 Prairie-avenue. North 
Evanston. Chicago by Rev. Ml B. Limon- 
son of the Presbyterian Church. Frederick 
W. Reford, eldest son of the late William 
Refond of Shcrlxmrue-strect, Toronto, to 
Angie Hubert, daughter of Mr». Angellne 
Hubert of Chlongo.

WOODS-GIUFFITHS-On the 5th Inst., at 
St. Barnabas' Church. St. Catharines, 
Ont., Arthur Llewellyn Woods." second son 
of Henry Charles Woods, M. D.. R. N„ 
Dep. Itrap.-Gen. ar.d M. V. O., H. M. 
Royal Yacht, and Emily Maude Griffith, 
only daughter of Frederick D. Griffith of 
Toronto. Ont.

St. Catharines. Ont.; London. Eng.; 
Malta and Australian papers please copy.

ed
Edwards and Marl-Smith, Chartered 

Aernanlants, Hank of Ceaimerce ho tiding. 
Hr orge (towards, F.C.A., A. Mart-Hinuh,

ns-

ltoExchange^,
Prmber’s Turkish Kalbt. 199 Ycnge-slreelS

New I
A Million Envelope#.

We keep up the quality and the demand 
for our "Merchant” envelope steadily in
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
K1 Yonge-strect. Write for sample.

F TRADE.
; Do yen wish to be well dressed “accord 

Ing le Hie fashion and the lime"? If so 
order a dress sell from us. itee. Mmr- 
reorl A Sen, Merchant Tellers, King 84,W.

from the County of Kent.RY The Canadian Stenographer cumulus 
several pages of shorthand and Is liber
ally Illustra led. January number now 
on «die.

« Armed a Tea bas I he Flavor.
Oak Hall, Clothiers, on King-street east, 

like tn talk about good style.
Ject we’ve studied ami unde reified, and 
our regular patrons know that fact. We 
wish good dressers to know of our January 
overcoat sale. Every overcoat tn the store 
—boy»', youths' ainil men’s—la reduced .hi 
price, and there ure plenty of bargains tor 
big men or little boys.

Canadian Stenographer remains 
several pages or shorthand and Is lib r- 
ally llluslraied. January number new 
•u sale.

The It's a kuu-To-Dsy’i Program.
The Grand, "A Secret Warrant,” 

“Othello." 8.
“Moths," at the Prliwess, 2 and 8.
"An Enemy to the Klhg,” at the Toronto, 

" and 8. *

Prices Rednced.
The holiday season Is over, and (he large 

demand having decreased the prices on 
cut flowers are ntiueed accordingly. Dun
lop's stock of roses Is always trie best and 
prices reasonable; 5 King west and 448 
Yonge-atreet.

2;
Dlneena' Fur Special for Men.

Fur-lined, overcoats, lined throughout with 
muskrat, and collar and lapels trimmed 
with ottasr, cannot be made of reliable, in
odorous and firmly-grown fur for less than 
$50. ami the IHin-cn ejwlal fur-lined 
coats for fifty dollars cannot be duplicated 
at this price anywhere.

1 FORKS, 
ASKS.

teak's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all night. *at end 2*4 King 64. IT,

A good show nt the New Bijou, 2 and 8. 
Empire Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 456 Important to Home-Seekers.

Intending purchasers who wish to secure 
desirable homes In the best residents! sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 60 Adelalde-street 
east.

DEATHS.
McKIMMIE — At Nlagara-oo-the-I.ake. on 

Jan. fl, Mary, wife of John McKimmle. 
I’ETHICK—At her father's residence. 118 

Northcote-avenue. on Friday. Jan. <1. 
Pearl, youngest daughter of Thomas and 

t Sarah Pethlck.
Funeral private.

Steamship Movements.
At. From.

..Now York.. ..... -Fimioo
...St. Mictwl'a..........Glasgow
..Glasgow................New York
..New York .............Halifax
..i 'openhagen.. . .New York 
..Queenstown ....New York 
. .Liverpool ..

& SON Men's Sleleblng Fur» at Dlueens’.Prmher'» Turkleh and Taper Italhs, 121 
and 129 longe, limb and bed #1.00.

Jan. 6.
Trnve........
Catania.... 
Assyrian...
Venus........
Thlngralla. 
Emirrii.... 
l>unda........

New Hate for 'IW at Dlneena’.
Three new cases of the first bats designed 

for '90 arrived at Dlneeng' yesterday. They 
»xe selling at $2.56 aud $3 at Dlneena’ to.
da*.

Men's Far «aunilel» at Dîneras'.
TO CURE A COLD IN' ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money U it falls 
to sure. 26 cent» ed

6
orla-etr9»t« ■« W. A. tlharlton. M. L. A., who had two 

ribs broken by a cutter shaft some time 
ago. Is almost well égal»

I Fethersionhaugh J Ce., Patent fieltelters 
j , and experts. Beak Commerce Building, Toronto,. Continued on Page & .>
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JANUARY 7 1899 *aTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING«

DISCOUNT 
SHEET

ADVANTAGESplcoHlntr acte. The week of Jan. 0 will be 
full of comedy, good and clean. Tile ihm 
win be a congta.it ecreem and roar of 
laughter from «tant to tiuluh. The olev.-r 
team. Bryan and Norman. In tlrat-class 
Irish wilt and songs; Matt and Jessie 
Schafer. In a melange ot music and mirth; 
James B. Mack, asms ted by Laura bele 

funny pale; Oadleux. the 
premier and sensational wire per

former. doing the most phenomenal bound
ing and somersaults on a tight Wire; Sis
ters Millar, experts on the banjo, clever 
singers and graceful dancers ; Colton and 
Barrouls, are ell in the strong bill, 
show o oww with “Casey, the Piper.” aided 
by one of the strongest casts ever pre
sented In Toronto, This Is a strong laugh- 
producer. so do not miss It. Next Tuesday 
evening the returns from the McCoy-Miar- 
key light will lie called off by rounds from 
the stage, and the house will be kept open 
until the fight 1» over.

<$o- cBoX JANUAR---------♦
-OF—O

SUNLIGHT:: I.ooo yards of English 
winter weights, TOBe Blizzard Proof ! °§o♦ Mara, « very 

world’s 0

The light is practically 
artificial SUNSHINE. 
It i« SOFT. STEADY, 
PURE and PLEA
SANTThe ' STEADINESS 
of the light makes it a 
PERFECT LIGHT 
FOR THE EYES-

Canadien I nrandcsoent 
'ties LlghtlngCe.

0 Queen 8t. east, Toronto, Ont.

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Men’s Overcoats—
Our stock anticipates every 
want, whether it’s the strong 
warm kind, for the man who 
is out in all kinds of weather 
or for the man who demands 
the dressiest sort—and our 
prices go between 5.00 and 
22.50.

Underwear-
Men’s fine Shetland wool 
underwear—a bit extra in 
quality—at .75
“Tiger Brand” white dress 
shirt—we can fit anybody 
perfectly—loo 

Your money back if you vast It

Reappearance of Corinne.
After an absence of nearly five years,

Corinne, “the peerless,” than whom, per
haps, a more popular comedienne does not 
Walt this city, will make her re-uppearance 
next week at the Toronto Opera House,

Buy an-overcoat from us to-day—or Monday if you 
can’t come to-day.
A man’s best friend during these changeable winter 
days is a good warm overcoat, one that defies the 
wind and the cold—a protector against the weather 
and a comfort to the body.

You can buy any overcoat this week in our 
store at a saving of several dollars. Every 
ulster, overcoat and reefer is reduced to cost 
or under.

-
i

.
The

A

Every manufacturer should have onr Orderedwith “The Girl from Chili" company. Ml* 
Corinne comes as a special added feoa- 
ture In «onjuraction with the production of 
tilts new farcical success, and will ren
der between the acts of the comedy the 
specialties lo which, she has achieved such 
success in the great music hull» of Lon
don, Taris end Berlin, d®lng the past 
three years. “The Girl from Chili" le said 
to be a very funny farce, and Mr. Roberts, 
tile author of the piny, appears e* Light- 
licnrt, who Is the central figure. He is un 
actor of fine appearance and long and valu
able experience. For many yours he was 
with IaovIs Morrison, and more recently

been star-

270 Page Catalogue
« 1Two Stores ;-AND--

DOWN WITH , THE GRIP. 1899 DISCOUNT SHEET WINTER RACING 1NEW IN HIH OFFICE.
We make u full Hue of shafting-hangers, 

pulleys, friction clutch pulleys, clinch coup
lings, flange couplings, compression coup
lings. paper frictions, tight and loose pul
leys, roue pulleys, dynamo pulleys, Iron- 
grooved pulleys sdf-otliug beatings, all 
kinds, etc., etc.

We mate a specialty of rope driving 
give prompt attention to all kinds of 
wrlght Jobs s ml machine shop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue and discount 
sheet free.

Continued from Page 1.
BILLIARD GOODS. .Walter Palmer of the N«J 

enlt Will Prospect s] 

Havana.
Nashville, Jan, 6.—Walter 

Who has been in Southern AlJ 
week or so, hue returned to t4i 
Parmer left Nashville to take 
vacation, ottd In the Interval 
hunting trip which he had at 
some friends.

West, and others. The list would fill col
umns.

Five clerks of the Temperance and General 
Life Insurance Co. are also 111.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard la also on the sick
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, In

lew and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fins Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Lignam- 
Vltae, Bowline Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

■ Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

I
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. Mst.

Mr. William McKenzie Is recovering. 
There are SO cases in Grace Hospital.

Among the Druggists.
The World took a trip around/ a few of 

the down town druggists to sue what they 
«cm do with the disease.

‘Yeo, eHr," said Mr. Bingham of Ynnipe- 
«tneet, “I should say grip wus prevalent, 
end I have a specific that cures the grip in 
three hours and allows the patient 
oe outside. Dr. Emins’ Laxative Grip 
(Aprotes. Rromo-Quinine I* all right, 
people complain of griping.’’

"Whole families have the grip, not only 
individuals,” said Mr. Blughuin with em
phasis.

An old gentleman struck Hooper’s the 
Monday Night at the Grand. same time as the scribe. He wuuted quto- 

The Grand Opera House Monday night tac! In an, elgfat-otwce bott-le. 
will present those real funny boys, Mathews Hjotnln*1” said Mr. Hooper, “the oJd re
am! Bulger, in a brand new play, styled liable for grip. It reduces the temperature 
‘*a rag-time ic^era,” and having for a title in the fever. Coal-tor preparations, such 
“By the Rad Sen Waves.” which has met as anrtliPebrlu end aml-pyrim are used, lr.ii 
with considerable success on the Pactnc they have a depressing effect on the heart, 
const, which locality the company has just A good plan to cure grip Is to take a leixa- 
left. The story la built upon the doings dve at night and start the quinine. It 
at a fashionable sanitarium, to which, taken in small doses it is safe to go out.

gaiety by the smart set for the Inflammatory stages Hooper's Oa- 
of society, the leaders Me themselves away ta nil Snuff is a good thing.” 
to recuperate for lees Important run<'7Y?P“ In the space of 10 minutes en elderly 
to follow. This suggestion has been main, with a bottie otf whiskey, came m
ed b.v Mathews and Bulger in By tne gwl flaxseed ; a young man had “a
Sad Sea, Waves. ooid,” end bought lozenges,
worked over the l^^wail^thorougi Burgess-Powell Co., Limited, of Yongts
ly illustrated at the ®tTee't* recommended a grip knocker-out,
win besecn for the flrstlime here. Much OT|l€d .<Mieilo 1Yri11e,” 15 grs. The effect 
Is expected of fLiJ.tto.Twtati la «tini-lax to quinine, but there la no daug-

n^Lt^^heMstaIcre*T)f Xurwe, Pr °f cold from exposure after using. On 
lLepi^Hbav^tîà%«a«V» Friday rite firm sold 200 powders to Ha- 

some stage settings and elaborate gowning, uenas, 
for the subject admit» of almost endless 
display In these lines, while the muricsl 
accomplishments will be varied and many 
and allowing fell ecope tor the introduction 
of suptrb specialties at the proper time.
Much stress is laid on the chorus, whirfi, in 
voice and beauty. Is said to compare more 
than favorably with that dashing contin
gent known as the New York Oastno g ri.
A strong cast has been selected to Inter
pret the various characters, the more 
prominent being Josle De Witt (ahe of the 
violin), the English beauty, Nellie Haw
thorne, with /a number of new songs; also 
Rose Melville. Bessie Challenger, Eva Les
lie May belle Rothner, Julia Ralph and 
Messrs. Will West. Ned Wayborn. W. H 
Macnrts. Gilly Gregory, Robert Vernon and 
G us 'Mortimer. The scenery, of which there 
are four heavy sets. Is said to be most ela
borate while the entire production Is ctal.ii- 
ed to be the most lavish over accorded n 
farcical presentation. The regular matinee 
will be glvçn Wednesday.

iiiifli mill-XX has fur 1 several sea sane 
ring In “ Fuwst ”
Caesar," with Miss Olive Martto,wht> play» 
the Girl from Chili. The cast also In
cludes Kate Bruce, Eva Swtit, 8. C. Hunt 
and Cecil Magnus. The Toledo (Oh-lo) Com
merçât! I said after the first performance of 
the piny; " ’The Girl from Chill,' a 
farce, by William L. Roberts, was gljtoa 
the Initial production at Hurt s, Buudo) 
evening. The plot la n good one.taeari 
tion Is lively, the dialog crisp end triling 
end the situations amusing. fUe •***£ 
works out quite logically. H» author 
beads a competent cast.”

" Donand
'

i ■ His priMpcctiiiotrlp to Cuba 
chance there w^s to esrabii-! 
meeting was, on 
layed. He stated

Telephone No* 2080*1
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 846 

74 York St., Toronto.
DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF lORONTO, LIMITED, M

econnt of oi 
paterday tha 

bl« Intention, os soon as be 
travel, to go to Havana.

This Is the first time thait 
has been in tile csty since t 
Aluting Circuit has.*lifted Its 
approval from several who hav 
off during the past few 
Thompson of Nashville was 
Jockey Washington revived 
Christmas piwrot. He -bul L 
the waiting list for cutting 
Jockey. L. Smith and Jl. Nuilivl 
were sus-ixMidod. last summer f«i 
able work. They were relieve 
imspenslvn, and it Is now left to 
committee whether they shook 
cd to race on -tiie trucks of tin 

Mr. Parmer, who is chainu 
Etecutlve Committee of the No 
leg Gireliât, and whotse duty It 

;ln Judgment on th^r vusos.
“It Is the first time in the 

the circuit that anyone who 
ruled1 off hue 
Northern Racing Circuit has 
•ftrict to su«-h matters, as it wn 
tion to establish and maintain fi 
It has been the custom of otlk- 
inuke a man remain on the o 
enough to find ou-t the error t 
and, In the majority of eases, 
tM'cn relnisiaited. We wiU give 
on other chance to begin over, bi 
must be regarded.

“It was Judge Carter's dcstr 
them another opportunity by 
them. The last time I miw 1m 
Bp eating to me in their -behalf.”

HAMILTON NEWS Vo
Phone No. 818.

out

DYEING AND CLEANING. WORKS—Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE-74 York Street.Ü meat, received a cablegram this morning 

from England, stating that his mother had 
died.

Nicholas Burke, 167 CAthierine-street 
north, who has lived In Hamilton over 60 
years, died this morning.

Minor Matters.
H. Burns, Ferric-street, had his head 

bodl.v gut at the Ontario Rolling Mills tbia 
afternoon.

Mr. and iMrs. J. M. Napier of London,- 
Eng..who are registered at the Royal Hotel, 
furnished entertainment for a large crowd 
nt people on Jnmps-street this afternoon. 
Mrs. Napier, atttred only in a wrapper and 
with hair hanging down her hack, grabbed 
her hubby at the street corner, and. accused 
him of trying to run away from her. She 
led him to the police station and wanted 
to have him locked up.

Coal has been advanced from. $4.60 to $5 
a ton here.

The Thistle Rink office woe broken Into 
last night and $40 stolen.

No 'trace of William Thacker, Hughson- 
street north, has lieeu found, and It Is gen
erally supposed the lad was drowned In the 
bar. where he was last seen.

The drama. “Jim the Penman," will be 
put on at the Grand to-morronv night by 
the Ryan Company.

At the Opera House on Sunday afternoon 
the service will be led by Hennah-street 
Methodist Church choir and Howard's Or
chestra.

’IMS I Ullll DIM gTOCKWELL HENDERSON A CO.

E. Boisseau & Co. DYE WORKS PERSONAL,.
LM. —.* — ye1« King Street W«t Plions IMS.

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles' Dresses. Jackets, etc., dyed or 
denned. Gloves and Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day If necessary. 
Phone as and we'll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

I /CONSTANCE WI8HE8 TO RELIE VU 
VV unpleasantness caused unintentional, 
ly; explauuitiwn mailed Friday.

Temperance and Yonge.
H Hi

Tbe Garrick and Leander Clubs 
Joined Forces in a Great 

Social Function.

1 BOARD OF ARBITRATORS. TXOMINTON SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger.es, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 2V year# chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

Sir William Meredith, F. L. Sar
gent and B. B. Osler, 4.G., to De

cide Between Telegraphers 
and Railway.

Sir William Meredith 1» associated with 
Mr. F. L„ Sargent, Grand Master 6. of L, 
F., and Grand Chief Powell of the Order ot 
Railway Telegraphers, in conference with 
Mr. B. B. -thder, Q.O., representing the 
Grand Trunk Railway, to adjust the diffi
culties between the railway and the tele
graphers

after a whirl of

SWELLEST AFFAIR OF THE SEASON
Bhi np HE FAMOUS MARCOTTE FAMILY, 

JL phenomenal trance and baxinetta me- 
(Illume from California, are now permanent. 
It located dn. thedr beautiful home on 8pn- 
dina-nvenue Mr. and Mr.s. Marcotte are 
ordained ministers and mbwiouarle», and 
wish to meet all Ghriiftian people, no mat
ter what creed or denomination, 
lieve in Cliriet and Hia teachings. We for- 
inulate no creed. We take for our motto 
“Love and wisdom,” end 4rtmt in the liv
ing (iood whieh abides An every soul. Wo 
condemn no religion nor individual. We

I! been rcinstutMr». Hendrle Was the Qacenle»t- 
Lookiag Person Present—Mr. and 

Mrs. Bek in Evidence.Tr We be-Grip in Parltdale.
As for Parkdale, grip -has It in its 

clutches. The citizens cough; they speak 
of the Grand -as the “therader.” The very 
dogs are getting grip. Parkdale druggists 
are busy to distraction, quinine is bring 
ladled oat, pbenaceflue (bât be careful It 
your heart ta weak), terpin-hydrate, anti- 
kanmta and other drugs.

Those dispensing chemists, Mnnro Bros., 
1418 Queen.street west, report the epidemic 
aa like that of seven years ago, when grip 
wee a debutante, hardly out. Nearly every 
family In the Flowery Suburb has -bowed. 
In one or more members, to the dread grip. 
Good service, these gentlemen report, bus 
been obtained from a special remedy made 
up in the form of an almost tasteless 
powder by the firm Itself, Apart from 
this they recommend a treatment as fol
lows:

Hot lemonade and Dover's powder taken 
together, previously -having taken a mild 
laxative. Quinine will be found advan
tageous in connection with the above treat
ment.

Hamilton. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The fancy
Was Nlbloclt a Forgery Student f
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—tA new discovery was 

made the other day in connection with tbe 
recent forgeries of J. T. Nlblock, who Is now 
serving a three-year sentence In Kingston. 
While tbe officers of the London Lifle In
surance Ouppany were looking through Nib- 
lock’s dea(k previous to bis arrest, they 
discovered a small pamphlet, written by 
some professional forger on the forging of 
names and how to make a defence in cone 
of bring discovered. One cut In the book 
showed the last stage of a forger when he 
stood behind the by»-

Jsdgmesf far Defendant.
County Magistrate Ellis gave Judgment 

yeeterday in the case dn .which Nell Mc
Lean was charged with selling Jubilee 
beer. 'Hite Worship recited the decision 
given In 1883 by Judge McDougall, when 
he held that beer containing 2.50 per cent 
of alcohol, and one given only Jaat fall 
by Magistrate Denison, when he ruled 
that Regal beer, containing 2.12 per cent., 
was not Intoxicating. Jubilee beer con
tained 2.06 per cent, of alcohol and the 
Judgment yesterday was in favor of the 
defendant.

dress ball held this evening In the Armour)’, 
under the ampiccs of the Garrick Club and 
the Leander Club, was the swellest affair 
of Us kind seen here tor years. About 425 
persons participated In the event and tbe 
rcene was one of great brilliancy. The ball 
■was decorated magnificently, the electrical 

^effects bring superb. The dancing spate 
was separated from the dining ball by a 

-beautiful set piece, the Castle Walls. The 
«ostuaes were elaborate and varied and 
there were yachting, golf, pantomime, elec
trical and hunt club seta. The London Hunt 
)<sm> sets outshone any on the floor.
. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beck were at the 
mead of the Foret* City party. Among the 
jUptonto pc-raons present were: Mrs. Cecil 
tUlbson and Misse» it. Bouhbee, Temple, 
/Dixon. May Walker. Stuart, Bruce and Mr. 
iftotman Cosby.
i Mrs. William Hendrte was probably the 
anost queenly-looking woman present, repru- 
lientlmr Francia I. The Hfcudrle set was 
ta Christmas pantomime and Miss Maud 
(Hendrle appeared as a Christmas tree, de
corated with lighted candles and lanterns, 
son art es Murray waa “Old King Cole" and 
i’William Hendrle, Jr., was 1'uocuinelio. Mrs. 
;P. D. Cverar, a» --Lady ot/fchhshlue," came 
in for much admiration, as dnl also Miss 
Jessie tiartohore and Mrs. lA’Arcy Martin, 
each as “Lady of Knows,’’ eSd Miss Nettie 
Lem-is as “La4y of Quality.” Miss Lewte’ 
costume wise seat here by her sister, Juiio 
lAithur. The golf set «as the moat striking 
one. outside of the huut club square, and 
the ladles In It were Mm O. E. Bristol, 
Mrs. Simonde, Misse» M. Counsel, L. 
Brown. Edith Wood, Carrie Crerar, Bell 
McDonald. Kate Mills.

The music was all that could be desired, 
being furnished by Anderson's celebrated 
band.

Edwards, tbe caterer, had charge of the 
eutxier. which was served at midnight.

Major Mewbnrn acted as general overseer, 
owing to the death of the mother of Capt- 
Tldsrwell, the secretary. The stewards of 
It he ball were: I*. 1). Crerar, H. O. Baker, 

. it. T. Steele, G. E. Bristol, W. F. Ambrose, 
Oi. O. Hooper. Captain W. Hendrle, F. B. 
Greening. C. Chapman, A. Morgan, W. B. 
Croy. W. B. Champ, F. Alexander.

I-t Is about 15 years since a fancy dress 
ball has been promoted by the ultra fash
ionable erit of this dty.

About Hackman Gage.
The police were notified. Ibis morning that 

-William Gage, hackman, was missing. His 
horses have 'been In the Pern unattended 
Pince Tuesday and the police broke In and 
fed them, thage 1» an eccentric man, and 
pot one of his brother ca-bbies knows where 
lie boarded or slept. "Some of them say 
that be sleep# in Ills hack and has no re
gular place of abode.

Gage turned up all right to-night. He had 
been at.his mother# house. 111 with the 
grip.

The friends of Aid. Nelligan will regret 
to hear of Ills wife's serious Illness. She 
.•was very lew -to-day. and the doctor holds 
out very little hope for her recovery.

Those Who Have Died.

A

m extend a hearty Wei come to all In our own 
new home, lira IMarcotte. the famous 
etuirvoyaut end trauee uvedilum. is a na
tural-born and fully developed medium of 
over fifteen year»’ practice. Not to be 
classed with the so-called fortune-teller* or 
would-be mediums, who presume upon tbe 
superstition of the credulous masses as 

of livelihood, but a woman 
to whom nature liaa been most kind 
Ip bestowing upon her the many priceless 
g ts from out her wonderful storehouse 
of mysterious phenomena. Mrs. Marcotte 
will ask no questions, nor will you write 
on paper what yog wish to know. Gifted 
by nature with marvelous medlumistie pow
ers. till* remarkable woman may be con
sulted on all affairs of life and burinées. 
No matter what your trouble, call for ad
vice. She win rend your life like a book. 
Mrs. Mareoi-te 1» pat rond zed by the best 
people of Toronto, and from all over the 
Dominion. Diagnoses disea see free of 
charge. Private sittings dolly from 3 to 
7 (not Sundays). Circle* for occult phew, 
mena every- Monday and Wednesday even
ings at 8 o'clock. Stella, the phenomenal 
chief t.rince med-liun, can also be cnoiroJte«l. 
(’oneultotton -In French. German and Eng- 
Iteli. Private sittings daily. 106 Spadlna- 
avenue. Please cut this out; you may want

it « NSY PILLS
A safe, euT and positive lediee relief A t stores or bj mail

f $1. B. F.OATOX, Bs^sa, MimmLs *
DAVID RENNIE THE MAN Tommy Burn* Fined

New Orleans, Jan. 6.—Thlrty- 
of the Crescent<tS!ty winter nier 
tber threatening^.track heavy. . 
was the only favorite that won.

First rave, selling, mile—A 
(Lines), IS to 1, 1 ; Sea Robber. 
Burns), 8 to 1, 2; Morning, 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Kitty III 
Mel I II.. -Covington. Ky., Belle 
end Stanhope .".Iso ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs 
(O’Oonnor), 4 to 1, 1: Tortuga- 
Burn»), 12 to 1, 2; Oaatiu, 102 (In 
I, 8. Time 1.34>4 Blue Dirk. 
Myosotis, Barbary Harvey, Kitlll 
John H. Davis ami Monomania a 

Third rare, selling, I 1-1« mil 
napes, 104 (T. Burns). 7 to 1», 1; < 

(Moody), 7 to 1, “; Frtsknl. P 
DOT), 5 to 1. 3. Time LB6. Beqn 
ta*or, Estabrook, Chlqnlta II., t 
Nandora and Brother Fred also i 

Fourth race, welling. 7 furlong 
91 (McCann), 40 to 1, 1; Gov 
(0"Oanuor), 7 to 2. !i; Dnnster 1 
(Robertson), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.; 
eella, Miss Kitty, Albert 3.. Kn 
Gallant Top, Commercial Travi 
Nauahkai, Floss and Tom Lilly nl 

Fifth race, mile—Offleliil, loi <’| 
11 to 6, 1; Henry of Franstamar 
Gann), 20 to 1, 2; Nannie Davis, 1(4 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4714 8*mon 
fc'quan also ran.

Tommy Burn» was fined $10(1 
stewards for his reeklees riding < 
go» In the second race, which en 
O’Oonnor’e life.

a source
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+ DR. GULL’S
Who Was Struck by a Freight and 

Instantly Killed Yesterday Morn
ing—An Inquest To-Day.

The sadly mutilated body of the man 
found early yeeterday morning beside the 
railway tracks at the foot of Brock-street 
was yesterday identified as that of David 
Rennie of 14 Ulster-street. It appears that 
Rennie, while slightly demented, wandered 
down by the railway tracks, and was acci
dentally struck by a freight train and In
stantly killed. Deceased leaves a widow 
and four children, and was a member of 
the Master Ho-rseahoero’ Association and 
other organizations. He bad for a number 
of years conducted a blacksmith shop on 
Farley-avemie, and was well known. The 
reran1-!!» were yesterday removed from the 
morgue to the undertaking ^establishment 

Bates & Dodds, where Coroner Johnson 
will conduct an lnqnept this afteruoon ’ait 3 
o’clock.

A

Celebrated English Remedy I
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 

Price SI.00 per bottle.
® Agency—308 Yonge-et., Toronto ®T

“Hello! The Telephone Girl."
* “The Telephone Girl” comes to the Grand 
Thursday next for a -three nights’ ejigage- 
meat, with a matinee on Saturday. It la a 
New York Oaslno produetJon, book by Hugh 
Morton tind mwdc by Gustave Kerker. It 
rep laced “The Belle ot New \ork in the 
New York Casfino last December, where It 
run for several months. The cast de head
ed by Louts Mann and Clara Ldpman. The 
first act occurs In the exchange office of the 
telephone conviany. the second in the draw
ing room of a music hull divinity. The 
production widl be brought to the Grahd In
tact In every respect. The chorus Is said 
to be very large and unusually handsome.

' This Did Not Care.
Ou» Parkdale young lady took s vapor 

both, potato poultice and m-uetsrdi powder 
two pi-Hs, goose grease on chest, glass of 
grog, six phenacetine powders. This did 
not cure.

Tnrnbnll Smith’s Home Care.
One tablespooeful white sugar.
The Juiee vt halt e lemon.
One teuspoonful glycerine.
Three tea spoonfuls Scotch whiskey.
Fill op with hot water (the glass) ami 

take a» often, as possible.
A Methodist Care.

A pint of hot lemonade wiith a gill of 
first-clous whiskey—either Gooderham, Sea
gram, Corby or Walker. Sleep it off, and 
then -take 10 drops of Turlington’s Balsam, 
in sngur, allowing it to dissolve in the 
mouth, while lying In bed.

A Hot Bath end Whisker.
All seem to agree that a hot bath and) 

some good whiskey ou getting Into lied 
will effect « cure ie -the worst, cow of the 
Sri». _______

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

II IJEALIH (lESTOHED WITHOUT 
H MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVE8, LIVER, BLOOD, 
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

nu BARRY’S REVALENT* ARA- 
U RICA FOOD, wmen eaves Invalid, end 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.
YEAR»’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza. Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, . 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

l-vU BARRY A CO, (Limited), 77 Re- 
JLz gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 line de Castlglione, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’, and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s.,' 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY’S REVELKNTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada; The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0

in2
Emperor William Better,

Reiiln, Jan. 6.—The health of Emperor 
WllKam of Germany, who has been Suf
fering from influenza for some days past, le 
now wittofactnxy. Ills Majesty to-day re
ceived 1-n audilence the 'Minister, of War, 
General Von Gosrier, and. the Chief of the 
Military Oablnet, General Von Hahnke.

U.
=*tsi!r i of

ACCOUNTANTS.

TJ RNRY MACLEAN. PUBLIC AC* 
XX couutant land Aumtor Aaslgmee, M 
Vlvtofrla-street. Aooouats or .Joint fitock. 
Mercantile and Mu mi fact wring Establish
ment* thoroughly audited and investigated. 
Ob>x>lete or compile tied aeocMinting methods 
re-arrnnged and #lm pH fled. Private ^ firms 
converted to Jont stock com pan! ». Estates 
wound up under assignment*. Partnership 
interevits equitably apportioned. Accouutë 
opened, ayateinatizod and closed. Irregulari
ties in accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.

‘ [ft ' j 
’ll! iil

’•fair lr itli
MÊÊÈ
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An International Affair. At the Grand.
“Ilhmlet” without Hamlet Is an Impossi

bility; but “Hamlet" with a Hamlet, am 
Ophri*»; a Laertes and a gravedigger, show
ed that it could float fairly well last night 
at the

The poultry exhibit and convention to te 
held at the .Pavilion In the Horticultural 
Gardens from Tuesday to Friday of next 
week will be an occasion, ot more than 
ordinary Importance. It will be an Inter
national function. Many leading fanciers 
are coming from tbe United 
clvdlng Messrs. B. Holmes, Albany, N.Y.; 
H A Bridge, Street Oommtastoner of Co
lumbus, Ohio; G C Dupuy, Kymc-uee, N.Y. ; 
A P Groves. 'Philadelphia, iPa.; D Linoolo 
Orr, Orris Mills, N.Y. : F L 'Mmiison, South 
Klruftoetainy, Vt.; A E Blunck, Johnstown, 
N.Y. ; J W (Dari-ow, Chatham, N.Y.; War
ren F DnrrelM, Franklin; George E Peer, 
Preridenit otf American Jersey Cattle Chib, 
Rochester, N.Y.; George Beeg-er, Jr., Super
intendent otf Poultry’ ht World's Fair. La
fayette, Ind. ; F L Sewell, New Troy, M1ch; 
J J HXnitoo, iMamageT otf IMr. George Vau- 
dmvbllfH estate at .Baltimore, N.C.

50Graqd, "There was ballast, outside 
of the Impersopatlons mentioked. In Mr. 
MannHl’e cast, almost enough to sink him. 
Tbe Interpretation was not well balanced.

ejfrller and more ghostly stages were 
so strpmgly emphasized that such strong 
scenes as that where Hamlet lays bare Ilia 
mother's conscience and rapier.» Polonlus 
were slurred. The final duel with Laertes, 
where the mock-mad Prince is revenged, 
wus harried till It hud Che semblance of a 
farce-tragedy. Mr. M’antell’s Hamlet wae 
handicapped by the Hamlet of Ills support. 
It seemed Ill-considered, Ill-prepared, and Is 
evidently not a specialty In this superla
tive company’s repertoire. This afternoon 
"A Secret Warrant” Is played, and to-night 
’Othello.”

CAISiaUes. in-

ITTLEThe

IVERLngsdlnn Are Leaders.
The prospecta are for a good spell of win

ter yet. and the solid comfort of comfort
able furs will be appreciated by many. Re- 

very special and 
J. LugsdUn'a. 122

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 6.—First ni- 

longs—Tinkler, Rlimoni D. 92, Klkl 
First Blossom, Ktopper 9». Wn 
302. W.iter t>est. Great IlendL j 
MoJo 104.

Sccrxnd race. 6 fiirl-mgs—Iti-.-km 
Ned Wyi-kes 98. coupled- «» McC# 
try, Yo No So 98. Han light 102. 1 
eon 104. Pat Garrett 106. Dolly 
308. Sister Fox J09, Queen- of f 
J udige Magee 118,

Third rat-e, 1% miles—Cnrrari-cr 
no-inia 96, Jn-.-k Martin 9(1. Adrn 
l.uke View Palace. Ponkiihl, Inti 
B words man, (l)|. Frank Waters 11 
•Washlngion, Watermnn, - New- H< 
Blne Dam Gomez. Rovkwofal 111.

l-’oiirtb iraee. bandiesp, 1% -mile 
Lee 100, M-aritl 103, Blue Aiway If 
we», 110, Sailor King 109 and 
113, coupled as MeCafferly'a out 

Fifth raw, l mile, eelling— Lygea 
Own. Baimpden, Nan-nto L. 104 GI 
IMnriel. Ripple,. Vice Itcgal 106. > 

Royal Dmuve 111, V-nn liront

ART......................... ................ .
FOESTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
J • Painting.

»t. Toronto.

- PILLS
duced prices on some 
handsome lots at J. &
Yonge-street, will add. to «the satisfaction 
of wearing furs. The quality la always de- 
Itendable. and one can bank on the styles 
being right up to date, whether for men. 
women or children. Some very special 
qualities Jn gentlemen's winter weight hats, 
hard or soft ifeJts, black or fashionable 
browns ; prices start at $2.00 and go to $5.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,

à. MAUA. ISSUER UF MA1UHAUH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-straet. Bvete 

4«. 580 Jarvli itreet.SICK HEADACHE H.Hi
a Where Shadow# Fall.

-Magistrate Denison to determined to put 
all husbands who a sea nit it heir wives out 
of the way for a time. Yesterday he sent 
Thomas Brown to the Central Prison for 
four months.

Thomas Smith, the man who stole two 
musical Instruments from the Salvation 
Army, was sent down for 60 days.

George Hadden wan convicted of stealing 
$5 from a fellow-boarder at 265 Slmcoe- 
slrect. He got 30 days In jail.

Daniel McDonald of 274 
was fined *60 and costs 
without a license.

George Green, a vag, got two months In 
Jail.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i" It 5 KEY -to "loan on chattel

mortgage. Uarsuallen, Hall & Payne, 
bj Adelaide street east.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

VETBKINAKI(,At the Princess.
Another week of comedy, this -time "In

cog,’’ one of the meet prominent comedy 
successes of recent years, has been secured 
by Manager Cummings, and this comedy 
will receive it# flrot production et popular 
prlcce at the I Tine ess Tbeiti re next week. 
'’Incog" was done here at the Grand Opera 
House about four year# ago by Charles 
Dickson and his company, including Mr. 
Bartley McCulInm, who baa been specially 
engaged for this production, and who will 
appear to. his original role. General Stan
hope. Mr. McOnllum is a well-known and 
very clever character actor, and he 1# to 
become a permanent member of tbe com
pany. Tbe Cummings company will certain
ly be able to give a masterly performance 
of “Incog" to its present superior eoudJ- 

Mr. Wright Huntington 
equal of Charles Dickson In comedy, and 
the balance of the company, it need only 
be said, will have splendid opportunities, 
with every part to the play a good comedy 
role, to show themselves to good advantage. 
’’Incog” is well known and popular In To
ronto: the Impression It made here before 
I# still remembered, and it 1s considered 
everywhere one of the very best comedies 
of the stage. There Is not a dull moment 
In the entire play, and a week of hearty 
laughter may be looked forward to. The 
production will be staged precisely the same 
as the original.

: rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary, Open day and 
night. Telephone 801. ______ _____ |

Canadian Product# Go to Europe.
A local firm shipped to Great Britain yes

terday u consignment of apples valued at 
*9000. Shipments of wheat valued at *3000, 
oat# gt *1000. peas *1000, barley *1600 and 
bacon at *13,000 were also forwarded, and 
radiators valued alt *1100 were shipped to 
Norway and Belgium.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imati PHI.

ti; '.(

II A | FER GENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
i+o wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. ARTICLES FOR SALE.A

Queen-street west 
for selling liquor

rri O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
JL on first mortgage security; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
und Loan Company, 60>4 Adelalde-street 
east
Vf ONE* LOANED—BICYCLES 
1VJL ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20u»/4 
louge-street, opposite Albert.

-Tri OR SALK—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JLj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. 1U8,III Severe Headaches 8m aU Dose.“Dick" Crook*, malinger of the Bruns- 

fwi'-k iSaloon. died tlilü nunnlng otf brain 
Yever. He leaves a widow.

Cant. W. (>. Tldswi-ll. otf the 13th Reg!-

O TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought And Imperial 
Oxford. Fleteher & Shepherd, 142 DundaS- , 
street. 1292 Queen-street west.___________

Small Price. The Card at Oakland.
San Ki-nnolsco. Jan. 6.-First ri

(iin*lin^ 115. f
t Socoiifl rare. «HMnc. G furlonjç» I 

fviiKP. Jlncrle Jingle 1M, Semper jJ 
Wlf Rey II>w>kfM*. Liniowater fKl. 1 
31Î* KJfa H. 112, Ilenrj- <\. HoJ 
c«rio 114. Dr. Sheripard 117.

-Fillrd raee. 7-10 mile—Iredrop. H 
toon 95. Innovator and Loc-h Ks

STOR-
and 211

Disposed of $7400.
The will of the late Mr». JessJe Simpson 

j>t 170 Johu-Ktreet wa« entered for probate 
yesterday. She left an instate valued at 
$7400. fPhe following beonest» are made: 
Mary O. Burnett. $500: Je*»ie Burnett of 
(Tobourg. $250; .Tcswio McDougall of Bow
man ville $25t>; Alex Simpson, Barrie. $250; 
Knox Church. $250. The residue goes to 
the eon, Dougin» SJmpeon.

.

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

HELP WANTED.
ADIES DESIROUS OF OCCUPYING 

snare or whole time. In pleasant, 
profitable business, should call or address 
with stamp Mrs. Bertha Young, 4 EJllot- 
street, Toronto. Ont. 0

OX BY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
withMAV.V.V.VAVWtfAVJWA Is eerily thetion. LEGAL CARDS.p.e holding permanent position* 

iveyunslble concerns upon their own names, 
irlthou' icur'ty: easy payment*. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Iil T.....Ü. H AN BFOKD, LL.B., BA RRISTBIL
(J . Solicitor, Notary Publie, 18 and Jil 
jUug-street west.

J
The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferer* from any disease canted by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mae*. :

“ Dear Sirs:—I think It my duty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh.
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over'I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about U, aa I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble wae much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de- ca 
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now then I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St? Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

| I y you want to borrow money
ans, ■ri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj solicitor, notary, etc,. 31 Victoria* 
aueet. Money to loan.

5 on household goods, plane#, org 
horses «lia wagons, call and ret\\T ANTED—SEVERAL GENTLEMEN OR 

TV ladles to travel. Straight milary 
and expenses. Permanent position. Refer
ences. Enclose eelf-nddressed stamp 
v«Iope. A. J Munson, Editor, 354 
born-etreet. Chicago.

A# to Bill Pouting.
Yesterday Barrister Le Vcseonte moved

et ual

in.-yeles.
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbe month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmnanv. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

before Judge McDougall Jo make perp 
the interim Injunction granted on Dee. 31 
to the Ottv Bill I •net lug Company, who Kay 
that the Toronto tail I Posting Company I# 
trespassing on their" boards. The motion 
was enlarged.

.* ed en- 
Dear-

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

tflAMEltON 
V> ljcltors.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. Whit■!
n EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneeu Rulldlng," cor. 
lunge and Temperauce. J. M. Reave, Q.O., 
Tho», L. Church.

H/T ACLARKN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
J3X ley & Middleton, Madaren. Mzcdon- 
a,U, SUepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to lean 
on city property at lowest rage#._________
XplLMKR & IRVING, BAURISTEUsi 
I\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
0. H. Porter.

5r- OPTICIANS.
üuoNTo'op'rïcAL.....PARLORS,’' "ss
lunge-street, upstairs, A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' price*. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W V, Femill. M.D.. oendst. Tel. 602.

TO SENTThe BIJon Theatre. /

ASTHMA
CAN BE CURED

:: Manager Robinson, has a great and super
ior show till* coming week, beginning on 
Monday. Jan. 0. This week the pretty 
Bijou Theatre was taxed to Its capacity 
and not a person In tbe audience was dis- 

Ith the list of sterling features 
beginning Mon-

|
mO RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; possession April,

------- The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing
Co. (limited).

* PAME.
“No man ever achieved 

fame, except by doing wliat 
he could do most easily.”

This is the principle that we ^ 
apply in our practice of dent
istry. We Want the fame of 
best dental work in every 
branch of the science, and to 
achieve it carefully employ 

at the

*■

5 1S99
136

satisfied w
presented. For the week, 
day afternoon. Jan. 9, the euir bill of the 
season will be -offered. Charles E. Grape- 
win. star of the “Chlmmle Fadden" com
pany. will appear, asmsted by Mis» Annie 
Chance, in their sparkling comedy skit, en
titled “AJMtomntcd Bair. Baron Brutmnel. 
descriptive baritone, and Miss Gertrude 
Kimberly, the sweet ringer, will perform In 
*n operatic sketch entitled “Cubanita." 
Johnson and Clssel. «he eeiebratetl talking 
and singing comedians, will p misent “The 
Wannest Baby in tbe Bnneb.” etc. George 
H. Adame, the famous clown, laie of George 
II Adams’ “Hnmpty Dumpty” company 
will present hi# complete epeetacular and 
pantomimic entertainment. In all its 
variety, which Is bound to nleave the ladles 
end children. In fact. Mr. (Adams, the 
I’I co clown, is one of the beat In the pro
fession. and lias been secured at an extra 
expense. BlIJ.v and MUe. ('ordellla McL 
will offer their latest absurdity, “A Coon 
Confusion." which Is full otf Jollity, as pre
sented by Grant. Jones and Grant, the 
popular authors. Other artist# fill out a 
great shoff. Many more and sterling fea
ture# are on the big program. There are 
twelve extraordinary act#, comedy, ape- 
claltiee. monologue and other elerer nov -]- 
ties. All this coming week, beginning 
Monday, Jan. 9, Don’t forget the grand 
sacred concert Sunday evening, Jan. 8.

Ü
j 5 PATENTS.

•Vf AN U F ACT Ü II ER SAN D INVESTORS 
ijJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
-proper parties quick sale end big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Datant Agency (limited), Toronto.

1’ROPEBTIES TOR SALE.**-**-^»—*-*■■*-* ■ —- — —tl<
Q pr / \ —BR IVK-mOaNriTfilD, 7-KOOM- 

yPOtXv " ed flouao, neat1 Maasey-Harris 
fa/iiory ; grpfl6*-«t boi-gnln Tomouto. M. j. 
Mallaii^y, 75

And Is Belnflr Permanently
Daily by Clarke*» Kola Compound 
—Here 1* What,a Hamilton Lady 
Rays *

» Over 5000 in usej 
seminaries and a 
leading physician 
Sical instructors 
ance of the ago 
exercise.

The Whltely Exe
at $2, $3 and $4, for Child 
no room, can be attached 
house and they never get

Yo-ug^sttyt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

Helfore, Vstept Attoroeyi. etc., i 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eiw» 
comer Tnrnnto-street. Toronto: money te 
loon. Arthur P. T»bb. Jamos Baird.

Mrs. Gilbert, 100 Rebecca-street, Hamil
ton, writes: “I suffered from a bad form 
of mst-lime for over nine y eu re, \ aJid. not
withstanding all the dwtora could do for 
me, got worse and wotve, eo that my neigh
bors tooked for my death at any time. 1 
spent money lavishly In the efforts to get 
relitr. hut all to no purpose. For six vstHcs 
at a Urne I coudd not get up or down 
«tairftj, and was Jin a miserable eourilftlon. 
My tbiugliter, w'ho clerks In a drug store, 

Sieourd a good deaJ of ('4arke's Kola

— 4JltAW-FOttD - KP. — 8 
rooim-t; ntone foundation; 

edde ejutmnoc; mortgage claim ; «mail pay
ment down.

SIOUO
_________ BU8I_NJES3 CARD5. ___  ^
I X U. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ King-street west. Toronto. ed2; each of our operators 

5 work that he can most easily 
■J do exceptionally well.

—WHAII>1INA - AVE. — DK- 
taohed, solid brick, mod

ern house; 9 rooms; ohitfi- rootf; cellar fntl 
size; north Knox College; $UMJ below mort
gagee’# claim.

HOTELS.
P'pee thousand, artistically
v printed (not amateur) business 
. billheads, dodgers. 147 Yonge.71 rn HE GRAND UNION,

A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,This is the simple reason s 
why our work is always the 
highest in grade and why our ;■ 
charges can be—and are—the Ï 
fairest. ■!

240had
Compound, and urged me to try Jt ns a last 
resort. I paid $2 for a bottle, but that 16 
nothing, for it is worth nume than that 

Two doers gave 
after using but 

one bottle, I am a marvel to all who know 
me. I a .in doing my own work, can get 
around as well as ever, and feel like a 
new creature. OJarke’s Kola Compound 
has been a Codeend to me, and I look upon 
It as a marvelous remedy. You may use 
tills testimony au you gee fit, and 1 sliaJl 
be -glad to give fulier port hula ns to any 
one inquiring. I gratefully endorse Clarke’s 
hoJa Compound.”

Sold by all druggists. A free sample wl(l 
b.» sent to any person troubled with this 
disease. lAddi-eky The Griffiths & /Maepher- 
son Ca, 121 ChùHlüateeet, Toronto, Ont.

J —tiRANGE-iAVE. — NEAR 
Beve-riey ; «olid brick, IO- 

iirtlstleaWy d4«eora<ed 
«tlmughout; i?pa<fious ijarlors; Venetian 
biin<ls; overmantel; <%41ar full filze; con
crete floor; slate roof: good value 
frontage 22 x 150; wide lane.

$2800
roomed house;

Z"1 VIM/TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-
street. Rate# one dollar per da 

v\ arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.
Tri l.LIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Ui ror «trci-ts. opposite tbe Metropollts* 
amt St. Michael’s Cburcheg. Elevator# snfl 
steam beating, Cbnrch-atreet cars front 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per datf. J. W. 
Hirst, proprletoe-

A DVANCÜS UN liANu, lluoMtlivi-o
XX. furniture, w'thoui removal; reasonable 
rates. 73 Adelaide-streel east.

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodger# or label#, 

Barnard, 100 Victoria-st. 21 ti

liC,1 n
Special attention given 

A. Harper, Proprietor.24<jfor ever7 teeepixmful. 
apJeudld relief, and.me

IPPP< Stiver Fillings ....................... $ HO up
Go/d Filling*.......................  1.00 up
Gold Croton and Bridge

Work, per tooth.........
Artificial Pint et.................  5.00 nv
Painless extraction free when 

plates are ordered.
REAL I 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
KITTBAUCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop.
J VWAWtfAW.W/.WAS

The HarolRemember —«I’ADINA-AV». - Irt.K- 
ÇPO 4 \ J clraeei# pair (letarib-il, 
brick, 9-nxwmcd bounce: frontage (44 x 150; 
good «tabling; *9090 bcj»w rcdiut-d a«Rcs«- 
ment; greateet central Investment Toronto; 
above price not land value.

5 00 :! M CKE-XNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
IvX fancy costumer. 159% King west.Sarsa

parilla
Is the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for *5.

Hood’s Send for Illustrated Book! 

“Physical Cnltnre a Fast 
Mailed Fr^e-on request.

? rp UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
X elx for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

TTUTS.0N & BON.
XA Queen east, Toronto,

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK DENTISTS Empire Theatre.
The Empire Theatre presented a very 

at rone «how tills piurt week, anil has built 
np a respectable patronage. The miinag--
n-fcnt deserve credit to their selection otf

ROOFERS. 21 T71 ACTOR Y — KJ TU A(IM> NEAR BAY- 
XI Adelaide—four flatw: stemn power: Hc- 
vator; Hucrifioe this solid Url<-k, IxUliUng, 
close estate; eotne roncern. IM. J. Mal- 
laney, 7v Yonge-wtreeti _ -,

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »

HENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor
The heat known hotel to to* Dominion.

cl, Phone 1973 STORE OPENHood’» Pills ™ 1VTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS &
lM. contrsctors.103 Vlctorla-et, Td. 2841,

J ;N-

'■ 4

Makes HaseJton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Developmeut 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonze-street, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

‘2frut&f+&y(uG*it

\
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SIM HIS 11 111 "The Champion1'
Hockey Boots

JANUARY 7 1899 d

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
2.75 piI.9ÉC yards of English Worsted Trouserings, heavy 

winter weights, TO ORDER ONLY.....................
?

0 Twenty-Three Knocked Out and 32 
Left in the Walker Cup 

Competition. The boot you should wear 
when you are playing in a 
match—dependable, true, cor
rect shape and cut, fits the foot 
right, because it is made on 
anatomical lines?'
I have the best Hockey Boot] 
in Canada — Goodyear welt 
sewn soles. Price $2.75.

ÏRDEPED TÂ/iOff MG 0*1 THE PRELIMINARY ROUND RESULTS. THE F. X. COUSINEAU 
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 

SALE A BIG SUCCESS

Two Stores I ifl 1°"*® ?tt\2pPjM"?pS2P Bld*
' jB80_Queen_st^W., cor. Spading Ave. Play Will Be Continued To-Day, 

When Two More Rounds Will

WINTER RACING IN CUBA. Reduce the Limit to 8.March Seventh
iV Mh>. Yellow Tall 108.

Frohïîl™ ““«-Myth. Greyhnrst,
iû Morineï to ''- Baemays MaMle U'

.„aZtlL,r\7‘'J''ut”r,.t7. Ooptie-Genue. Olar-anrto 00, Mainstay 10a. Moringa 114. Abase
sixth race «elHng. 7 furlongs—Import 

vr; George H. Ketchuin 05, Danois 104
“^ O'cônncll'no8'1 Yedano' Hugh PeDUy 

ItOYAI. CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB.

The curling competition for-the•Walter Palmer of the Northern Cir
cuit Will Prospect Shortly 

Havana.
Nashville, Jao. 6.—Walter O. Partner, 

Who has been In Southern Alabama for a 
week or so, has returned to the city. Mr. 
Parmer left Neishvllle to take a few days' 
vacation, and In the Interval to enjoy a 
hunting trip which he had arranged with 
some friends.

, . PPPipi MMM
rink ebampdonghtp of the city was auspi
ciously opened hist night on good ice, at 
the Granite, Queen Chy, 
and Parted ale. Twenty-one contests In the 
preliminary

in

John GuinaneToronto amt

O'lS No. 15 King-street west.draw successfully

afternoon. Parkdale were the most 
ceosftil, with only a tingle kivock-out, 
thjmgh the Orrmkea had the most victories. 
Thi.a table jvlll show the Initial stage of 
the simmering down procesu:
G&&, .........................

Toronto .........................
Queen City .......................... 10
Fcikdale .........
Caledonian ...
Lakevtew .. ,
ITospect Park

were

8—H Rennie (C) v. O C Dalton (G), at 
G 4.

4—John Balm (T) v. Dr Leaelle (T), et <1 1. 
0—W .1 McCormack (C) v. H T McMillan 

(PI. at Q O 2.
6— W Crooks (G> v. B B Bice (Q O), at

Q C 3.
7— G Duthle (P) v. G N Reynolds (P), at

T O.
8— 0 H" Bademach (G) v. B A Badtenach

(G), at T 5.
9— J W Corcoran (Q C) v. Dr demies (P),

at P 2.
10- A F Webster (T) v. G H Gooderbam

(G), at P 4.
11— F Johnston (T) v. J W Gate (G), at P 1. 
13—W Scott (P) v. J P Rogers (Q C), at

P 3. 1
13— T G WdiMemeon (G)

(Q C). «tUll
14— 0 R Hu rgraft (G) v. G C Btggor (T),

at G 5.
15— B Jennings (G) v. Dr Gordon (T), at

Q 0 1.
10—U C Mackenzie (L) v. Q D McCulloch 

(G), et Q C 4.

SUC-

Mnny Candidates After Offices In the 
Bl«r East End Bike Organisation.
The annual meeting and election

HI» prospecting trip to Cuba to tee what 
chance there was to establish a winter 
meeting was, on account of an Illness, de
layed. He stated yesterday that It was stall 
his Intention, as awn as he was able to 
travel, to go to Havana.

Thto is the first time that Mr. Parmer 
has been in the city since the Northern 
Racing Circuit has lifted Its ban of dis
approval from several who bave been ruled 
off during the past few 
Thompson of Nashville

WITH ONE EXCEPTION, we were not prepared with suffi
cient clerks to wait upon the large gathering of people who 
thronged

of offi
cers of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
Will take place- In Dingman's Hell on Tues- 
dny, Jun. 17. The event will take the form 
of a social gathering, and 
will be served. At the last regular month
ly meeting the nominations 
toll owe:
s^î*\^rlë.deot- DJi J NobIe (««el.); presl- 
T M' vv “ Martiu: vice-presi tlvnir,

assc
Committee, F Weller, H 

rv “SÜim. L BaoKer; cauimrui Amusement 
Ct.jniirltiee J Strachan. H Barlow, George
J w W¥u <?willnan Itaa|ûd Board,
J B Willows, A E Will ton, W Booth, W P
ÜIÜ22Ü1' Il"II,ï,in- anll* flr«t. second end third 
lieutenants, B Leslie L Sa alter, W Fortes- 
«'«•, w Brick, T Havard, It Pringle, H 
Clarke. W Booth, George Smith, F Front- 
lug, P Bach; standard bearer, O Lancaster, 
George Bannister, J Grieves, VV Fortesone. 
A Drydieui; bugler, L «aulter, T Havard! 
trostiees, J Saunders. J Jupp, O C Norris. 
p T Smith, aud W Brick; auditors,R Ftom- 

-, — .... , , , ["*• J Pearson, W P Sutton, H Bills:
lion to establish and maintain gocti racing. Amusement Committee. L H Bounaeli A B 
It has been the custom of other tracks to Weller, F Weller, J Strachan, H Bartow 
make a man remain on the outside long T Havard, U Bajinlwter, H Pengilly J
enough to find ont the error of Ms wgy. Grieves, B Leslie R Pringle, K Wilson
and, in the majority of cases, they have and G Rose; Raring Board, W Birtwistle,
been reinstated. We will give those men O Walton, C Lancaster, F I'routlng, 'A
another chance to begin over, but the rules Collett, H Thompson F Brown, U Hill, 
must be regarded.

“It was Judge Carter’s desire to give 
them another opportunity by retnwtuttng 
them. The last time I sow Mm he was 
speaking to me In their behalf.”

Bat. K.O. Left.
11) 6 13
13 7 ti

H 4
7 1
3 1

«
2

The BON MARCHErefreshments
2 1
1 1 1

were made, as
Totals 55 23 32
Eighteen ends were played1, and the re

sult* were generally close, many of the 
victories coming by only a .fugle shot. Fol
lowing are the eepres end players:

— On Vietoeia Ice. —
Granite— Victoria—

H R Tilley, A H 8 Hector,
W MofTatt, W H Bteklc,
R W Spence, W F Davidson,
O F Rice, skip.. .14 Hy Allen, skip. ...14 

Queen City—
A j Small.
George Milner,

A J Jncksoai, R Armstrong,
C H Baden a oh, ak.13 J W Corcoran, sk.15 

Granite— Parkdale—
G Hlglnbotham, « ti King,
J W Dry nan, A Livingston,
J Irving, G W Graham,
■B A Badenaoh, sk.15 0 Wingfield, «kip. 11 

— On Gran!to Rink. —

years. 1C. .8.
, *1 .................. was reinstated.
Jockey Washington received the same 
Christ ma* present. He bat been put on 
the waiting list for cutting a brother 
Jockey. L. Smith and R. Sullivan, Jockeys,

v. A Fleming

Each day from opening to closing. For this we beg to apologize 
to the good people(who had to go away without being waited 
upon. TEN EXTRA SALESMEN AND SALES^/OMEN were 
put on to-day, and we engaged ten more to come on Monday 
morning, as we are determined to have our friends and patrons 
properly waited upon, even if we are GIVING UP BUSINESS

suspended, last summer for qaeetiou- 
work. They were relieved of their

were 
able
auspenslon, end it is now left to the Urease 
committee whether they should be allow
ed to race on the trucks of the circuit.

Mr. Parmer, who is chairman of the 
executive Committee of the Northern Rac
ing Circuit, and whose duty it was ito tit 
In Judgment on their eases, said:

“it Is the first time in the history of
been 
The

Northern Raring Circuit has been very 
Strict to such matters, ns It was Its Inten-

The Drews for To-Day.
A second round' at 7.30 tide evening on 

same lee a* afternoon-:
17— Winner of 1 v. winner of 2.
18— Winner of 3 v. winner of 4.
10—Winner of 6 v. winner of 6.
20— Winner of 7 v. winner of 8.
21— Winner of 0 v. winner of 10.
23—Winner of 11 v. winner of 12.
23— Winner of 13 v, winner of 14.
24— Winner of 15 n winner of 16.

Granite—
A J -Maekte, 
J -D Shields,

the circuit that anyone who has 
ruled off has been rein stated. STORE OPEN 9 A.M., CLOSE SHÀRP 5 P.M.

Look Out for Our Big Blanket Ad. Next WeekWATERLOO WON THE GAMEUruutte—
R Watson,
Jos Kllgo-ur,
W O Matthews,

Granite—
P Freyseng,
O A Motion,
Jotioh Bruce,

C C Dalton, »k'p.2.'J D 1, Van Vlack, *.22 
Caledonian— Granite—

A B Nichols, A E Trow,
r Rennie, W T Jennings,
J Rennie, 8 G Beatty,
It Rennie, skip...22 H O Webster, sk.21 

Parkdale— Toronto-
Aï P Cltmes, R Sontham,
W Bain, C Swnbey,
A A Helllwell, A D MwArtlhur,
H W WMUamwm..24 R K 8proute, ek..17 

Prospei-t Park— Queen City—
H Flnchatnp, Dr Alexander,
A Matthews, Mark Hall,
J G Gibson. .1 C Scott.
D Oariyie, skip...11 George S Lyon, sk.12

Toronto—
J <4 Langton,
F W Bailey,
H -H Fudger.
A B Ame», skip .. 8 H V SohoMcid, sk.10 

W O Thornton, Granite, won from W D 
McIntosh, Caledonian, by default.

— On Queen City Ice. —
Toronto— Caledonian—

P L Patterson, A N Garrett,'
George Baeur, George Vttir,
A Hood, t Molntoeb,
Jolm Bain, ek'p. .10 W J McCormack. .23 
• (Toronto— Parkdaie--
H G annuel!, Dr. Peaker,
Cot Merritt, J Isaac»
A E Plummer, A Snow,
Dr. Leeelie, skip. .20 H T McMillan, sk.20 

Queen City— Toronto—
G K Kingston, George I nee,
L J Clarke. W .1 M Taylor,
A Haywood, F jA Fleming,
Jos Lugsdlu, skip. .10 H Ihtttenson, sklp.13 

Granite Granite—
J T Malthew» IR Mol>owell, .
J Pltfcladov H Baldwin,
O yictilil, Geotge MoMunrioh,
W J McMurtry, s.14 (H A Drummdnd, *.13

—On Victoria Rink. —
G N Reynolds, Parkdale, woo from R M 

Gray, Granite, by default.
Victoria—

W Worthington,
J Incc,
W B hldllurrlrii.

T. R. C. Hoekeylsts Defeated In the 
Opening Championship Con

test by 9 Goals to 5.
Parkdale Bicycle Club.

The members of • the Parkdale Bicycle 
Club held their fourth annual meeting at 
their elegant quarters, corner of Kiug-stre'-t 
and ClOHe-uvennè. last evening, for the pnr- 

New Orleans Jan « —Thlrtv-elrhth rtnv I pose of eleitlug officer* for the ensuing Of G.e Ore.™?; rut, winter meet!n- w^7 ycHr- Th« following officers were elected:
'L*lliîîr mee.tlnf- Wea" Hon. president, James B. Knox: pretilde.il. 

ther threatening; track heavy. Jackanapes K. E. Menr.le; first vice-president. A. H. 
was the only favorite that won. Keith: sth-ontl vice-president. William A.

First race, selling, mile—Anltra, 101 Gray; treasurer. John F. Gray: secretary. 
(Lines), 5 to 1, 1; Sea Robber, 122 (T. Henry G. Davidson; captain, J. Bd Fennell:
Burns), 8 to 1, 2: Morning, 100 (MOody), 3 first lieutenant. A. N. Beeleetone; second 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Kitty Regent. Pell lieutenant. William Yearrtey:,chief physl- 
Mell II.. Covington. Ky. Relic of Dublin Dr. R. B. Orr: club solicitor, William
Slid stanhope also ran '“nkerton: musical director. .lame* Malt-Second race/1 7° fiirîôngs -Otir Car» »T ^ W. T.
(O'Connor), 4 to 1. 1; Tortugas, 107 (T. j EAt Th^ri^Viig'ofVK i)lrawmt evenlng of 

Burns), 12 tx> 1, 2; Oastin, 102 YDupf^, 8 to ^nt-eoh and wane, the members presented 
1, d. lime 1.34%. Blue Dick. Klarma, Mr. R. E. ‘Menzle. president for 1808 and 
Myosotis, Barbary Harvey, Sitilla-, Easter, 1.800. with a cWnmond ring. Mr. Menzle re- 
John H. Davis and Monomania al*o ran. piled In a heat speech, showing the fln- 

TWrd race, selling, 1 110 miles—Ineka- crease in the club's standing during the 
napes. 104 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Gun Metal last year, also the bright prospects for the 
102 (Moody), 7 to 1, 2: Frlsknl, 105 (O'Con- | «anting reason, 
nor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Bequeath, Agi
tator, Estabrook, Cbiquita II., Waterman, I St. George* at Newmarket.

-rîd f,ao ra"-, , , Newmarket Jan. «.GThe 8t. George's of 
... racf» *** t furlongs—Redskin, Toronto and Newmarket played hockey here
,, (mm fl11111 • 40 to 1, 1; Gov Boyd, 85 to-night before about 500 spectator* the 
(O Ooamor), 7 to 2. 2: Douster Swivel, 88 result bring a tie—5 all. It proved to be 
(Robertson), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.82(4. Rus- the fastest and best exhibition of hockey 
Bella, M'lss Kitty, Albert 8.. Sangamon!, ever played In Newmarket. The St. 
Gallant Top, Commercial Traveler The George's are a fine lot of fellows and were 
Nauahkat, Floes and Tom Lilly also ran. fr™!, favorites with tie crowd. The coni- 

Flfth race, mtle-Offleial, 104 (T. Burns). Î!'nallcm WOTk 01 thelr forwards was fault- 
11 to 5, 1: Henry of Franstamar, !X! (Me- '
C'ann), 20 to 1, 2; Nannie Davis, !M (Moodv),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. S'mon W. and 
Squab also ran.

Tommy Burns was fined $100 by the 
stewards for his reckless riding on Tortu
ga* In the second race, which endangered 
O'Connor's life.

Waterloo. Jan. 6,-The first O. H. A. game 
of the season was played here to-night be
tween the Toronto Rowing Club hockey 
team and the Waterloo Seniors. The.train 
with the visiting team on board was half 
an hour late, and It was nearly 10 o'clock 
before the game commenced. A fair-sized 
crowd was present to witness the first 
, - - In black and yellow
bv a score of 0 to 5 In their favor, but 
the oarsmen say they will even tip on the 
return match In Toronto. Mr. Lorne Cosby 
of Toronto refereed the game well.

In the first half the play was from end 
to end. neither tide being able to score, al
though T. K. C. (gaumed they had tallied a 
couple bf goals, but the referee would not 
allow them, ordering a change of goal 
umpire. After play was resumed Li ff I ton, 
Waterloo’s speedy forward, scored the first 
gcal. The second and it bird werei put 
through by Zeyler, one of our junior play
er*. The fourth Was credited to Ed Sea
gram. while Parmcnter and Eastwood got 

and sixth in rapid succession for 
T. R. C. Ufflton tallied the seventh goal 

Waterloo before /the bell rang for half-

The Best Is None too 
Good

SkatesTommy Barn» Fined ÇIOO.
n

For This Joyous Season. 
Get t1—

Best quality Steel Spring Skates 
25 and 35c pair, 

Hockey Skates, . 50c pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

„ 1*25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 1.75 pair,

Waterloo for the’?

EL PADRE CIGARtfoa-onto—
W A Alexander, 
J B O'Brien,
D Henderson, ■

CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE
IN CREA VAR IETY. 94C ” -

Then You are Sure You Have it. tti9

-------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY---------for
time.

In rthe eeeond half Waterloo had it nearly' 
all their own way. The playing was mostly 
around the visitors' goal and some great 
slick work was done by Hendry and Zeyler. 
The home team Rot the eighth, ninth and 
tenth goal*, scored by B. Seagram and 
Hendry. The T. R. C. were presented with 
the eleventh twelfth and thirteenth goal*. 
Charles Llffiton scored the fourteenth and 
last «tool, shortly before time, for Waterlog

The visitors played very little combina
tion. and Davis was nearly always off-side. 
Despard. In goal, was good, and «topped 
some hot «hots, while ÛlUe end Parmen- 
ter.did the best work on the forward Hue. 
Tbrir rushes were applauded, but they 
found the Ihome defence a puzzle. The 
home buys played good combination, which 
won the game. Llffiton and Ed Seagram 
did most of the hard work, while Hendry 
and Zeyler were cheered again and again 
for their clever pasting. The defence work 
was the best seen here for some time,

. Forrester particularly playing in good form. 
The teams Were:

T. R. O. (5): Goal. Despa rd; print, Mor
phy; cover point. George Oarruthere; for
wards. Eastwood, Pannenter, Lillie and 
Davis.

Waterloo (9): Goal. Koehler; point, For
rester; cover print, Joe Seagram; forwards 
Ed Seagram (capt.), Hendry, Zeyler and 
Llfflteu.

156 Kintf E.S. DAVIS & SONS Near Janyis St,

THE new iredale.
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
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NOW
OPEN

In the Midland Lena:tie.
Cobourg, Jan. 6.—The first game of the 

season in the Midland Hockey League was 
played here to-njght between the Port 
Hope find Oobourg .Battery teams. The 
Port Hope team succeeded in defeating 
the Battery team by 4 to 2. No goal was 
scored during the second half.

EVENING SCHOOL »:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
• J 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.
ï Telegraphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, Book 

keeping, Penmanship, etc
Thoroughly taught by a strong staff of Teachers in the

Hart, cast steel tube Raring and Hockey 
Skate. There ore the only tube skates 
mads altogether from cast -steel. They are 
perfect to design and workmanship. You 
may test them In any reasonable way you 
wish, end If they are not up to expectn- 1 
tiens, return them end you will get your 
money back. X have only a few pairs left ; 
you -may have them et the low price of gti 
per pair, boots attached. Reduced from go.
Tills Is your opportunity.

Entries for To-Day,
New Ortolan» Jam 6.—First race. 7 fur. I The Niagara* at Ploy.

Jongs—-Pin k! er, Simon/ D. 92, Elkin 94, Lo- Nlngara-on-the-Lake, J an, 0.—The hockey 
J™ Blossom, K topper 1)9, Walk en chaw season opened here this evening with à 
I. , ,-re8t' (*reillt Rendi, Itandazzo, match in Wic O. II. A. senior series be-
Mrio 104. rween Niagara Falls and Nlagara-on-the-

Second race, 6 furlongw-vRcckon 95, and Lake. The rink here having been widened 
Pved Wyckew 98. coupled1 a» Mri.'efferty eu- end enlarged, la much better game was put 
try, Yo No So 98, Han light 102. Mr. John- up than In former year» Goal nets were 
f*‘<i 104. Pat Garrett 106, Dolly Weltboff used for the first time end gave entire 
108. Sister Fox 109, Queen of Song 111, satisfaction. The score at the end of the 
Judge Magee 118. hour's play was 8 to 5 In favor of Niagara

Third race, 1% miles—Turrarier 85 Bn- Falla. The Ilne-np was as follows: 
n-viola 90, Jim-k Martin 9fl. Admet use 100, Niagara Falls (8): Goal, Mitchell; print. 
I-ake Vlrov l'a tare, Possum, 1,/rflwmnratoT, Stephens; cover point. Cole: forwards, 
Swordsman, 0-1. Frank Waters 110. Mount M'l'uf,*r<l. Carter Healey and Donley, 
Washington, Waterman, New House 103, -Nlagara-on-tlic-Liike (o): Goal, Masters; 
Blue Dun., Gomez. Rovkwond 111. ’ R"1»1- f,0';?" Har,tlAyL-for"

Fourth carp, handicap, lt/4 miles—George "11 r^*- Sherlock Rrid, Bishop and Dorttty. 
Lee 100, Marltl 103, Blue Away 105, Beam I Hcferee-Mr. Jeffries of Beamsvlllc. 
orcies, 110, Sailor King 109 and Handsel 
113, fouplod a« MeCaffeTfy'fi entry. -

I’Mfniido, 1 mile, selling—Lygea 99, Her] At Prosper-t Park last inigh-t the Rovers 
Own, Haimpilen, Nannie L. 104. (Jiemtw>viw*. were defeaited by the Roaedalea In th<‘ 
Ufa riel, Itlippl'e, Vice ILngal 106, Mr. Hun-t I-4ierot»e Hockey League by a score of 1 
106, Royal Di.nuee 111, Vau II mut 114. I ♦*> The game wo» n good exhibition of

hockey and very close. The forward line 
of the Rosednles sliowetl up remarkably 

„ c , , well, especially the oM reliable Wall le
i.vre ^ / rancilsco. Jnn. 6.—First race, sell- Bleasdell. 'Hie defence w~as of a stone- 

WTl ®Rt Peach Blossom wall character. Pitcher of (the Rovers play- 
Gin«1ln-Km 1 ■ Thc W<XH'r- Piero 113, ed a star game. ________ «oven,pray

Victoria—
P Manic, —
J L Oa|*reol,
H J Betbunp,

O J Iveonnnl, sir..19 F O Cayley, sk...11 
Itorkdflte— Granite-—

01 Hunter, . O Jvee,
T Cannon, 0 A Roe»
U E Itearson, F M Holland,
Geo Duthie, skip. .15 W Crook», skip. .20 

Granite— Granite—
W FCitiMp, H T Wilson,
M A Klee, it 01 Gray,
« A Haâf/ley, F M Prison,
R B IUce, «kip. ..18 J « Miller, sk....ll 

-At Parkdale Rink. —

I •»

J. IREDALE. 
186 Bay St,

Toronto.V

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet !--------------YONCE AMD CERRARO--------------
Bates reasonable. Results good. Write, call or Telephone No, 2888.

W. H SHAW, Principal.
MWWW/WVWWVWMM wwmwwmwwwwwwww

For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae,

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe™' and Prêts» 

tlve Association.
■std. 1868.

In tlie Lacrosse Hockey Letgne.
The Britannia» defeated the Slmcoes last 

might by 7 /to 6 at Prospect Itink to the 
Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League series. It 
was « fast and exciting game. The playing 
of the Britannia»' forwards was of the 
very beet, keeping the puck on Stmcoe'e 
goal most of the time.

Britnn/ndas (7): Goal. Warren; print 
Frankish; cover point, Morgan; forwards! 
Wnghome. Henderson. Orr and Oro’"i"i.
Simeons (6): Goal, Campbell: point, Keith- 

cover print. Willson; forwards. Keith, 
Sampson, Wilson and Bank»

Beamsvlllc'* Easy Victory.
TteamKrrtile, Jan. 6.—The first game of 

the o. II. A. League for this season was 
played here to-night between. Dunda/a and 
Beumsvllle. resulting 1n eu easy victory 
for Beamsvllle. The score stood 21 to 4 lb 
favor of Beamsvllle. The players were:

Howard:

Granite— Toronto—
Dr Snelgrore, A Whitehead,
0 Oanctec, D Ramsden,
J E B Littlejohn, E W Burke,
G -H Uooderhuui, .25 F B Johnston, ek.24 

Toronto— Parkdale—
R iMaiioney, H /Martin,
E 31 Lake, Dr. Bnsrorn,
J Tennant, C Henderson.
A F Webster, 6k..20 Dr. denies, skip. .15

Lakevtew— Granite—
V Robins. II j Childs,
J Tennant, D Elliott.

„ J Holby, T lil S<»tt,
t 1'1,'tif'/eloegs -T.a Paras- There was a good crowd at (he athletic Campbetl, ektp. 6 W Pearson, skip, .10
SilU: Dn!lv ,W' Se/nper lawn. Polk entertainment given, In the Standard Then- Granite— Queen Gltv—
111 Ltonewnter fKt Bn 11 verso I tre In Hamilton last night for the benefit iR Cretin, W IMnffltt ?
carrlo 114 n- ^iv" 1Iowar<l. Ill- of Paddy Nagle. The |)riuclpnl Lout was H Brown, <; H (Hanford

Thîrrl 1raoo 7 ra^,Pnrd t11 'i" _. _ . between Nagle and Jim Baskervllle of Bnf- G S Crawford, G ( t arment oil '
W0,;t 10 r0Und8' No derision wa, J Hornibrook. sk. 14 H J Gray, «kip... 11

— At Lakevtew. —
Parkdale— Granite—

It Hunter, r Edwards,
? ,^,,riny' JV E MeMuTtry,
J 'Millar, J Walker.
W Scou, skip..........2-3 J w Gale

Queen City— Lake view—
W Alkene, C) i ralg,
B Chapman, T Mnrrav,
B Brink. J ttlnrshaJl,
W N Etistwood, sk.ll R Forbes,

Colder weather Is promised and by to
night the bunch of 32 team* will be re. 
(lured to on even, right. Here are the 
draws:

—First Round/ at 2.30 p.m, To-dav—
1—H H Williamson (P) r. W O Thorn

ton (til. at G 3.
3-D L VanVluck (G) v. H C Webster (G), 

at G 3.

% WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

I FREE...
♦Î» With my New and Popular Sheet Music selling at whole- 
y sale prices. One coupon given with every piece of music.
X 20 coupons entitle the holder to a handsome brocch, scarf pin or 
A pair of gold-plated cult links. 60 coupons will procure an elegant 
-f jewel ed clasp girdle. 75 coupons can be exchanged for a beautiful 
y ring. 100 coupons gains a gentlemen's watch.
V gne Songs for 25v. 10c Songe for Be.
7 Khe was Bred hi Old Kofitucky. Hush, My I Attic Coon.
X Just One Gin. Give Ctnda the Cake.
X He Orttttaly Was Good to Me. Break the New* to Mother
X I" Love You In the Same Old' Way. She’s Coming Home To-night.
A Dixie Kid. De Ole Time Cake Walk,
A Kentucky Bahe. «he Was His Daughter.

Send le stamp for full cnUilngue of Vocal and Instrumental music. 
Kindly remit postage when ordering by mall.

ALFRED J. KLEIN. Wholesale and Befall, «7 King «t. W„ Tarants.

Rosednles Defeat Rovers.

11X
249XThe Card at Oakland. BO and B4 McGlll-st.Ii DUCKS and DEER

WILL KEEP ALL WINTERl
21fl

Toronto Cold StorageDundns (4):„ . . Goal. __________
hnowlde; cover point, Find lay son;
ami W S.Mtoktehy' °' Mark,e' Hig^nson 

Boamiville (21): Goal. Itoirlrothir: print. 
H. Robertson: cover print. H. Robinson; 
forwards. Beatty, Marrs. Boughner and G. 
Robertson.

Referee—P. D. Woodworth of Wei Lind.

point.
for- MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Make 'life, fire and accident Insurance with
in reach of all. Cull on Arthur Van Kottgh- 
nri. 12 Leader-lane, new method. Phone 
8125.

Whitely e, skip...17
24/1

Exercisers A Draw at Barrie.
Rnirle. Jan. 0.—One of the hottest con

tested hockey matches that ever were nîav- 
ed here took place t<Miigh,t between Col- 
Hngwood and Barrie. .Botfh teams started 
In determined to w4il Barrie «cored the 
flrat goal In 8 minutes and Collingwood 
the second in 12 mlnutee. At the end of an 
hour's play the teams had two coals each. 
Collingwood refused to play 5 minutes each 
way. Referee Burton Holland of Toronto 
declared the game a draw.

The King’s Mirror
by ANTHONY HOPE.

In Munsey’s Magazine.
out to-day.

F. J. ROY, Amerlcsn News Agency, 1Î7 Bey St

SaS2SES252S25a525ZS2S2S2S2S2SES2SESBSBS25BSBSH5BS2S252S2525^

“A Perfect Whisky ^
.of the Highest Order 
of Excellence 
in its flanufacture.”

skip.,. 8

a
They Are the 

Ideals
Detroit’s Unique Challenge.

Detroit. Jam. 6.—Commodore 8. H. Ives 
may have a yacht to the trials for the 
Canada Cap challenger. He Is figuring out 
a model with Capt. Boston, and the pro
posed method of construction will be 
unique. The boat Is to be of mahogany 
veneer, built, around a temporary frame, 
and when the outside 4» done the perma
nent frame will be put In. Joe Pouf Hot of 
thle city has submitted a model for a chal- 

who com ml s-

Over 5000 in use in Canadian homes, colleges, 
seminaries and gymnasiums, and endorsed by 
leading physicians, Delsaite teachers and phy
sical instructors as the most perfect contriv- 
anefe of the age for healthful and delightful 
exercise.

I

•‘•oft edge, second groove," “ mend ’em In a minute ”

longer for Toledo yachtsmen, 
slotted him to build the boat.

The 48th Highlanders end Royal Grena
diers play a scheduled match 1n the To
ronto Garrison Indoor Baseball League at 
the Armouries today et 8.15 p.m. Next 
Tuesday evening the Grenadiers and 
Queen e Own Rifles meet.

1

I ItI “Distilled from 
Rye Grain Only” 
and Bottled in Bond.

The Whitely Exercisers are supplied in three styles 
at $2, $3 and $4, for Children, Ladies and Men. They take up 
no room, can be attached to door or wall of any room in the 
house and they never get out of order.

easy-o ft
rubber

/I&J Détachables bare no 
•tiff wire edge. Air-pres
sure on second groove 
locks them on. No wire 

is needed to hold them on.
No wire—no stiffness. Easy to 

got on—therefore easy to fix.
Free. Specify.

t’s the robber that makes 
Goodrich - Restiez Single 
Tubes so good. Absolutely 
air tight. “Potop 'em once 

a month.”
The “Jiffr" kit mends ’em in 

a minute. Free on new wheels.

Corby*»
. pURITVf

*hncThe Harold A. Wilson Co. _ •UTiuU t •CTUiF**
tvCoRjyy.Pfir^

Send for Illustrated Booklet 

«Physical Culture a Pastime,» 35 King St. WC8t,
TORONTO

LIMITED On Sale by all ggggjjS
Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchants.

^WlSZ52525ZS2SZ5BS25ZSZ5yBSaS25ti2Sti25ZS2S252525B5ZSaS2$i!5H^

Mailed Free—on request. i HI?•‘M. A Wright Double Tubes 
—good.” Am. Tire Co,, Toronto.STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. SATURDAYS.
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It is not colored, doctored or adulterated 
in any form whatever.NO FIRES REPORTED.<6

The Empire Theatre and two other build
ings at Skagu&y, Alaska, bare been burned, 
owing to the explosion of a lamp. Los», 
<15.000.

The Urne, Ohio, paper mills were almost 
totally destroyed by Ore yesterday. The 
plant was the property of the American 
8t rawbonrd Company. Loes $125.000.

The dnig store of T. Woodhull & Co., the 
general store of J. Bradley and Miss Mag- 
wood’s millinery shop, at Hartney, Man., 
were burned yesterday. Nothing was saved. 
The total loss will aggregate about $12,000, 
most of which la Insured.

The Hotel Main and the Levins building 
adjoining, at Washington, Pa., In which 
were Neeeon Sc Jones’ tailoring establish
ment. and A. M. Brown’s drygoods store, 
were destroyed by fire yesterday. Loes 
$100.000. Many at the occupants narrowly 
escaped.

SALADA11Irchabold’s Department Makes a 
Bluff at Working With Some 

Effect.

Fhe Past Panorma and 
Prospect of News Fr 

Over York Count
II NINE PRISONERS TAKEN IN QUOD. SONS OF ENGLAND LODGCEYLON TEA

In the cup shows an amazing superiority over all others.Two Towns Ladles Had a Narrow 
Squeak at Mrs. Revis’ House 

on Bleeclter-Street.
fold in sealed lead packets only. All Grocers. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c

and 60c.
ft. New Schoolhonse Opet 

From a Ladder—Prl 
Above the Janlt

Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.—(6 
Bremen were given a run tltii 
ibout 12.15 to put out a tire 
lately used by O. Bath os a w 
llicds were enveloped In flame 
brigade arrived,'and a hot n 
ever half an hour. .

At this morning’s Police Corn 
Of PulTerin-street wag charged 
to animals In keeping them < 
storm, 
charge.

Evidence wee taken before P 
Irate Mille this morning In ,be 
against David Kennedy for ci 
shade trees on Eliza bcth-slreet 
side-avenue. The case was adji

District Deputy Bro. R. Bn 
Bro. Ferguson amd D.D. Bro. 
night Installed the nCwly-electe 
Lodge Worcuater, No. 47. 8.0. 
the close supper was served, sp< 
and song* sang In thorough Ki 
A noteworthy part of the progi 
presentation of n handsome pn1 
Iamb gauntlets to Bro. George 

Mr. A. D. Weeks, Grand Treai 
Son» of Tempera nee, lust ailed tl 
last ndgbt : Mrs. 8. Johnson. 
Anderson, W.A.; 1\ Barker, 
Johnson, A.K.8.; W. H. Kelche 
J. Ooditoii, treasurer ; O. Tassel I, 
Miss L. Montgomery, D.O.W.P 

Tbe Management Committee ol 
School Hiiml met to-night and 
Instruct the caretaker of the On 
that he must apply himself i 
charge of lii* duties with dill 
carry out the instructions of Hi

During the past few day* the officials of 
the Morality Department at Police Head
quarters have been busy securing evidence 
to be used In the prosecution of a number 
of persons suspected of practising witch
craft, etrfortune-telilng.

P. C. Chapman, with the aid of the police 
matron, made the rounds In the early part 
of the week. They went from place lo 
place, and In each Instance left without 
arousing any suspicion. The evidence In 
nine cases, the police thought, was suffi
cient to warrant them In making arrests. 
Tbe necessary documents were made out 
yesterday and given to Detectives Slemln. 
Forrest and Veruey to execute. At every 
place the persons wanted were at home 
and Quietly submitted to arrest.

Those Under Arrest.
The following were taken Into custody : 

Hugo Campbell. 4X4 Yonge-street ; Edwin J. 
O’Brien, 401 Jar vis-street: W. K. Colby, 
Grand union Hotel; Mrs. Virginia Barrett, 
14 Walton-sweet; Mrs, Jane Nilcbolle, 18 
tiottid street; Mrs. Mention, 300 Onrarlo- 
etreet: Mrs. l’hocbe Gray, 40 Gladstone- 
avenue; Mrs. Revis, 121 Bleecker-street. 
and 'Mrs, Howell, corner of Bay and Ade- 
lakle-st reels.

Created a Sensation.
The arrests created a sensation about 

headquarters last night. Friends of the 
prisoners were anxious to get them out on 
ball. Deputy Magistrate Kingston! s’gned 
ball bonds (for all the prisoners with the 
exception of Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Hevls. 
who had to be content with remaining In 
the cells all night.

When the police visited the home of Mrs. 
Itevis yeoterday afternoon there were two 
pretty damsels having their fortunes 
by means of playing cards.

The prisoner W. It, Colby 1» only re
cently from the United State*. He styles 
himself kbe ’’Independent Slate Writing 
and Test iMedlum.”

AMUSEMENTS.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. BAPFKiriyas or a bat.
Rems ef Passing Interest fidlnnd la sal 

A re and this Rasy City.
The Chllooit Indians In British Columbia 

are reported to be starving.
It la elated that Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» 

proposal for Senate reform does 
with favor In Great Britain.

Since the reduction of postage the clerks 
at the King*on postofflce say that there 
has been a great Increase in mall matter.

Heavy mins have caused extensive wash
outs on railroads in Central Mississippi, and 
the general condition is the worst known in 
years.

j
Alive Bollard selling imported Oscar 

Amanda for 7c each.
Tbe Provincial Council of the Lord’s Day 

Alliance will meet next Thursday after
noon.

Hev. A. C. Mackenzie of Elmira, N. Y., 
will preach In St. Andrew’» Church to
morrow.

The remains of the late Joaeph Taylor 
were Interred yesterday in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Hon. J. M. Gibson returns to-day endwtll 
decide on tbe tenders In connection with 
letting Nipt seing timber limits.

At tbe Victoria Rink, Huron-etreet. the 
48th Highlanders' Band will be In attend
ance both afternoon and evening.

The ordinary meeting of tbe members of 
the Canadian Institute has been unavoid
ably postponed until Saturday. Jan. 14.

The annual at home of the Toronto Cath- 
ntes Association will be held next Friday 
evening, Jan. 13, In St. George’s Hall. Elm- 
street.

Alexander Bain of 883 Church-street V 
under arrest, charged with theft from 
Thomas Moore. Detective Black made the 
arrest.

Christian church service will be conduct
ed by Eider Prosser on Sunday, the 8th, 
at 8 p.m.. In room 4. Richmond Hall. Ricli- 
mond-street west.

Old England Lodge No. 828, A. O. U. W.. 
held an open concert last night in Forum 
Hall. A good program was presented and 
refreshment» nerved.

The Parkdale Collegiate Institute Ltter- 
Sotiety held the first lecture of a aeries 
night. Mr. Sanford Evans. M. A., 

spoke on "Patriotism."
C. W. Sheridan of 84 Queen-street east 

is offering great snaps in tailor-made suits. 
Gentlemen wishing to get a suit should 
avail themselves of this opportunity.

John Barkworth, the young man arrest
ed at Hamilton on a charge of stealing 
$12.25 and three promissory notes from O. 
C. Goode of the Salvation Army farm on 
DanfortOTlvenue. will be tried by Judge 
McDougall this morning.

Attention is directed to tbe advertisement 
In another column of Mr. Henry Maclean, 
who during a number of years has occu
pied high positions in the accounting and 
financial departments of leading concerns 
In Canada, anti the United. States and now 
engaged in the auditing and accounting 
business here. There Is no doubt Mr. Mac- 
lean will receive the measure of public pat
ronage to which hie wide experience and 
thorough knowledge of such- matters Justly 
entitle him.

not meet

The magistrate die

The United States gunboats Concord and 
Petrel have been sent from Manila to Ilo
ilo. to support the cruiser Baltimore In the 
operations against the native insurgent*

There ig growing discontent In Turkey 
against the Sultan, because of the general 
lack of money and consequent empty stom
achs. Christians and Moslems alike aro 
grumbling.

The Kingston Board at Trade has passed 
a resolution calling upon the Canadian 
Joint High Oommlwslonera to secure reci
procity in coal between the United States 
and Canada.

The suspension la announced of W. O. 
Pltfleld A Oo„ wholesale dealers In dry- 
goods. and one of the best known firms in 
St. John. N, B. The liabilities are under
stood to be large.

The faculty of Princeton University have 
decided to allow all students who have 
been suspended during last year on charges 
of haring to return, with, one exception, 
which is peculiar.

The London Dally Graphic denies that 
Russian troops are at Nlu-Cbwang. China.
Some Russian soldiers whose time has ex
pired have beun engaged as policemen, and 
this accounts for the report.

Thirty dollars a month has been granted «w 
to Mrs. Rida li. Haskell, widow of the late laj*t 
Brigadier-General Joseph 8. Haskell, who 
was wounded at El Coney, July 1. and dftd 
from the effects Sept. 16, 18118.

News from St. Petersburg Is to the ef
fect that there lo almost universal sickness 
there from la grippe. Flooding of the Neva 
River, bad drainage and Susa Dilation are 
noted as causes of the trouble.

Admiral Dewey will be retired by law 
next December, unless special action Is 
taken bv Congress to keep him in com
mand. Admiral Watson has. It Is said, ap
plied for Admiral Dewey's position.

Yesterday was “King's Holiday’’ at Ha
vana, and the day was observed by the 
closing of business houses, Just the 
when Spain ruled there. The Americans, 
however, kept the public offices open,

John Heale of Flint'Mich., peeped in at 
windows and then tolff* stories about what 
he saw. A number of the slandered women 
cot after Heale and horsewhipped him un
til he 
behave

.
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%told Store
Valuables

JAMES H. ROGERS,’

I BIJOU TUKATRE - Queen U. W. 
M. ». Robluseu, Mgr.

* The itine prisoners will appear Jn court 
tala moraln». Dominion’s Oldest and 

Reliable Furrier.

North Toronto.
Tbe final act in the séparai 

to mu from tbe county Is ex peel 
place before the Lieut.-Governt! 
next week. Some opposition is I 

' the measure from both the count 
payers of the town.

>
20 EXTRA STARSHARBORD ALUMNÆ FANCY BALL

Toole the Fori
New Officers Elected end » 

Good Time Spent.
The Ha r bord alumnae held their annual 

at-home in St. George's Hall lust night, the 
function taking the form of a book party. 
Bach of the members wore costumes repre
senting some particular In a book,and to the 
lady who guessed correctly the greatest 

i number of characters represented m prize 
was awarded.

After the festivities were over and re
freshments were served, dhc large assem
bly devoted the balance of the evening to 

” business, electing the following officers for 
the ensuing year ; President, Mis» J. 
Brown; irlfe-presUlent, Miss E. Preston ; 
secretary. Miss Fisher; assistant secretary, 
Miss Kay Wilson; treasurer, Miss Minnie 
Morrison: historian. Miss M. Powell; coun
cillors, Misses Wilson, Weir, Cunningham 
and Kurtz.

of » Boole Party —

ALASKA
SEALSKIN

JACKETS

High-Class Vaudeville 
and Comedy. I Your VALUABLE PAPERS, WILLS, TITLE 

DEEDS, BOrtibS, STOCKS, JEWELRY, 

SILVER, PLATE, HEIRLOOMS — anything 
you want to protect from possible destruction.

Thornhill. -
The funeral of the late Mrs 

Wedd took place yesterday S 
Church Cemetery. A large folld 
fled to the esteem In which d-d 
held after so many years of reel 
The service waii conducted at tli 
Rev. W. W. Hates.

A special meeting for the inel 
the officers was held by the A, 
lodge last night.

A meeting of the trustees of 
diet Uhureh was held at the parj 
terday to arrange for a modern I 
parutus for the church.

The carnival to have been hoi 
ncaday evtiming next has been 
for one week.

Mis* Powell. Is on a visit to 
Mr. E, Gailn hough.

Passengers on the M et ropotlt n j 
that the car» do not stop at it I 
room here, and that It Is neeemuil 
on the street to ensure cut china

i

TWO SHOWS DAILY
XAfternoon and Evening.same as

(London Dye) We Hold Them Safe.?“»,.8*ered I SUNDAY EV’G We guarantee these garments are made 
of GENUINE ALASKA SEAL, and not 
from any of the cheaper grades of seal 
known as Lobow Island, Copper Island or 
Northwest Coast.

PRINCESS THEATREmercy and promised to 
future.

Vtanmat Cromer yesterday laid «he foun
dation stone of the Gordon Memorial Col
lege at Khartoum, Egyptian Soudan. The 
epecoh of the Vlscounj on the occasion, set
ting forth the alms of the college, was 
vell received by the natives.

Mr. Lionel E. G. Garden ha* been gazet
ted British Consul-Gene red for the Island 
of Gulin. Mr. Garden was until recently 
British Consul at the City of Mexico. About 
10 years ago he was British Consul at Ha- 
vvna. where he married au American lady.

A number of Yukon et earners will be 'ost 
when the lee breaks up In the spring, ac
cording to -reporte from Dawson City. 
Some were caught In unprotected places. 7 

General John Baton hue nailed from 
Washington for Porto Rico to supervise 
education oil the Inland.

Mr. G. IT. Bertram of London. Ont., has 
served notice of un Injunction against the 
election of Dr. Wllaou as Mayor, on the 
ground that hi* election was unconstitu
tional. Judge William Eliott declined to 
entertain the injunction, but the Junior 
Judge, Edward Eliott, held his opinion un
til to-day.

tribe /Canada Screw Go., hyjaited at Ham
ilton, which wait owned by the American 
Screw Co. of Proridcnoe, R.J., has been 
disponed of to a Canadian company, with 
0. A. Bilge, I he present' manager, at the 
hind. The concern liaa a capital stock of 
$0,060,OUU and the biadncse will be carried 
on n« usual.

During December 213 English, 20 Idsti, 
23 Scotch and «03 foreigners emigrated to 
Gauaibk For the whole year 1808 the emi
grant* lo Canada were 15,074 English, 851 
lileii, 1710 Scotch and 0804 foreigner*. Dur
ing December 88Œ Britisher* «ailed for Aus
tralia and 1828 for Cape Colony, the total 
for the year being 11,000 for Australia and 
25,fWl for tbe Cape.

Norway and Sweden continue In a state 
of dluMcnpioii. and it is said that war be- 
Iweou the two countries 1» not unlikely. 
Both Norway and Sweden have grievance*. 
Norway object* to « Swede being sole di
rector of foreign affair* for the two coun
tries, while Sweden kick* because Norway 
only contribute* 25.000 out of 100.000 men 
for the Scandinavian army.

A correspondent at Iloilo, Philippine Is- 
laud*, denlea the report* that cruelty bus 
been practised In the treatment of prison
ers. It I» further stated from Manila that 
the Filipinos are unwilling to surrender to 
"Htraugere." The Iridependenela. a native 
paper, says the situation Is most grave, and 
Hint, unless the American* abandon their 
annexation, policy, there will be a bloody 
war.

begged for 
himself in Week of Jan. t — Matinees dally. 

HietTHRINCS STOCK COMPANY IN 
On Ida’s 

Famous Play 
Reinforced Cast, Msgn Been tty Staged.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
was a populate belief that demons moved 
InvtirtMy through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dywpepsla. Is at 
large tn the «me way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless» of unwise living 
Invite him. And once he entersa man It 
is difficult to dislodge Mm. He that finds 
btmeelt so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Farm aloe's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

Motlis A FACT WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE, 7 he Provincial 1 rust 
Company of Ontario

IGRAND OPERA HOUSE ELECTRIC SEAL COAT • York County News
Mr. Holdge of the Public Scbo 

was the recipient of a goid lor! 
watchguard by the young ladles o 

Won. William Mu lock pent a eb< 
poor of Newmarket, and when 
Mr*. MW Yukon, 37 fit mille*, a t< 
persons, were fed from 250 I he. < 
loaves of bread and 10 lbs. of tel 

There were registered with tli. 
York Township during, the pail 
births, 31 mnrrlnges and 72 death 

Mr. W. J. Hill, M.L.A., occupied 
at the oyster supper and entertn 
connection with Hope Method ' 
Met Tuesday.- The proceeds am 
$130.

Miss Carscadden. teacher at On 
received from her pupil* au ad/ 
handsome secretary.

Andrew Harman of Kettlnhy fr 
ladder In bis barn with a ha/lf bu 
sure under his arm. Two ribs wci 
oik; of which penetrated hi* 'uug 

The house of Mr. George Stew:/ 
rora caught fire on Tucnday, but tli 
succeeded iu putting t out bef 
damage worn done.

Marshall Wilson of Aurora, It 
*/ belt ou n Jack wb'le a tnnebhi 
motion, bad his arm crushed I 
caught In the fly-wheel.

School Section No. 10, on the 
cession of King, has replaced the o 
house with » handsome brick 
cm architectural design,
Io*t week, when an address on 
was given by Hev. Mr. McKee, Pub 
Inspector for South HI mere.

held a public installation. ? J LIMITED,I,AST TIMES TO-DAY.
MR. ROBERT B. MANTELL.

Matinee—-A Secret Warrant.
Evening—Othello.

Jan. 0,10,11—By the Sad See Waves.

Germania Encampment Inatal Offi
cers at LIcilerkruAi I-uat Night.
For the first time In Canada, the Installa

tion of new officer* Into the K(lights of St. 
John and Malta was made a publie affair 
last night. The encampment to Introduce 
this Innovation was the Germania, No, 8, 
and the affair took place at the I.leder- 
kranz Club. After the Installation had 
been gone through, n splendid repast 
served by the ladle* of the encampment 
The following are the officers who were In
stalled, Grand Prior John A. Cowan offici
ating at the ceremony : /

Commander, A. Helntz^ian; lieutenant 
commander, A. Sues; captain of guard, J 
Schreiner; prelate, Tbeo. K•• renter; dia'i- 
cfllor, F. Roeble; fin. chancellor, II. Held- 
town ; almoner, R. ltaggan; lierahl-ut-arme, 
H. IKoelln; sword-bearer, P. Kniemer:’mar
shall, H. Katlmeir: flint guard, II. Welsscr; 
second guard, A. Koueznl; musical director, 
C. Schmidt ; medical examiner, Dr. Leh
man; warder, W. Schindler; sentinel, A. 
George; trustee*. C. Schwonker, A. O. Weg- 

- encr, F. Schaefer.

For $35.00 is established ,■ in . its new safety vaults in the Temple 
Building, Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, which
were specially fitted for it, and are

The Largest and Best Equipped 
Safety Deposit Vaults in Canada.
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, 

Water Proof.
Every modern device which science has discovered of 

practical utility for the safekeeping of valuable goods has 
been put undter tribute in the building of This Strong 
Box- Walls of solid masonry, tons of steel, perfect 
ventilation, No possibility of damp or mould, of being 
burnt or stolen, or flooded out.

made from first quality P. Lt skins—the best 
Electric Seul on the market. It is;20 
Inches long and lined with best quality 
satin. Ordinarily sells at $00.

! PERSONAL.

K T h eatre—
Temperance St., near Yenge

^ 8 BIG ACTS Ai£l';gfromd
start tv finish.
Matinees Sat. end 
Wed., 10 and 16c

Aid. Hallam Is still suffering from tbe 
effects of a sore- throat.

Itcv. John Dlnnlck is still seriously 111 
and confined to bis home.

Miss Minnie Hambly of this city Is the 
guest of the Misses Henry, MGIbrook.

Mr. Kewham of Grace Church Is confin
ed to the house with a sore pedal extremity.

Sir George A. Kirkpatrick 1» able to be 
up every day, but not well enough to 
out.

XM
was

I FULL OF COMEDT. 
K Open every evening
|5 10o and 20c,

!mils fur Is particularly recommended 
for wear In Instances where the more pre
tentious fur* are net desired. It will give 
longer service and can be worn upon more 
occasion* than- any other fur.

For richness and refinement lt is now— 
and always ha» been—the fur of the well- 
dressed.

EX-REEVE GRAGG Poultry, Pigeons, 
Caged Birds,
Pets of all kinds, 
Rabbits and Cats.

A Prominent Dresden Citizen 
Tells an Interesting Story

THE DEATH ROLL. XH0BTI0TTLTVBAL
GARDENSPAVILIONHow Dodd's Kidney Fills Cured Him

of Rheumatism und Gout, After 
the Best Doctors and Many 

Medicines Had Failed.
Dresden, Jen. 6.—This town boasts a 

peculiarity of which Its people may 
be proud, as It proves beyond dispute that 
they pofleews that desirable attribute,icom- 
mon sense, in no small degree. That peculi
arity Is the remarkuMe decrease In 
number of cases of Rheumatism during the 
prêt few year».

KIglht years ego, Dresden was afflicted 
by that curse of modern civilization, Rheu
matism, to oh great an extent as any other 
place of it* size lu the Dominion. To-day 
such a complaint is practically unknown 
hc-re. j.

A due to the means by which till* desir
able condition has been brought about may 
be found In the following statement, given 
for publication by W. G. Oragg, Esq., ex
reeve of the town, and one of our most 
prominent merchants.

“For eight years I was a martyr to 
Rheumatism, of the Inflammatory type, 
and during that period my sufferings beg
gared description. To add .to n . misery I 
wan attacked by Gout. The bent doctors 
fulled to benefit me, and no god was done 
by the many patent medicines I used.

"At time» I could not get about at all, 
and at the beat, It was a severe task for 
me to make my way about my store.

ng that Dodd's Kidney PI Ms bad 
Dresden, Indy of Rheumatism, I 

decided to try the medicine. Imagine my 
delighted surprise when I found myself 
growing better after having taken half a 
dozen doue». I used six boxe» of the pills 
and am now ns sound and well a» ever I 
was. Dodd's Kldnev Pill* cured me. This 
I am ready and willing to swear to."

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the surest, quick
est and best cure for Rheumatism ever 
known. They never foil. And they cost 
only fifty cents a box, at all drug stores.

ÏFur Collarettes,
Fur Neck Scarfs, 

Fur Capes, 
Fur Muffs,

Howard Fell, farmer, Pelham Township, 
filed yesterday, aged 83 years.
Sunday.

’William, G. Nellaon, M.L.A. for Northeast 
Kootenay, B.O., died yesterday at the resi
dence of hi* father In Almonte Ont., from 

lungs, ybeought

Funeral 00:1Tuesday, Jan. 10 to Friday, Jan, 13 It wa
Under the auspices of the American, Ont

ario and Toronto Poultry Association*.well Caps and Gloves, 
Fur Robes. COME TO SEE THEMcongestion of the 

grippe.
on by la VICTORIA RINK KIXG COMSEKVAT1

Charles O’Oara, eon of Police Magistrate 
O'Gnraj of Ottawa, aged 18 years, died at 
bis father’s residence at Ottawa Hast on 
(Thursday. Deceased was a student at Otta
wa University.

Rev. Father I*. O'Connell, probably the 
©Meat priest tn Canada, died at Montreal 
yesterday, in hi* With year. Tie labored for 
many years at Richmond. In the County 
of Carleton. nud at Smith’s Falls. He cele
brated his tllamoud Jubilee In 1800. Tho 
remains were taken to Ottawa yesterday 
afternoon for Interment.

HURON-STREETT.
48th Highlanders' Band in attendance this 

afternoon and evening. Skating In large 
covered and open rinks. Season tickets 
now on eale ef the rink.

the The fittings throughout are in admirable taste, and 
there is an entire absence of the prison-like appearance 
which is a usual characteristic of such places.

Deposit boxes to be let at various prices, in propor
tion to size, from $2.00 up to $30.00 per annum.

Met Yesterday, /Elected Ofltc 
Did Business Preparntor: 

a Year’s Work.
Nobleton, Jan. 0.—(Sport al.)—Co 

the state of the road*, a very h 
enthusiastic meeting of King 
Association was held In die Oral 
here to-day. Owing to the deall 

. late John MtiOallum, president, Je 
i*l ng, vlee-prosl/dent, presided. H< 
the meeting in ai very interesting 
complimenting Nobleton and Kelt! 
felons on the good work they had 
the past. Mr. William Cowper n 
a stirring address, after which th< 
log officers were appointed for the 
year :

President, William Cowper; vl 
dent, J<An Dunning; secretary-trees 
A. Robinson : committee* for «ub-d1 
No. 1, James Well*. Everlsey: No. 
man Rogers, Newmarket; No. 3, Jot 
Strange; No. 4. Lloyd HtoWngshead 
by; No. 5, Thomas McMurdiy. N 
No. 0, John llul*e, Schomherg; N«f 
to Wellar, Nobleton; No. 8, Peler 
Lloyd town: No II, John Sharp, New 
No. 10, Alfred Motr, Lloydtown.

Tbe asuortatlon decided to meet 
Kehomberg. It then adjourned, wit 
for tbe Queen, Sir Charles Tup( 
Whitney and the president.

ROGERS, THE FURRIER, will sell high, 
grade, reliable Furs and Fur Garments at 
prices lower than any other house dealing 
In strictly reliable furs—and the reputation 
of this house Will become more universally 
known and recognized In connection with 
good furs and lower prices than ever be
fore.

AGENTS. I 'ini

VFor Boys and Girls
Three separate compartments—each steel-plad— 
for trunks and large articles, one for silver and

A Camera or a Watch Free for selling 
our goods. Something new. Write 

WHOLESALE IMPORTING tO’Y
Louden, Ont.

which mon are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appenranees vanquished. Un one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus il» as delicate 
ns the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such pensons 
disorders of the ntomacli ensue from the 
mo-st 
lug.
are recommended as mild and sure.

XNicholas Bucke, for the past 52 years a 
tnurtM'espeetpd citizen of Hamilton, died 
yesterday morning of pneumonia. He was 
70 years of age, and had been In tlie em
ploy of the Sanford Manufacturing Com
pany for 25 years, but latterly has lived 
retired. Five eons and six daughters sur
vive him.

William Ralph, one of the best-known 
lumbermen’s agents on the Ottawa River, 
died yesterday at his residence In Ottawa 
after a short Illness. Deceased was Cl 
years of age and for 20 years had been In 
the employ of William Mason & Sons, lum
bermen. On tile dissolution of this Arm 
ffeveral mouths ago, Mr. Ralph engaged with 
the E. B. Eddy Co.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CIIILOBUE one
smaller consignments, and the Safety Deposit Box Com-

Dept* We

Highest Cash Price Paid for Raw Fun(
partirent.EDUCATIONAL. JAMES H. ROGERS, Executors, Trustees, Corporations, Estate Manag
ers, heads of families and others interested are cordially 
invited to call and examine these vaults and get full par- ^ 
ticulars. Mail inquiries promptly answered.

trivial causes, and cause much suffer- 
To these Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills THE NIMMO & HARRISON

ed
84 Yonge St., Toronto. 

296 Main St, Winnipeg, 
Tel. 165

BUSINESS"Heart 
cured aThe condition of William Carmichael, who 

He* iu St. Michael’s Hospital, Is still criti
cal.

AND
?

Formerly located at cor. King 
end Chute i .vreeie, Toronto.

The firm’» name is a guarantee of relia
bility.

SHORTHANDDistrict Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk was In Tllsonburg yes
terday.

Mis* Florence German, who bas been 111 
through the effects of a fall, is recovering 
nicely.

The condition of Sir Frank Smith remains 
about the same. There was not much im
provement last n-lgh(.

!
%SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT........................

s. f. mckinnon, james scott................
Executive Committee—James Scott, S. F. McKinnon, John 

Flett, John R. Barber, Sheriff Wlddlfleld and Sir Richard 
Cartwright.

The Provincial Trust Company of Ontario, |
Limited. X

A. W. McDOUCALD, MANAGER.

Temple Building, Toronto, Can.
4444444444444444444?44444444444444444444444444444444

...........President.
V Ice-Presidents.«Al I /SB Car. Yonge A College 

fVLL la t Sts.,TORONTO. ONT.

IS ▲ LARGE, FIRST-CLASS
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

X
A Chinaman Gets It, Too.

Sing Ling, Chinese laundry, 203 Oerrard- 
Street cast, Is In bed with the grip. DA^'NQ

vLtZ. K&t)35TE^
zstepxZxPolkas.

1
X Real Estate Sales.

Tbe following sales have been 
during the past few weeks by ill. 
Inney. 75 Ypnge-sfreet: No. 208 
si reel, brick-fronted, modern hod 
to Alexander Mackenzie, price. $2M

No. 08 Dundas-stret, detached r 
dwelling, owned by William Voss, 
to William Le Burr, price *21100.

Noe. 331 and 330 Markham-wtret 
detached. *oMd brick, modern boni 
to Albert Puddy for $3100. This 
was formerly owned by Prends TO

No. 1334 Queen-street west, soil 
fl"r*2"Of l ,*wel**ne- *°l(* to Tbomj

No*. 30 and 41 Dalhouele-street si 
III rear, rougheaet dwellings, sold 
Mary Quinlan for $1500.

The thoroughness of instruction given enables 
its students to secure lb* beat salaried position, 
and to pies the most searching examination*. 

Writs tor new prospectus, free edx?
Canadian Temperance LeagueAN EVER-PRESENT AND DEADLY DANGER

Pavilion, Sunday. Jan. 8, 3 p.m. Col. H. 
H. Hadley of New York, the well-known 
Rescue M/lest on worker, will be tbe speaker. 
Sacred solo», Mrs. J. A. McGdpIn. Chair
man, Ex-Alg. James Scott. Door* open at 
2 p.m. Meeting commence* at 3 p.m. Silver 
collection at the door. Everyone welcome.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL xXPORT HOPE,
Will reopen after ths Christmas Holidays on

tain iKXlsonou* drugs, that, by dulling the 
train caused/ by the disease, make the pa
tient think that the trouble has been cured. 
When tile effect of these drug* has died out, 
the pain* return four-fold, the disease has 
gained n firmer hold on the system, and 
the body has lost In -strength.

Dodd’s Dyspetwia Tablets, the great Dys
pepsia Cure of the" century, contain to 
hurtfnl drug*. Every subst/mCe thait en
ters into tbe composition of this remedy 
nets beneficially on the system. If the 
content* of a full box of ‘IVsld’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet» wore to be swallowed at once, no 
evil results would follow.

Apart from this, Dodd’* Dyrtwpsla Tab
let-* are the only mciHoliie known that in-
variaWy cure* IWwtreprte. __

Again Dodd’» (Dyspepsia Tablets strength
en the «stomach and ocher digestive organ*, 
till the medJrtmc Is no longer required. 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels, all are strengthen
ed. stimulated and invigorated.

Dodd’* Dvwitepriln Tablets are «old by all 
iggti-ts ait fifty cent* a box. six boxe* 

$2.50, or sent on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

N.B.—This ad only applies to Prof. Davie 
of 102 Wllton-iiventip, near Church-street.

IN ONE PRIVATE LESSON. COST $2, 
he (teaches Ms pupils to dance the Two- 
Step. Three-Step. PolkaXand La Russe 
Polka.

IN THREE PRIVATE LESSONS. COST 
$5. the Wal'z. Two-Step. Three-Step. Polka. 
La Rnswp Polka. Sohottlwehe n.nd Caprice.

IN SIX PRIVATE LESSONS. COST $8, 
the Waltz. Two-Step. Three-Step. Polka. 
La Russe Polka. Schottleehe, Caprice, Cy
cle. Jersey, Itivulet. Rye. Rye Waltz, Re
down.

IN TWELVE ICLASS LESSONS. COST, 
LADIES $5. GENTS $6. all tbe foreign 
round •lane'* and the Lancers; also Bow. 
Courtesy, TValk. Presentation of Hands 
Carriage, etc., etc.

New classes forming. Separate claries for 
ladles and gentlemen. Register now.

Prof. J. F. Davis,
Staff Teacher at IT. C. O, and Presbyterian 
_________ I-adies' College.

XMedlcInesThat Injure the Body 
and Enslave the Soul. Wednesday, Jan. I Ith.

E. STRACHAN COXOne Pare and Effective Dyspepsia 
Remedy i* Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets ~ They
Permanently and Benefit 

the Entire Body.

For admission or copy of Illustrated Pamph 
let address 618
REV. DR. BETHUNE, Head MasterCure Dyspepsia

TAKES THIS MEANS TOUPPER CANADA COLLEGE Sunday’» Service at the FiJ 
The meeting of the Canadian Ten 

League 1n the Pavilion to-morrow 
one of special Intemii. The «penkj 
tome* to Toronto at the Invita Moo 
1/cngue. will be Col. H. H. Hadley 
York, the famntv; mlmtion worker. 
A. MoGolpto will slug sacred relecti] 
cx-Ald. Jnnu-* Scott will occupy tU

THANK THE ELECTORStuaetîi n J”1”1 w*'nderf ni, tile moot perfect 
Mrw-iM^ tUe l-u.min body.
iMiiriitir _* ï lust forever. J t newls re- lut ne** °nà<iltheaJ’* duTl"8 R8 period of u* - 
lint^n'nr.h,^ w<Tk R does lg eo vitally
dXny'rem!di ,,t“08tre<S«rtn‘5 ^
InjXi "re used to repair
trotoon* tl‘nt notbL,'ii*TW owwatn deadly
OiTita» iîZG/- iy .d" m0TP harm than 
tne disease Itself, but actually endanger

The winter term begin* on WEDNES
DAY. JAN. 11. House boys come Into resi
dence on the evening of that day. Classe* 
begin on Thursday, Jan. 12, at 11 o’clock 
a. m.

As there are but few vacancies for the 
new term only a limited number of applica
tions can be accepted.

Application* for the Easter and Autumn 
terms of 1800 should also be made at as 
early a date a* no**

G. R.
December. 1898.

-----OF------

Q
A Writ Against the lilt 

A writ ho* been Issued In the 
Court by Alex William* of 847 J>ov 
road «gainst the nity for $200 uum; 
alleged illegal seizure

For Their Generous Support In the Latedn ibio.
VARKIaX. ALDERMANIC ELECTION.Many Dyspepsia remedies (so-called) Principal. Clara -McKlee of Toronto Is visitingoon- 302

A

<
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TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE

POPULAR PRICKS ALWAYS

WEEK 0FJAN9TH
REAPPEARANCE OF

THE PEERLESS

CORINNE
BETWEK.N THE ACTS OF THE 

"LAUOHIE8T" OF ALL 
FARCICAL PLAYS,

THE GIRL 
F52K CHILI
A WHOLESOME STORY. AMUS
INGLY TOLD BY A CLEVER 
COMPANY OF FUNMAKERS.

For artistic cases, fine 
tone quality and brilliance,

THE NEWCOMBE 
PIANO stands without a
peer.

Writ* roa Cataloovk. 
oa Visit tbe Wahsboozs,

Octavius Nswcobbs A Co., 
109 C'nuacH St., Tobobto.

GIVEN
AWAY*

WATCHES, Rings, Bracelets,"br 
1 Drops, Fountain Pens, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Banquet Lamps, 
Silver Five o’clock Tea Sets,' Laos 
Curtains, Musical Instruments and 
other beautiful and oostly prizes
given to all who wülssrist us la Introducing (Three 0’s)

i
Jf!!

ii Qikdieo Qrushed Carnations
y

The most fragrant and delicious of Breath Perfumes. 
One «ingle tablet imparts to tbe breath the fragrance 
of the fresh Carnation Pink. They are admired by 
all and sell at sight. Send us your name and addreaa 
on a Post Card and we will send our Illustra ted 
Catalogue of Prizes and 26 Packages of Three Cs 
to sell for us, If yon can, at 6 eta. each. When sold 
return us our money, $1.26, and you may choose from 
our catalogue any prize you are entitled to. Any 
energetic person can Mil the Three C'a In an hour or 
so and receive for this service one of the handsomest 
free premiums ever offered by any responsible house. 
Send Address at once, before others get la the 
field ahead of you.

No Money Requited.
We Take ell Risk.
Goods Returnable If net sold.

This Is a clean business proposition by a house et 
high financial standing.

References—Any Mercantile Agency.
JHtper. ___________________

«

Eis
Mention till»

MUTUAL SUPPLY CU.
Toronto, Ont,20 21 and 22 

• WOWDON CHAMBERS
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IATTUTlOir BALKS. AUCnOT BALES. •ESTA NOTICES.

£XECUTOR’S NOTICE.
AH pemotm having any. claims against Su

sanna Lawson, late of the city of Toronto,in 
the County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the 6th day of November, A D. 1808, 
at Toronto, are. on or before the 15th dav 
of February, A.D. 1800, to send by post, 
prepaid, to Mary Ann Lawson or Caroline 
Eliza Lawson, at No. 337 Batburst-street, 
Toronto, the Executrices, or the under
signed solicitors for the estate, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of tbçlr claims, 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said 15th 
day of February, A.D. 1800, the said estate 
will be administered and distributed, re 
cognizing only .the claims of which noticj 
has been duly given.

Dated thla 26th day of December, 1898. 
McMURRIOH^OOATSW'ORTH, HODGINS

5 Mellnda-etreet, Toronto, Solicitors for the
Estate.

LOAN COMPANIES.
The... C, J. Townsend

Kite ST. WEST. £ CO.Grand's Repository,

Dominion 
Trading Stamp 
Company
In all Cities i

53-59 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont. Office—26 King St Eae,Hie Past Panorma and the Future 
Prospect of News From All 

Over York County.

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
Property In Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 11th day of 
January, 1800, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon, the following valuable property :

All tboae certain parcels of land and 
hereditaments situate in the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of lot No. 
12 and the southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11, as 
shown on plan No. 618 registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
being a plan of the subdivision of Block F 
as shown on plan No. 48, which said 
southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11 may be de
scribed os follows: Commencing on the 
west side of Claremont-etreet, at the south
erly limit of said lot 11; thence northerly 
along the west side of Claremont-street T 
feet more or lees to the parcel of land sold 
to Robert Kennedy; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of said land 90 feet 
more or lees to a lane; thence southerly 7 
feet more or lee» to the southerly limit of 
said lot 11; thence easterly along the said 
limit to the place of beginning.

On the said property are said to be situ
ated four two-storey frame, roughcast, 
brick-fronted dwellings, on stone founda- 
tloos, shlngie roofed, known as city street 
Nos. 252, 254, 256 and 258 Claremont-6treet. 
Each house is said to be 14 feet by 28 feet, 
with an extension of 12 feet by 14 feet.

r or further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to

CASS ELS & 8TANDISH,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the vendors. gygg
Dated the 12th day of December, A.D.1S98.

TOKONTO.
Capital subscribed.....
Capital paid up..............
Reserve fund...................
Total assets...'...............

Deposits received. Interest allowed". 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., -,
_ ______ 3 Vice-President*F, G. OOX, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robei. Jaffray. 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser.
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

................ 6,464,044

SONS OF ENGLAND LODGE BANQUET.
Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday 

throughout the year.

Positive Clearing Sale* New School house Opened—A Full 
From * Ladder—Principal 

Abo
—OF—

Iti WINTER STOCK
—ON—

Tuesday Nexf, January the 10th

__ A. A. Cox.
For farther Informationaljiplç toToronto Junction, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 

I remen were given a run tltia morning at 
ibout 12.15 to put out a fire In the shed» 
lately used byvO. Bath os a woodyard. The 
•beds were enveloped In flame» before the 
brigade arrived,'and a hot tire raged for 
ever half an hour.

6606 Manager.
J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

we Ml 111 M M|S COLIn the matter of the estate of Frederick 
William Scott, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Broker, deceased. 
Public notice 1» hereby given pursuant 

î?,.,thfu proT!9ton* ot R S O- 1807, Chapter 
120, that all creditors and other persons 

the estate of Frede
rick William Scott, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Broker 
ceased, who died on or about the 7th day 
J* December, 1808, are required on or before 
the 28th day of January, 1890. to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver to The National 
Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, one 
of the executors of the estate of the said 
Frederick William Scott, deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription. and a statement of their respec
tive claims and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the natures of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 28th day of January, 
executors of the said estate will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

ONTARIO, LIMITED, 28 King-street 
east, Toronto, and' SAMUEL B. GUNDY. 
Elfe8uiS^!.of *Se wrtate <* the said Fred! 
g"** Y11}**™ ®”tt- deceased, by PEAR
SON & DENTON, their solicitors here-

Distribute free the percentage 
of their stamps annually lost 
or destroyed.

From February 1st to February 
18th all persons visiting any of 
their showrooms and having 
three pages filled will receive 
TEN STAMPS FREE.

At 11 o’clock
When the following very valuable collec
tion of Cutters, Robes, etc., will be sold, 
without the slightest reserve. The robes 
ere new, first-class stock, consigned1 by 
Toronto furriers, who are determined to 
sell, without regard to cost, Instead of car
rying the goods over until another stiagon:

5 Musk Ox Robes, extra quality.
2 Cinnamon Bear Robe*, very line.
8 Buffalo Robes (second-hand).
7 Fine large English-dyed Black Robes, 

glossy fur.
16 Large Dark Greys.
14 Imported English Wool Rugs and 

Scotch Plaide.
23 Winter Horse Blankets, all kinds.
1 Stylish Russian Screen Dog-Cart Sleigh, 

painted all red.
2 Square-box Business Cutters.
1 Two-muted Surrey Sleigh, light, for ys » —— — -

T Stonbope Gutter, suitable for a doctor, fa if / 0 Iff NS END
2 Second-hand. Cutters, etc., etc. A
This 1» an unusual opportunity for livery Unit ST. HtST, Cv ImH

men, or anyone who requires or expects - ----- . __ « ** \J\*m
to require, any of the above goods, to get jylORTGAGE SALE, 
them at your own prices, ms every article ... ._
mentioned will be sold positively at svtbet- l Under and by virtue of the power of 
ever price it brings. contained in a certain mortgage,which

There will also be sold: 2f} “ produced ot the time of «ale, there
1 Very Fine Brougham, ‘ by Brewster, offered for sale by public auction at

New York, first-class condition, with pole TOSm9Messrs. C. J. Town-1 w-nd & Co.. No. ’22 King-street west. In 
1 Natural-wood English Dog-Um, for I T.on??toi Saturday, 7th Jan-

two or four passengers, suitable for cob J”UT. 1890, at 12 o clock noon, by Messrs.
14 to 15-1 hands, nearly new; and LiiL.£,OT!2S£ïïl, * Co., auctioneers, theI following d-etaLrable property, namely:

dir lot number eleven, lu the bro- 
Including a nmnber of first-class general I conceeelon.formerly in the Town-

purpose horses and delivery Wngon horses; “J" "VTOTTOB IS HERESY GIVEN PER-
aiso several splendid short-legged French a J*** -IM suant to the statute that all1 perblacks, for farm work, and a few good I SSÎeî sons having claims against the estate of
drivers, including: huud-rod end 0 tty feet, ‘ r.PT^nr Kate Barbee, late of Toronto, dressmaker

ITDKET'rE, handsome bay Hackney afore*ald mortgage more fully who dled on or ££ qq, d^^f Dé
fi years, 15-1)4 hand*, sound, kind in cember, 1808. et the city of Toronto ere

fl.aruene, and one of the most fashlouable required to deliver to the undenteiued at
highx-lnss cobs we have ever offered^ splen- Church, with large offloe, No. 23 A delalde-wtroet ’ To-
did action, and a pleasant, safe and fast .rS?fV ronto, on or before the 1st diay of Fehnvroadater; do not fall to see her if you want - ̂  Pr"P^y will be offered for eale sub- ^ 1890- ^ addrSes and de-
perfection in conformation and^mannerg, J^tto a reserve Did. ecrlptione, and full particulars 5T their

MAZEPPA grey gelding, 5 years, 16 iHim» said claim» end the securities, If any, held
hands, sound, kind In harness. This Is by ttle aurti neer* at~h® tlme by them, duly certified, and after the said
nn extreme actor, and only wants a little date the executor of the will of the saidmore condition to make him a show horse; LFur further particulars apply to the auc Kate Barber will proceed to distribute
bîokra47 “f* ^ lam,ly an<1 ^ I KING8MILL, SAUNDERS A TORRANOB, ‘^ntttitd'“theerto**

Entry book still open. Sale commences at Lgg19 weUlngton-*nret only to the claims of witch he shall then
11 o'clock. ____ __ ___________Solicitors for the Mortgagee. hflve aoUeet a.nd Mjd executor will

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, niot he responsible for the assets of the
Auctioneer and Proprietor. | —- g « It# || pCM Z7 said estate or any part thereof, to any

/■ _ # # U W ftÜL/IU person or persons of whose claims he shall
\j m U a I V not have received notice.

KING ST. WEST. & CO cemb£ î^ToTOato’ thla ** «
WILLIAM ROAF,

INCORPORATED IMS.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND... «1,600,000

770,000At this morning’s Police Court, Mr, Greer 
of Dufferin-street was charged with cruelty 
to animais In keeiilng them out during a 

The magistrate dismissed the
omees-Ne. 76^0harelip Street Tarent»,

DIRECTORS.
de-storm, 

charge.
Evidence wee taken before Police Magis

trate Ellis this morning In ibe charge laid 
against David Kennedy for cutting down 
■bade trees on Elizabeth-street and W io.1- 
Blde-avenuei The case was adjourned for a

District Deputy Bro. F5. Boggla, D.D, 
Bro. Ferguson and D.D. Bro. Sturdy last 
night Installed the newly-elected officers in 
Lodge Worc-wter, No. 47, S.O.E.B.S. At 
the clone supper was served, speeches given 
and songs sung hi thorough English style, 
A noteworthy part of the program was the 
presentation of n handsome pa'r of Persian 
lamb gauntlets to Bro. George Nicholls.

Mr. A. D. Weeks, Grand Treasurer uf the 
Son» of Temperance, installed these officers 
last night : Mrs. 8. Johnson, W.P. ; M. 
Anderson, W.A.; P. Barker, R.S. ; Edna 
Johnson, A.R.S. ; W. H. Kelcber, F.8.; VV. 
J. Oonrou, treasurer; C. Tassell. conductor; 
Ml»» L. Montgomery, D.G.W.P.

The Management Committee of the Public 
School Beard met to-night and decided to 
Instruct the caretaker of the Oxrlton School 
that he must apply himself to the dé
chargé of his duties with diligence and 
carry out the instructions of I he principal.

4

WALTER S* LEE • Managing Director
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded halt-yearly.

DEBENTURES
issued.for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly.

1899, the

a

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSFrom April 4th to April 20th a 
second distribution will be made 
in the same way—10 STAMPS 
FREE.

Bonds end debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
and shafts.

186 78 Church-street.
Part31 HORSE8-ALL CLASS'S in.p ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

THE COLOHIALNorth Toronto.
The final act in the separation of the 

toy. u from the county Is expected to take 
place before the Lieut.-Governor-ln-Council 
next week. Some opposition ils expected to 
the measure from both the county and rate
payers of the town.

Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund..............«100,000

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county 1ft Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
„„ _ M. F AYLSWORTH,
26-28 Adelnhlp-street west. Toronto.

All showrooms open to the public. 
No goods sold. Stamp books free.

MONTREAL.mare.

Thornhill.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine 

Wedd took place yesterday to Trinity 
Church Cemetery. A large following testi
fied to the esteem In which deceased was 
held after so many years of residence here. 
The service was conducted at the grave by 
Rev. W. W. Rates.

A special meeting for the Installation of 
the officers was held 
lodge last night.

A meeting of the trustees of the Metho
dist Church was held at the parsomegt 
terday to arrange for a modern Ilea tin 
pa rat us for the church.

The carnival to have been held on Wed
nesday evening next baa been postponed 
for one week.

Miss Powell 1» on a visit to her uncle. 
Mr. E. Gailanough.

Passengers on the Metropolitan comp 
that the cars do not etoo at the war 
room here, and that It Is necessary to slant 
on the street to ensure catching the ears.

SHOWROOMS
TORONTO—220 Yonge Street. 
LONDON—206 Dundas Street. 
BRANTFORD—148 Colborne Street. 
OTTAWA—Sun Life Building. 
KINGSTON-179 Wellington Street. 
BROCKVILLE-King Street.
ST. CATHARINES—54 St. Paul Street. 
WOODSTOCK—Opera House Block. 
HAMILTON—115 King Street East. 
PETER BORO’—434 George Street. 
BELLEVILLE—311 Front Street. 
WINNIPEG-Main Street.

the a

by the A. O. U. W. DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank.e yes- 
6 ap- FARLI AMENT ARY NOTICE.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that A dividend 

of throe per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has till* day been de
clared for the current quarter, being a* 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the game will be payable at the bank
ing house in this city on end after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.

’VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, — . ■ ■. m m ■
JN an application will he made to the A IJCTION SALEParliament of Canada at its next session1 ” W W 1 1 ^ ^
by "The Imperial Life Assurance Company
1ncornoration°*50“v’Worhito| Valll8bld FfCChOld Sfiti

Leasehold Properties.

d24,81, J14.21 Solicitor for Executor. n
IN l HS SURROGATE COURT OF 
* the County of York—In the es
tate of Luke Gray, deceased.

To the next of kta. If any. and all other 
persons in general having, or pretending 
to have, any Interest In the estate end ef
fects of, Luke Gray, late of the city of 
Toronto, deceased.

Whereas It appears, by an affidavit of 
Duncan Matthew» of the City of Toronto, 
boarding-house keeper, dated Jan. 6, 1899. 
and filed .to the said court, that the said 
Lake Gray, late of the city of Toronto, died 
on or about the 14th day of May, 1806. at 
Toronto, Intestate, without any known rela
tive whatever, and that the said Duncan 
Matthews 1»a creditor of the said deceased;

Now this Is to command you that within 
21 days after the date hereof you do cause 
an appearance to be entered for you In 

said court and accept or refuse letters 
of administration of all and singular the 
personal estate and effects of the said Luke 
Gray, deceased, or show cause why the 
same should not be granted to the said 
Duncan Matthews, a creditor of the said 
deceased. And take notice that. In default 
of your so, appearing and accepting the 
said letters of administration, the said 
court will proceed to grant letters of ad
ministration of the personal estate and ef
fects of fhe said deceased to the said Dun 
can Matthews, your absence notwithstand
ing.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of January. 
1809.

lain OF

ienable the company to purchase contingent 
rights, reversions or remainders 
crease Its powers 
ment
des "and'for other purposes. E, T. Malone, | will be produced at the time^ of sole, there 

for the Applicants.

vi ,——v*-i to ln- 
of lending and of Invest- 

' tô amend Section 17 of the said I Under and by virtue of the powers of 
is to the surrendering of certain poll- sale contained In certain mortgagee, which

Yorlt County New».
Mr. Holdge of the Publ'c School, S-itton, 

was the recipient of a gold locket for hie 
watchguard by the young ladles of IV class.

Hbn. William Mulock sent a chequ,- to the 
poor of Newmarket, and when cashed by 
Mrs, MrtYtikcn, 37 families, a total of 143 
persons, were fed from 230 In», of beef, 50 
loaves of bread and 10 lbs. of tea.

There were registered with tile Olerk of 
York Township during, the past year 218 
birth*. 31 marriages and 72 deaths.

Mr. W. J. Hill, M.L.A., occupied the chair 
at the oyster supper end entertainment In 
connection with Hope Method's! Church 
I Set Tuesday. The proceeds amounted to 
«130.

Miss Carscadden. teacher at Oak Ridge* 
received from her pup He ou address and 
handsome secretary.

Andrew Harman of KettMiy fell from a 
ladder In bis barn with a haif-busnel mea
sure under his arm. Two riba w-jtre broke* 
one of which penetrated hi* lung.

The house of Mr. George Stewart of Au
rora caught fire on Tuesday, but the brigade 
succeeded In putting .t out before much 
damage was done.

Marshall Wilson of Aurora, In putting 
a belt on a Jack whUe a machine was In 
motion, had his arm crushed by being 
caught in the fly-wheel.

School Section No. 10, on the 11th con
cession of King, has replaced the old school- 
house with a handsome brick one of mod
ern architectural design. It was opened 
lost week, when nn address on education 
was given by Rev.Mr. McKee, Public School 
Inspector for South Si mere.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slit of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order «f the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1888. 24*

I will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
6 by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 

■ their salesroom* No. 28 King-street west 
Toronto, on Batunlay, the 28th day of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN nooa.athe SwinVvtiuX
.... . . ___ _ Parcel 1.—Freehold property, part of

That application will be made to the Legto- Block 4, according to Registered Plan D 
li.ture of the Provint» of Ontario at its igg. having a frontage on Prospect-street 
next session for an Act enabling the trustee 0f ]ig feet g inches, by a depth ot 101 feet, 
under the settlement upon the marriage of aiMj a frontage on Ontario-street of about 
the late M'Jldrod Raymond, deceeeetl, with 16 feot by a depth of about 83 efet. On 
the late John Raymond, deceased, to sell, this piece of land are erected one house 
convey amid ataure certain lands and prem- and five cottage*. The house, No. 560 Du
lses being the north half of lot No. 12 In tarlo-street. ta solid brick, on stone .founds- 
the Fourth Oonoesidon of the Township I tion, with a roughcast extension. It con- 
,f Griratl -C, end certain lands and premises tains seven rooms, good cellar, furnace and 

In the OHv of Toronto, being town lots modern conveniences. The cottages. Noe. 
Nee. 9 and 10 on the east side of Jarvis 2. 4. 6, 8 and 10 Proepect-etreet. are rough- 
si rest, and pert of Park lot No. 6 In the cast, with shingle roof. Each contains five 
First rtonoesston of the Township of York rooms and cellar, and to In good order, 
from the Bay, all the subject of the said Parcel 2,—Leasehold property, part of Lot 
seulement, and to give a good 5, on the north side of Sydenham-etreet, 
title to the piirt-hiiKcr of purchasers according to Registered Plan D 100. having 
of the said lauds and promises, a frontage of about 60 feet, by a depth oi 
and directing amongst whom and In what 102 feet. On this piece of land are erected 
proport lone and amount* the money* the four brick-fronted cottages, one storey, 
proceeds of the role of the said lands and with mapaard roof, and with roughcast ex- 
prom'ses rfiould be diitirlbuted. 606603 tension and brick foundations, and known 
BEATTY, HLACKSTOOK. GALT , & street numbers 80 82. 84 and 86 Syden- 

HAiSKEk, Solicitors for the Trustee. ham-street. Each cottage has six room* 
Dated this 30th day of December, 1806. ""Kh bathroom and good cellar, and Is ingood order.

The properties will be offered In block, 
end. If not sold, then each house will be 
offered separately.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Auctioneer*, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitor»,

82 Adelaides reel East, Toronto.

Solicitor _ ...
Toronto, Dec. 1, 1808. I

TENDERS.
HTo Merchant Tailors.Professor Marcotte s mour

UNIFORMS.
The Manager of the Toronto Rsflwsjr 

Company Is prepaml to receive tenders 
for the supply of uniform* for motormen 
and conductor* up to noon on Wedues- 

. day, the 18th of January next. Samples 

. of cloth, lining and trimmings may be seen 
at this offioe. The suits must he In ac
cordance with specifications to be seen at 
this office.

The successful tenderer will be reqnireti 
to give bond* and to sign a contract to 
be prepared by the company's solicitor.

The lowest or any tender nqt necessarily 
accepted. 2

Wonderful Cure. ,

'Ok<\
Joseph, e. McDougall,

Surrogate Judge;
*

666<4 ‘ v. jSJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Jessie Simp- 
eon of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of Yorit, widow, deceased.
Notice to hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 

1607, Chapter 120, Section 38, that all per
sons haying claims or demands against ibe 
estate of the said Jessie Simpson, deceased, 
who died on or about the 2nd day of Jap., 
1800, are required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to Meaar* William Mortimer 
Clark & Gray, 90 Freehold Building, 60 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Francis Burnet and William Burnet, 
ecutors of «aid deceased, on or before the 
10 day of Feb., 1800, their ChTtotinn names 
and surname* and addresse* with full 
particulars In writing of their daims, and 
statements of their accounts,and the nature 
ot the securities rtf any) heid by them duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And notioe 1» hereby further given that 
after the 1 art-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to diwtrtbute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shell have 
been given, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the said asset» or any part 
thereof to any person of whose daim they 
shall not have received notice at the time 
of the distribution thereof.

WlM. MORTIMER CLARK * GRAY,
Solicitors for sold Executors. 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Jan., 
1800.

HE:

«

R. 8. GOSS ET,
For the Toronto Railway Company, 

Head Office, corner King and Church, 
streets. Toronto.1 1 il ASSIGNEES.y m
MUNRO PARK.E.R. C. ClarksonBEFORE TREATMENT AFTER TREATMENT

months treatment, I can now write letters .and feed myself with ease. My hands 
w hich were entirely dosed, are now open, and my limbs are giving way under his treatment. I have tried all kinds of remedies and medicines, allSf whlcbhnve 
railed to even relieve the pain. I suffer no more, have no more pain; any one wlsli- 
I%l0n^I.n"3r.0.btBl?, 1 "tfongly recommend Professor Marcotte’» Mag
netic Treatment to art rneumatic sufferer», knowing, as X do the relief I have ob 
tained, after years of excrudotting pain and suffering, which no tongue could tell "

6666
KING COMSJEKVATIVES

The Toronto Railway Company Is pre
pared to receive tenders tor the following 
privileges in Munro Park, for the season ot 
1899. or a longer-term, a* may be agreed 
upon: Refreshments, Boating and Bathing, 
Water Tobogganing. Advertising. Bleyelo 
Checking, Merry-go-Rounds, Swings, etc.

Particulars can be bad on application ot 
the company’s offices any week day be
tween the hours of 3 and 6 In the after
noon. except Saturdays.

All tenders must be In writing and rearM 
the office on or before Jan. 25. 1800.

The company does not bind Itself to ac
cept any tender. 6606

onïioÏÏBmbee Suckling & GoMet Yesterday, /Elected Officers and 
Did Btmlnene Preparatory to 

a Year'* Work.
N obi et on, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Considering 

the state of the roads, a very large and 
enthusiastic meeting of King Conservative 

.Association was held In the Orange Hall 
here to-day. Owing to the death of the 

. late John McCollum, president, John Dun
ning, vice-president, presided. He opened 
the meeting in a> very Interesting speech, 
complimenting Nob lot on and Kettleby Div
isions on the good work they hud done »n 
the past. Mr. William Cowper also gave 
a stirring address, after which the follow
ing officers were appointed for the ensuing 
year :

President, William Oowper; vice-presi
dent, John Dunning: secretary-treasurer, O. 
A. Robinson: committees for sub-divisions : 
No. 1, James Wells, Kverlsey; No. 2, Nor- 
ninn Rogers, Newinnirtet; No. 3, John Egaa, 
Ktmnge; No. 4, Lloyd Holllngshead. Kettlc- 
bv; No. 5, Tliomas McMurchy, Nobleton; 
No. t>, John Hulse, Sehoraherg; No. 7. Alon
zo Wei la r. Nobleton; No. S. Peter Shanks, 
Lloyd town; No. !», John Sharp* Newmarket; 
No. 10, Alfred Mo-lr, Lloydtown.

The assoHa-tion decided to meet next at 
Kchomberg. It then udjourued, with cheers 
for the gueen, Sir Oluirlcs Tupper, Mr. 
Whitney and the president.

- Mex-»

6TRADE SALE
Wednesday, Jan’y llth

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. a346

* SMITH’S '
—Commencing at 10 a.m.—

Dry Goods, Clothing;, Woolens, Un
derwear, Linoleums, Carpets, 

Boots and Shoes, Etc.

DRY’ GOODS In detail. Dress Goods, 
black and colored cashmeres, crêpons tar
tan plaids, etc. *

CLOTHING—Men’s frieze ulsters, heavy 
tweed ulsters and overcoat* boys’ and 
youths’ ulsters and pea-coats, men'» pants, t 
men’s odd vests and coaits, Childs', boys’ 
and youths’ two and three-piece suits In 
tweeds, worsteds and serge.

-SPECIAL-
260 dozen Pillow Slips, 40 to 48 inches, 

tucked, plain, feather stitching, white and 
colored.

100 pieces of extra heavy French Can
vas.

175 dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, as
sorted.

50 pieces of Bleached Damask.
50 cases of Men'» Arctics 
23 tiisc* of Boots and Shoes, comprising 

men’s buff and Dengola bel*, and Congo; 
women's and misses' Doagola kid button 
boots; boys’ anil youths’ buff bais.

Boot* aj«l Shoes commencing at 2 p.m. 
Liberal terms.

“Respectfully,
"MRS. MARIA SEWELL.’’

: :

;“If the Laws of Nature and the Laws of the Creator were obeyed^ we would 
not have sickness, affliction and premature death on every hand.’’

Professor Robert E. Marcotte, the Human Magnet, through hto powerful Magnetic 
Forces, positively cures all case* of acute and chronic diseases.

&[t ■■ ;tThe action of
Magnetism 1» in many cases almost miraculous. If you are suffering from Rhenma- 
ttom, Nervous Prostration, Gout, Sprain* Bright’s Disease, Epileptic Fit* Deafness, 
Heart Disease, Constipation, Kidney and Liver Troubles,
Bunions, Female Weakness, Instuulty, etc., do not Walt, but call 
cured, r 
oping the form.

6666 ?
In the greatest Internal remedy of 
the age. Sufferens from Rheuma
tism, there 1s more than hope for 
you—there is life for you-long years 
of perfect health. Smith’s PotrKive 
Rheumatic Cure can accomplish thla 
miracle. This terrible disent haa 

j0 bçen ou. tiie increase of late, and 
thousands of people have suffered 
through a living death, an existence 
from which hope has been baniahed. 
and have gone down to their graves 
branded Incurable, but Smith's Posi
tive Rheumatic Cure has wrought <i 
great change here. Sufferer* are be
ing woo back to health bv It* magic 
influence, after having heard the 
dreaded sentence, “Incurable.” It I» 
nature’s own speddc for all form*

TENDERSSore Feet, Cora* and xat once and get
Professor Marcotte’s Electro-Magnetic Treatment for beautifj-tng end devel- 

Medicated' end perfumed Vapor Bath* Obsession and light 
or Insanity cured In a short time. Corns and Bunions positively removed, 
tntlom In French, German and English. All business strictly confidential. Please 
cut thla out and send It to your suffering ’friends.

—FOB—
MEETINGS.

Calgary and Edmonton 
Railway Company

ymChain Ferry.cases
Consul.

; ■Notice I» hereby giveo that the time tot 
receiving tenders tor the construction of 
a chain ferry, with the necessary eribwork. 
etc., across the western entrance to the 
Toronto Harbor, has been extended until 
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH JANUABY, 
1809.

Plans and epec'fleations may be seen and 
ail further Information obtained anon ap
plication at the office of the City Engl 
on end after Wednesday, the llth I net.

Tenders must be sent to the undersigned 
through registered post and be accompanied 
by u marked cheque, or cash deposit, equal 
to 2>A per cent, on the amount thereof, and 
bear the bona fide elguatures of two sure
ties.

Should the party whose tender to ac
cepted fall to execute the necessary con
tract, and givp security satisfactory to tba 
City Treasurer for the due performance of 
hi» tender, his deposit will be forfeited

196 Spadina Avenue. ■*>
A special general meeting 

holders of the Calgary and E 
way Company will be held 
flee of the company, 18 King street west. In 
the City of Toronto, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
day of January, 18011, to authorize the 
directors of the company to Issue bonds 
lander the powers conferred by the Acts re
lating to the company), on that portion of 
the railway authorized to be constructed 
by 61 Victoria, chapter 57. Dominion Sta
tutes. 1808. and to secure the same by a 
mortgage to trustees: and to authorize the 
directors to make financial arrangements 
for the payment for the conet ruction of the 
said railway, and generally to do such acta 
as may be necessary for the purposes afore
said.

of the ahare- 
dmocton Rail- 

at the bead of-Hcnl Estate Sale*. tThe following sales have been effected 
during the past fexv weeks by It. J. Mal
in ney. 75 Ypnge-rtreet : No. 208 SUmcoe- 
strept. briek-fmnted. modern house, sold 
to Alexander Mackenzie, price. «2000.

No. 08 Dandas-rtret, detached store and 
dwelling, owned by William Voss, and sold 
to William Le Burr, price #2000.

Nos. 334 and 336 Markham-street.

A Chance to Save 
Money

of Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago, 
Setaitlca cind all trouble* of ttrlc aeld 
origin.
cure, for the retieon that Rheumatism 
Is a disease of the blood. Don’t waste 
time and money with 
that cure nil diseases, 
have Rheumatism, ot 
Smith’* Positive Rheumatic <yure. It 
Is an Internal preparation, that will 
entirely eradicate all foreign matter 
from the system and at the same 
time have <l toning effect. A short 
trial wlM convince the most dis
couraged of it* marvelous curative 
properties» Why suffer w-hen relief 
Is at band ? One dollar a bottle, al
ways, at following druggist* for *ale:
J. A. Thompson, corner Queen and 
Bathurst; J. W. Lawrence. Quevn 
west and Dundaa-street : A. D. 
Deverell, 1298 Queen-street. Pars- 
dnle ; J. H. Hallett. corner Sp:i- 
dlne-avenue and College-street: J. R. ^ 
Lee. 256 Queen-street east: F. B. w 
Bunting. 221 Welle*Iey-«treet; J. R. 
Bond. 453 Yonge street: William H. 
<*ox. 800 Yonge-*treet. or Smith’s 
Positive Rheumatic Cure Company,
96 McCaul-frtreet. Toronto. Sent to 
any address on receipt of price

aeegExternal application don’tF

preparations 
Now. if you 
once obtain

mDuring the Christmas Holidays we 
will deliver to any part of the city

semi
detached. solild brick, modern houses, sold 
to Albert Buddy for «3100. This property 
uas formerly owned by Fninels Tennant.

No. 1334 yueen-stn-et west, solid brick 
si ore and dwelling, sold to Thomas Ryan 
for «2700.

Nos. 30 and 41 Dnlhlwisle-street and house

EAVArltl) OFFERED FOR THE PRO- 
duotion of the marriage settlement 

dated the 16th day of January, 1860, upcti 
the marriage of ailîdred Gratnptoo (after
wards Mrs. Jotm ltajinond), and John 
Raymond, or for such information as will 
lead to Its discovery. The document hs 
made between William Gooderham of the 
first part, tjie said Mildred Orainp 
secotid lm rt. John Raymond of 
part and James Gooderham, George Gooder
ham and William Walker of the fourth part, 
and was witnessed by the late John Mac
Donald of the Oty of Toronto, 
law. The memorials of the, settlement were 
registered in the Registry Offices for West 
Middlesex and the Eastern Division of the 
City of Toronto, respectively, on 24th Jan., 
1860. by James Gooderham, the execution 
of the memorial* being witnessed by the 
sold lete John MacDonald and hto partner, 
the bite Walter P. Howard.
BEATTY. RLAI'KSTOCK. GALT A-

FAe'K'ECS', for the Trustee of the tiettle-

Toronco, Jan 4. 189»

R
Half Ton Best Hard Coal

(any size)
Half Ton Mixed Coke....

(for furnace use)

This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 
and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

}450 * I
lu rear, roughcast dwellings, sold to Mrs. 
Mary (julnlan for «1500. R. A. SMITH.

Secrete to the city.
The deposit» of unsuccessful tenderers 

will be returned. The lowest or any ten
der not nerewarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control, 

City Hall. Toronto. Jan. 6. 1800.

ton of the 
the third 836Toronto, Deo. 14. 1806.

Sunday** Service at the Pavilion.
The meeting of the Canadian Temperance 

League In the Pavilion to-morrow will be 
one of special interest. The speaker, who 
tome* to Toronto at the imitation of the 
I/ongue. will be Co*. H. H. mid ley of New 
York, the famous mission worker. Mr*. J. 
A. McGolpln will slug sacred freleetlouw and 
ex Aid. Janie* Scott will occupy the chair.

ANOTICEberristcr-at-
* Is hereby given that the annual general 

meeting of shareheldstB of the Niagara 
Fails Park and River Railway Company 
wlH he held at the office ot the com 
No. US King street west, Toronto, on 
day, the 7th day of Feb., 3800, at 12 o'qb ck, 

for the purpose of elccjing Directors 
to serve for the ensuing year, and for such 
other business as may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

6606

Jas. H. Milnes & Co*, SHOULD YOU WANTpany.
l’nes-

j$ sd*7
Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

• . . CONSULT • • •

Tlic services of »
i/xm.78 Queen 8t. East. iA Writ Again** the City.

A writ he* been issued In the Oounty 
Ourt by Alex WUMain* of 847 Doverenurt- 
road against the rilty for $200 damages for 
Alleged illegal eelzur» ,

Branch Office, 315 College St. iIt. A. SMITH.
Secretary. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO

!
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od the decision of the Home of Lords. 
JOb-eers.] But when I nm told that there 
•re people who think that they cun ubol- 
leh die eeeond oba/mbiir, and leave the first 
chamber absolutely at liberty to doolie, 
wlthoet reference to the country, even on 
tlie oceanic oonvrlturkme of Its own body, 
I ask you to consider how near that abyss 
you were. There was every ground for in
ducing a amuleter to have delayed until 
the country could have been consulted. 
Great Britain wau* known to have been one 
way; Great Ba-dtaln mingled with Ireland 
would have been the other. It was known 
there was only a majority of SI members 
to cany thin great alteration In the con
stitution. It was resisted with all the 
force that the Opposition could bring to 
bear; nevertheless, tf the House of Lords 
had not been there. It would now be the 
law at this country. [Hear, hear.] What
ever dl*cuaslonn may be raised, and there 
ore many, upon the character, upon the 
action and upon the theory at the House 
of Lords, you yet must remember that the 
people of this country will never be con
tent to part with a check which has been 
proved by practice to be Indispensable until 
another check that can do fis work can be 
supplied. [Cheers.]

'T. EATON Ci... ME ii n■

1 invariably select
tSTSUGAR.—On Monday we are going to sell twenty- 

two pounds of Redpath’s Extra Standard Sugar 
for ONE DOLLAR.

13TTEA

;
SENATE REFORM.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to rslee the 
question of Senate reform end In that way 
to open up one clause of the British North 
America Act. But if he Is to have this 
privilege, what has he to say to those 
others, equally loyal Canadians, who are 
on record as favoring more or leas substan
tial changes In our constitution? For In

to Sell «tancé, the people of Quebec raised a con
stitutional grievance In regard to the 
schools of Manitoba, and stated that the 
constitution iwae sufficient to provide « 
remedy but. for some reason or other, the 
Liberals have seen fit to deny the remedy. 
That being the rase, the Roman Catholic 
citizens of this country haras perfect right 
to propose, In their own Interests, If the 
constitution is not sufficiently clear In re
gard to their contention, to bare It made 
clear. But If they raise this Issue, then we 
imagine, the Protestant sections of Ontario 
and Manitoba will raise a contrary view 
and ask to have any danse legalizing sec
tarian schools expunged from the constitu
tion.

There are also other people who advocate 
the knocking of three Maritime Provinces 
Into one, under the name of Acadia, with 
one legislative machine. Instead of three, 
but this Cannot be done without a constitu
tional amendment. Is Sir Wilfrid willing 
to allow them to attach a clause embodying 
their views to his Senate Reform Bill? And 
so on It will go through the whole gamut. 
People ail over, of one class or another, 
have various Ideas In regard to our consti
tution and If Sir Wilfrid questions or seeks 
to admit one class, he cannot deny the same 
right to eViery other person In the country. 
But we Imagine that neither he nor his 
province—that of Quebec—1» prepared |to 
have sweeping changes In the constitution 
discussed and to have the country kept in 
a period of agitation for five or ten years.

Constitutional revision, if It comes at all, 
muet come on the lines laid down by The 
World yesterday. That la. that e commis
sion of the very best men, representative of 
both the federal and the provincial powers, 
ought. to make a close, deep study of the 
whode question and of federative Institu
tions In other countries, and of the results 
obtained so far in our own country, and 
then recommend first to the Canadian Par
liament and then to the Imperial Parlia
ment such changes as may be thought well 
to make with the approval of the Canadian 
people.

We commend to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
views of Lord Salisbury on the proposal to 
amend or to and the House of Lords of 
England, which will- be found In another 
column.

L Formal Ceremony at Calcul 
Lord Curzon Stepped in 

Lord Elgin Left.

Says Sir John Bourinot, the Best- 
Posted Parliamentarian in 

This Dominion.
KETTLES.—On Monday we are going to 

sell 360 No. 8 Tea Kettles, first quality granite- 
ware, Diamond brand, . pit bottom, ebony 
handle and knob. Regular price 80c each, for 
FORTY CENTS.

^.SAUCEPANS.—On Monday we are going
600 Windsor Saucepans, No. 20, holds two 
imperial quarts, good, strong handle, no lid, 

* made of best quality graniteware. Regular price 
1 25c each, for TEN CENTS.

January White Goods Sale.
This year we are discounting all offr previous White 

Goods Sales at every point, withxvalues that surprise sales
people as well as buyers. The wondçr^jé how perfectly new 
goods could be made for the money we are asking. But most 
people are satisfied to buy without solving that problem. As 
a result sales are going ahead by leaps and bounds. These 
values show how successful our sale is:

ROYAL SALUTE; NATIONALTHE SENATE IS A NECESSITY HERE. One trial will convince you of its 
excellent quality.

II
I A Large Gathering at Govl 

lionne to Wltaese the RJ 
of the RoVal Wared

it 25. 30, 40, 50 and 60oIt Ensure* Safe Legislation, Bat 
That Body Might Be Made 

More Representative.

Lead Packages
g

Calcutta, Jan. 6.~tyml Oirzon 
ton formally asstum 
India to-day. A la

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—81r John Bourinot, Clerk 
of the House of Commons, considers the 
laurier scheme for reforming the Senate 
as “erode." He points out that the Aus
tralian Federation Convention have under

the vlc-cr
gather!]

eminent House wltnÀ^ed the < 
At 0.30 a.m.. the new

LIFE INSURANCE IN THE YEAR 1898. You caii be very happy to-day 
if you know that ycair loved ones 
are protected against to morrow's 
wants. There can be no lasting, 
happiness without this feeling of 
security and no better method of 

V* attaining it than by insuring in the 
North American Life-

Its annual report shows it to be a 
highly successful company and 
that its financial position, viewed 
from every test point, is unex
celled.

It has agents almost everywhere, 
who will give you information re
specting its plans, etc, or this may 
be obtained by communicating 
with the Head Office.

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.
WM. McCABE Man. Director.

North American Life Assurance Co’y
112-118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

mi

SJ-roy
by bis aides-de-camp, arrlved^'al 
ment House and proceeded to tl 
room, where he shook hand» wltj 
at It tin. the retiring vlrierorri 
letter's family, with the aides-deJ 
members of the council end with i 
Governor and others.

General Sir William Lockhart, 
mauder-ln-Chlef of the British rod 
dia. then formed I xml Carson's 
and the whole party proceeded trl 
cil room, where the impressive 1 
rant appointing Huron Curzon of] 
Viceroy of India was read.

The ceremony. though formal, 
striking, tbe brllllimt uniforms ol 
clala and the foreign consuls lend 
color to the scene. Lady Carson td 
those present.

A royal salute was fired and thJ 
iAhLbem w-ns -[fayed. Direct ly I 
warrant had tw-cti read, the Hurl 
and Lady Elgin and their limned] 
left Government House.

Lord Y.'urzon accompanied the H 
gin lo the river side and then rn 
Government House, escorted by a 
guard of the Calcutta Light Hors] 

The route was lined by t roop-1 
royal salute was fired and the sq 
vessels In the Hooghly display l] 
bunting. a

Tbe Earl of Elgin embarked od 
launch, which took him to the 
(live, at Diamond Harbor, on hu 
England.

,|i ! A Record of Material and Substan
tial Progress—Life Insurance In 

tbo World’s Economy.
Daring recent years perhaps no business 

of a financial character baa attracted the 
serious attention of to many people or has 
made each rapid advancement as that of 
life Insurance.

The total life Insurance In force in Can
ada zt tie close of 1807 was somewhat over 
three hundred and forty-four millions of 
dollars; end at the close of 1808 it has been 
estimated that the figures will not fall 
short of three hundred and sixty mil
lions.

The place which life Insurance to-day 
fills In the world's economy Is so thorough
ly and appreciatively recognized that it 
Is the exception to find an Insurable per
ron uninsured; end with many intelligent 
and thoughtful business, professional ‘ and 
financial m 
made a rock upon which their families' 
future weal mainly depends.
it Is, -therefere, Utile to be wondered that 

at this season of the year, when reckonings 
are being made, policy-holders and all In
terested in this far-reaching end important 
business should anticipate with some de
gree of eagerness the announcements of the 
results of the year's work. This will es
pecially be so in respect to The Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada, whose 
progress and prosperity have heretofore 
been referred to.

The exact figures of this company's bugl- 
Btfis for the year 1808 have not been made 
public at the time of writing, but It was 
learned that proposals had been received 
for insurances aggregating no less than 
83,650,000, and that the accepted proposals 
and politics issued were somewhat over 
#3,400,000. The premium, Income has 
been substantially Increased,and the assets 
correspondingly augmented.

While It wue generally believed, from 
the strong financial and vigorous manner 
In which the company was formed, the 
paramount desire to make policy-holders' 
security as strong as possible, and the suc
cessful end capable men which composed 
the directorate and management, that The 
Imperial would take high rank among the 
Canadian life companies, It was hardly 
to be expected that It would so rapidly 
lead so many; and Bake such a prominent 
position among the oldest end most suc
cessful of fhe life companies of the Do
minion,

Irooalderation e scheme, by which, when 
the Senate rejects or amends a bill passed 
by the Commons, the Commons ran pass 
the original measure at the ensuing sesslou, 
end should the Senate again reject the bill 
dissolution shall take place. If the new 
Commons pass the origiual measure a third 
time, and the Senate a third time reject It, 
then a Joint session shall take place, Sir 
John Bourinot Is In serious doubt if the 
crude plan suggested for Canada would 
taw* che crue oil uittk-tiitles w-mch utw 
from tune to time. Jn a Joint stttlug, party 
lines would be Just as closely' drawn#as th. y 
ure now, should the Houses meet and vote 
separately. A vote In a Joint sitting under 
the plan meagrely outitmeu In Canada might 
not all be harmony with public hpiu.on, and 
the Australia ns have wisely provided that 
the Houses shall only meet to settle the 
dit Acuity after there has been an unequi
vocal expression of popular sentiment on 
the matter In dispute.

"In the case of Canada," said Sir John 
Bourinot, "a dissolution of the elected 
House of Commons, under grave circum
stances. In a political crisis,
■conditions, and a Joint sitting could then be 
wisely held to adjust the difficulty after 
the expression of the popular will. If the 
verdict was adverse to the Senate It must 
at once recede, but the Objections to the 
Seoule will hardly be removed while Its 
members are tbe creation largely off a pany 
long in power. Such a system as works 
admirably 4u the well-governed. Kingdom 
of Denmark fans Its advantages, and that 
Is. a Senate partly elected, partly nominat
ed. Unlverfifties, altlee and legislatures 
might In Canada also have the choice of 
contain members for the Upper House. One 
(thine to (fuite cert aim" added Sir John 
Bourinot. “an Upper House Is an absolute 
necessity In this Dominion to ensure safe 
legislation and Interpose a liarrler against 
rash government, and any change In the 
constitution of the Senate- should be In the 
direction of making ft more representative 
and In closest possible touch with the senti
ment off the conservative and thoughtful 
dusses in this country, where the Influences 
off democracy are on the increase."
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VLadies’ Drawerr—.nne cot
ton, cluster tucks ; ndl deep frill 

* of fine embroidery.
n life Insurance has been ' I

would meet alli' 39c
m v iV

: -r ww’
* 4

STTo"Tr

Ladies’ White Cotton 
Gowns, front of 4 cluster 
tucks, 4 rows insertion, finished 
with frill of embroidery on neck, 
down front and sleeve... • 78c

rs. Commonsense” ShapeMSS1*

SEMI-ANNUAL■—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of
foot to toe, which is round, full and * ____
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con
gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt. #3-00, $4.00, $5.00 Stamped on the sole—-

Caratoeu*
Fate

‘j!m The following depar 
contribute their shaij 
specials to our great 
Annual Sale. With t 
already published we ca 
invite the attention of 
some of the best offers 
made in high class good

t
Ladies’ Drawers—Fine cam

bric, tucked, finished with extra 
wide embroidery 60c CATANIA IS SAFE IN PORT.LORD SALISBURY ON UPPER 

HOUSES. i 1
In Into speech before the Constitutional 

Grab, on Dec. 16, Lord Salisbury treated, 
among other things, Che agitation agnlnyt 
tbe House of Loreto. He spoke a» follows:

If seems to me to toe a very commonly 
received doefnue among our oppvuenta 
that the House of Loans Is to be ewept 
away. I do not know how tf to to be doue, 
became the pix»s|ka3t off the House of Ivo.xLi 
itsevt lending any deeintance to that opera
tion is remote. [djaugtuer.J But I call yo.ir 
atfentlon to it rafiber to draw tire moral. 
The action, of the House of Lords bas uni
formly been to delay for the judgment of 
the country mutters on which it thought 
the House of Common* and the country 
were not agreed. I Olivers.] That Is what 
taa been ttiia/Mtohed by The practice of 
many years, and when our opponents wish 
to abokah the House of Lords the inevi
table lliference Is that they desire to pass, 
before the country sbouid have time to 
tnfen-vene, romethiug on which the House 
of Gommons and the country,are not one; 
and you should consider iidw

Steamer Spoken In Distress on Dec.
30 Has Arrived at St. Michael’s 

In a Battered Condition.
London, Jan 6.—The Tweedle Trading 

Company's steamer Catania, Oapta.lt» Fur
long, from Glasgow, on Dec. 17, for New 
York, which was spoken on Dec. 29 in dis
trais, In latitude 48 N. and longitude :-8 
W„ by the Atlantic Transport Company's 
steamer Mesaba, which arrived here ou 
Jin. 4, has reached St. Michael's, with lier 
amoke stacks gone, boats carried qwey 
decks «wept by the waves. Tbe lies 
after «tan 
could not 
80, and proceeded for London,

At the New York office of the .Tweedle 
Trading Company, the following despatch 
has been received from Captain Furlong, 
of the Catania : “Catania arrived; deems 
swept, funnel, ventilators, boats, etc., 
gone. Must repair and coal.”

L “The Slater Shoe.”
Shirt Waists

All new goods and 
styles, perfect fitting, 
linings, loose fronts.

Wool Tartan. 83, now $2.5 
Fancy and Braided Flannel 
$2.75. $8. fa.75. now $2; Silks, 
and white stripe*, checks imJ

now 80; $10 and $11. now $8 
Satin». $7.50, now $6; $11. 
$14. now $12. A grand col l cl 
shots, Bayadere H.r.pes. fancy 
dered spotw. $7.50, for $6; $8.511 
$11 and $12. for $!>; $12 am 
f»r $10; *14 and $15, for $11;] 
$12.50; $18 and $20, for $15.

i V

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.
/lLadies’ Corset Covers— 

Fine Cambric, trimmed with ex
tra fine Swiss embroidery..38c 

Ladies’ Chemise, button front, frill 
of cambric, finished with em
broidery down front.........25C

Ladies’ Chemise, front of wide in
sertion, finished with narrow in
sertion on neck and arms.. 50C

im
and
alti,/ EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.I AMding by the Catania for 22 hours, 

find her on the morning of Dec.m TH* BUST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

CUTTER RUSH MAKES A BLUFF. NEWS! NEWS! NEWS! 1
Ladies’ Skirts—Fine cotton, 

yoke band, neatly tucked, finish
ed with deep frill of fine em
broidery...............................93c

Clears Her Decks for Action When 
Chasing [the Canadian Sealer 

Enterprise.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 6.—The revenue cut

ter Einhard Bush has had1 an exciting ex
perience. The Canadian sealer Enterprise 
attempted to leave the harbor In defiance 
of the law, and, with a customs officer on 
board, the Bush cleared for action and 
atarted In pursuit, overtaking the Enter
prise outside the Heads, The Enterprise 
Is liable to seizure end a heavy fine for 
being in American waters without having 
made proper entry. She put In here 1n 
distress some time ago and sailed, but 
latex returned to port.

Later News Than Any Other 
Newspaper.

CIRCULATED BY MILLIONS.< i BY MY

)®i Loving 
/jP Friends.

firm, corby

very near
we have been to that predicament. They 
toll us that the House of Lords Interferes 
with; the judgment# of the Bouse of Com
mons, but what are the Judgments of the 
House of Commofia with which tbe House 
of (Lords has interfered? I am «peaking of 
the first class of questions. It to curious 
that twice in our recent history—and by 
that I mean In the last two centurie»—twice 
on great occasions the House of Lords In
tervened to veto the action of the House 
of Commons, and to insist that the country 
should be consulted. The first 
was the celebrated Fox’s India bill, of 
which the object was to place the whole 
patronage of India in such hands that the 
House of Commons might be suoceaafully 
and safely manipulated for the future. 
That promising plan wae negatived by the 
House of Lords, and was rejected Indig
nantly by the country. [Cheers. [ One 
hundred and ten years pos»ed away, and 
a Radies) Government were found forward
ing u bill by which 80 members of I’arlla- 
ment, practically divorced from all re- 
siionedlbmty to their constituents, would be 
a t the .command off the (Minister of the day, 
and would, under ench terme us it was In 
his power to offer, be a certain element In 
every division that the Minister who creat
ed them m 
sent up to
convenient arrangement was negatived; 
and again tbe country indignantly endors-

ONE PENNY WEEKLY
Reynolds’s Newspaper

ENGINE GOES THROUGH A TRESTLE Embroideries.
Between six and seven 

sand yards of fine Ca 
Embroideries. A great 
sonable special. Close, 
ium and open patterns 
widths,

Monday Will be Wrapper Day.r l
On the Adirondack and St. Law- 

rente Railroad and One 
Man Is Missing.

Herkimer, N.Y., Jan, 6.—A passenger en
gine running light on the Adirondack and 
Be. Lawrence Railroad went through n 
trestle at the Junction of the Northern and 
New York Central roads In ibis village. 
Trainman Brown, Fireman James Srennen 
and Andrew Moore, all of Herkimer, were 
on the engine. The first two were thrown 
Into the water below the trestle, and' after, 
swimining several hundred1 feet were res
cued. Moore to missing, and Ms body is 
probably pinned under the water in the 
wreck.

Over fourteen hundred wrappers to be sold on Monday at 
prices that almost give you two wrappers for the price of one. 
Here is the story in detail :

864 only Ladies’ new Spring Wrappers, mnde of fast color Ameri
can percales, in dark shades, in same quality as used #7 
in our regular $1.25 lines. On sale Monday at . . ■ » 5

384 only Ladies’ New Flannelette Wrappers, iu navy and white and 
black and white, same quality and material as is usually sold 
at $2.00. But while they last on Monday the price 
will be .

95 only Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, in assorted fancy patterns 
and different styles, our regular prices are $1.75 to 
$2.00. On sale Monday at 

^5 only Ladies’ Extra Heavy Flannelette Wrappers, in fancy colors 
only, our regular prices are $2.00 and $2.50 each.
On sale Monday . • • • .

Order by mail if you can't get to the store. And remember 
that everything is exactly as represented. If not we’ll cheer
fully refund your money. Put us to the test.
Of Interest to Men and Boys,

JftftftEôGt-
IS THE

OPORTo LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST
Political Motto: "Government of the 

People, by the People, for the People."\ t
occasion

OBNEBAIL FIHATUREB:—
In RBniVUILiDWS NiOWtiPAPER the Poli

tical /Leaders deal exhaustively with all 
mint terns affecting the lute neats of tbe Peo
ple, and they are written by Eminent Men.

In IRtiïlXUmS'S MltlWMlPAPER you find 
the ablest articles oil Home and Foreign 
Politics, Monarchy, imperialism and Re- 
pubHceurtom.

In iRIBYiNXMIDS’B NEWSPAPER are spe
cial (Telegrams and Cablegrams from Cor
respondents in all pads of the world.

In (REYNOLDS'S MEIWSPA PER the Par
liamentary Reports are by "M.P.," and are 
Descriptive off Scenes In the House, Ac.

In REYNOLDS'S NEWiSlBAPER are Art- 
cloa on (Labor and Wages, Labor Disputes 
and Trade Unions.

In REYNOLDS'S NBWHPtAPER Por
traits of Celebrities of the Day ore a dis
tinct feature, _

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER Answer» 
are given to Correspondents, and Legal 
Advice, without charge, 4a also given.

In MBYNiOLDIS’iS NHWISIPAFER a ooi- S 
umn le devoted ito three wishing to ascer
tain the whereabouts of their Missing ; p 
Friends or Relatione; in tills column an- 
verttsemtns from Friends and Relations £■ 
are inserted without charge.

ltm (NULLS'8 NEWSPAPER circulate* 
in every quarter of the Globe and boa 
more than 2,000,000 read eat 

The price of REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER f ■ 
to One Penny weekly; quarterly eubecrip- ' M 
doom, 2s. 3d. post free; half-yearly, 4a 4d. I 
post free; yearly, 8s. 8d. poet free.

Lodon: JOHN DICKS, 638 Strand; all 
Booksellers end Newsagents.

3506 yards at 5e. for 3e a .van 
' 1000 yarda >'t 8e, for 6c a ysr.

loOo yards at l>c. for 7c a yari 
1000 yards at 12%c, for 10c a 
1000 yards, 20c to 35c, tor 16c 
1000 yards. 35c to 00c, for 25c

RIOTING IN SICILY.

PORTO-.98 BELLEVILLE,
Sole Agent tor Canada. 

On Sale by All Wholesale Dealers. 13

Mob Smashed the Windows at Bles- 
slna Because of Over-Taxation.

SilksRome, Jan, 5.—Despatches from Messina, 
Sicily, say that noting hae been renewed 
there because of the attempt at over-taxa
tion. A mob of several thousand people 
surrounded the municipal offices and smash
ed the window», shouting: "Down with 
the municipality!" Thirteen, stations at 
which taxes «ire collected have been 
drenched with kerosene and burned. The 
troops have not been able to control the 
mob. Two soldiers have been wounded. 
The Italian Government has called for re
inforcements for the garrison.

I.l9 In addition to these wc 
ful offers, we would dra> 
ticular attention to our

Lytle’s
1.69 light

the
desire. Again that was 

House of Lords; again, vhe nant couplers with their 
extraordinary offers.

Ail colors iln Silk Plushes, 
regular *1.25. for 28c; 24-ItxI 
tor $2.26, for $1; Fancy Drc 
Blouse Velveteens, In check, 
flowers, corduroy styles 75c 
now 50c; Plalrls, Checks, Breen< 
a One of 811k Poplins with 
satin stripes, regular 60c, for 
table of Foelards, Taffetas, 
end Satins at 25c, were 75c loi 
yard.

I
:

Heart would go into her mouth.
Make her almost suffocate. 

Sinking feelings came over her. 
Dizzy spells alarmed her.

A LIVELY CORPSE.

Man Thought to Be 
Caused a Sensation In Georgia.

en^^ze^sti^Sjgi^^ng'K
lit hV waa,Pe,cklod up in. the road*Tues- 
.hL. 1lht '“ten to an undertaker's 
Th?" n^5?re^thc body was placed in a coffin, 
rv'® next day, Jn place of the supposed 
corpse, was the following note: “Don't like your old lodgin' house a little hi? Your 
bedB are too damned cramped and your 
niggers don t keep no fire. Sorry to leave

/“S

Frozen Stiff Vi mHow to spend your money to-the best advantage is an 
important question and always receives careful consideration 
from economical buyers. It will not require much thought to 
decide what to do about these chances for Monday. The 
most indifferent buyers could not help, being interested in 
prices like these:

r»»
Hr». Janie* MeCaw. O.haira, Ont., Give* 

an Account of Her Serlon. Slcbne»* end 
Besiorallen to Health by Hie Use of 
Hllbnrn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

■C • Col’d. Cashmere H
for children and misse 
sizes, in navy blue and U 
to be sold at twenty-five 
per pair.

mm Finest New Season’s
ïJtîtlBoys’ and Men’s Clothing.

Boys’ Brownie Overalls, made of heavy blue denim, with bibs and straps 
for braces, two hip pockets, two front pockets and one pocket in tho 
bib, sizes for boys lrom 3 to 12 years, regular price 85 cents OCn 
pair. Monday ... .. .. .. .. .. ..

Mon's Pen Jackets or Short Skating Coats, heavy navy blue beaver cloth, 
double-breasted, high storm collar, lined with checked twe--d, 
well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular pride $3.95. On sale (<] Aft
Monday ........................ .. .. .. .. .. VV. rtf

237 Men’s Trousers, made of fine West ot England Black Satin Striped 
Worsteds, solid all-wool material, three pock-ts. best trimming's, 
well stayed, sizes 82 to 44 waist, regular price $8.00 each. * | ft c 
Monday ........................ .. .. .. tpl.tfw

Boys’ and Men’s Furnishings.
87 Dozen Men’s H-avy Twilled Cotton Nisht Robes, collar attached and 

pocket, full siz'd bodies, yoke on shnu der, heavy barred QQp
staving, all siz s, regular price 50e. On sale Monday............. Ot#u

824 Men's H-avy English Suspenders, leather ends, strong buckles, in 
fanev stripes, regular prico 12 1-2 cents pair. On sale lftn
Monday..................................................................................... ............... ll,U

17 dozen Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, English make, leather ends.
long, strong buckles, regular price 10 cents pair. On Cn
iv.............................................................................................................. ill»

MarmaladeMany people of Ostraws, Ont., and eur- 
roundlng country arc to-day timnkfuj for 
(health and strength -brought Hack through 
flic use of Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
Fills.

There Is none, we venture -to any, more 
grateful than Mrs. Jag. MeCaw, wife of the 
well-known shoemaker. Hers was a serious 
case and her account of how she was cured 
Is well worth reading :

“I was troubled seriously for -a long,long 
time wttlh my heart and nerves, and -bail a 
very revere attack of Ira Grippe, wnieb 
left me much worse In every way. At 
times the palpitation of my heart was so 
bad that I feared death. My heart seemed 
to go rlg-hlt up into nay itbroat, and caused 
a footing of suffocation most painful to 
endure. Then et other times there was a 
grew fluttering of the (heart, followed by a 
staking feeling, dizziness, etc.

“I was feeling extremely miserable when

/l#f3 Lr'rxr, Uninterrupted Progress.
| I’ecord of the North American is the record of

THE ILLUSTRATED 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.1 m Life

a mict-ees-ful tife inaura nee 
rempany^WMc^ tended upon wrect prim 

guarded by men

Made from the finest Seville oranges. 
The beet value ever offered to the pub 

lie. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

When we read of a railroad wreck in 
which a hundred people are killed, we are 
filled with pity and horror. There are other 
dangers in this life a thousand times greater 
than that of the railroad wreck, only we do 
not have them brought so forcibly to our 
attention. Consumption does not kill a 
hundred people at once in one train. It 
does kill tens of thousands for every one 
that is killed by accident 

If a sufferer will resort to the right rem
edy before it is too late, consumption 
be cured. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 98 per cent of all cases if 
taken in the earlier stages. It has main
tained this record for thirty years. Many 
of those whom it has rescued from the 
verge of the grave have permitted their 
names, addresses, experiences and photo
graphs to be printed in Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This useful 
book is free, and any sufferer who wishes 
to investigate may procure it and write to 
those who were once sufferers themselves. 
For a paper covered copy send 31 one-cent 
sumps, to cover cost of customs and mail
ing only, to the World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N.Y. The “Gold
en Medical Discovery” is the great blood- 
maker and flesh-builder. It restores the 
lost appetite, corrects the impaired diges
tion, makes the liver active and the blood 
pure. Any medicine dealer who offers you 
something else said to be “just as good” 
is thinking about his pocketbook and not 
about your health.

“I have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery and ‘ Favorite Prescription ' with 
wonderful results." writes Mrs. Annie M. Nor
man. of Equinuuk. Wayne Co., Pa. "I had 
consumption ; the doctors said I'd die. The 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ cured me,”

These are a special Itae of 
weight, plain and ribbed, extra 
heels and toes, double soldi, be
ordinary offer.

Above all else, "a policy-holders’ com" 
’he North American life offers 

one of thie best object lessons to be found 
in company management of la company, 
consistently and persistently following and 
carrying out a tousJnesM policy designed and 
adapted -to the best Interests of its poller- 
holders.

ON® PENNY WEEKLY.

The size of this paper to new re
gularly twenty-four pages with Sup- 
pi «ment. Millinery

This stock being the 
procurable makes our S| 
salé offers the more attra

3A.Lumiere&SesFils It circulates all over the United- 
Kingdom, in India, the Coloni-eo, the 
Dominion of Canada* tbe United 
titatee, and, in tact, in every quar
ter of the gloire.

It Is a recognlezd organ of tba 
touMding trades, both for master and 
mam, wherever It to seen.

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES We will sell the balance of t] 
son's stock of lintrlmmed HnM 
each. They are marked from 75

Kid Cloves
A warrantable makq

1The company hag been very fortunate 
id several essentials which make for suc
cess: (1) It has been since Its orgsnuza- 
W» presided over by men well known 
and highly respected in the community 
for their business integrity and moral 
worth; (2) it has not pushed for business 
beyond its ctiparity; (3) it has not pushed 
for business where such business could 
only be secured at a heavv outlay; <4i 
knowing well that the backbone of

can
F. CORDON. General Agent far Canada,

1833 Notre Dame St., Montreal 62
Tbe practical information it give» 

on all building subjects to vallied by 
all who read it.

1

genuine French Kid, all 
ors and all sizes, plain anc 
broidered backs.

Thirty dozens to be sold at 
pair, and the pçlce was *1.25 pe

MAIL ORDERS
filled by a section of our 
specially trained to this 
vice.
courteous treatment, be. 
order ever so small, wh 
for samples or quantities.

I got a box of^Milbum's Heart and Nerve m m *—« s-a/w es a TB ? nr’ /W 
Fills from Mr. T. G. Ryley's Drug Store, /y| I— Ul, f| \ |\ I 
and commenced taking them. From the uiLitwi ms >1 v a

It Is an excellent medium for 
manufacturers' advertisements.

first few dores I Improved ra-pldly, and nm 
now much better than I have been for a 
long time. My appetite 1s good land- I am 
wonderfully better in every way. 1 can re
commend there pills very highly, as 1 feel 
that no other remedy could- have perform
ed such a marvellous change in so abort a 
ti-m-e, and it gives m-e pleasure -to Jet Others 
know that there la a remedy which- will 
cure them."

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all druggists. 
T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE—

> Wellington St. East, Toronto.

- — a com
pany Is Its men In tbe field, the North 
American baa maintained; n field force of 
a very Mgh standard- of efficiency, men 
who require little driving, and to whom 
the horrors of -high-pressure methods of 
securing business are unknown.

That the North American Life Is able 
to mtike such an excellera showing from 
year to year, and that It -has attained to 
such an enviable position among the many 
companies doing business In Ctiuada, la tbe 
best test of Its quality as a life Insurance 
institution.—Insurance Press (N.Y.), Dec. 
21, 1808.

In tas aurvey of the Building In
dustries it embraces every Item of 

. interest to those practically Identi
fied with building.

ENORMOUS CIRCULATION.

27 ineli-s
sale Monday....................................... ......... .................-.....................

17 onlv Children's White Iceland Lamb Wedge Caps and Tam 
O'Shnnt- rs, clinic- selected skins, close curl, best satin hn- QQp 
Ings, regular price $1.50, Monday .. .. .. .. vtf I#

Our White Goods Sale is of interest to men. For instance the 
white unlaundried Shirt we are selling at 29 cents. You’ll not 
not easily find its equal for value. _ If you do we would like 
to know it.

I4

JOHN H. C. DIRHAM, - General Agee
AGENTS WANTED. 24»

■ '
fTHE ILLUSTRATED 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. Prompt, careful
ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

The GARUBNTTEIR AN-D BUILDER call 
be pent

For 13 Weeks, Fret Free, for 2s. 3d. 
For 2B Weeks, -Post Free, for 4s. 4d. 
For 52 Weeks, Poet Free, for 8e. 8d.

1,0VDOV. JOll.V DICKS, 313 6TBAVD.
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and New#- ,

egvnta, w

'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director and Embalmcr.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

31!) Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the beet proiesstouul ser

vice at eattofaetory terms.

ÇTAMMERINC
LINTON OBTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,

rrsRD 
TO MTAT 
CIKLDT. EATON Transcontinental Speed.

rorthrad, Oregon. Jan. 6.—The new fast 
mall train from the east arrived on time 
over the -O.R. & N„ making the time 
b(4ween New York and Portland U5 hours 
and 56 mtautee. This to a reduction of 
15 Lours pver the former schedule.

if

JOHN CATTO & S
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Brockvllle, Css. For the cure of defective 

articulai iob. Eeid. ’»!. The only school of Its
kind without advance fee, Prospectus frac, 216

240 King-street—Opposite the Postuffi

>
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Never was store decoration 
more highly or most justly

praised than the White Goods display we are making. The best of it is those who come 
to praise stay to purchase. Men and women have never bought equal goods so cheaply. 
Next week January White Goods Sale continues right along with many interesting items 
added for Monday’s selling. Every department of the store has caught the enthusiasm, 
as these offerings testify ;— 
p2fr Sale
Monday, entire list. There 
are only a few of each article ; in 
some cases just one. We do not 
intend that a single article shall 
remain in stock over Monday-— 
and at the prices named they may 
be expected to go early in the 
day. Well to be among the 
early comers :— ^
1 only Antrac-han Jacket, 27 Incite» Ion*, 

best German dye. soft glossy curl. No.
1 quality, lined black satin, chamois 
pocket, regular $35, Mon
day ....

1 only Astrachan Jacket, 98-In. long, 
beantlfnl small curt, German dye. 
lined extra quality black sa- 1Q OR 
tin, regular $20.30, Monday.... 10" AU

;

For Monday’s SellingA Formal Ceremony at Calcutta When 
Lord Curzon Stepped in and 

Lord Elgin Left.
■

Colossal 
Sale of Silks

ef>

ROYAL SALUTE; NATIONAL ANTHEM.its
A Large Gathering at Government 

House to Witness the Reading 
of the Royal Warrant. Another Chapter in White Goods.>0 and 8O0 Read carefully this

Calcutta, Jan. 6. —Lord Onrzon of Kedles-
too formally assumed the viceroyalty of 
India to-day. A large gathering at Gov
ernment House witnessed the ceremony.

At 0.30 a.m.. the new viceroy, preceded 
by his aides-de-camp, arrived at Govern
ment House and proceeded to the throne 
room, •where he shook hands with the Bari 
<sf tiletn. the retiring vlteroyl -tr tfi the 
letter's family, with the aides-de-camp, the 
members of the council end with the Lieut.- 
Governor and others.

General tttr William Lockhart, the Coen- 
mander-in-Chief of the British forces In In
dia. then formed Lonl Curzon's procession 
and the whole party proceeded to the coun
cil room, where (he imp 

appointing Baron Co 
Viceroy of JetMa was read.

The ceremony. though formal, was most 
striking, the brilliant uniforms of the offi
cials and the foreign consuls lending much 
color to the scene. Lady Ourson was among 
those present.

A royal salute was fired and the National 
iAhthetu was rtayeri. Directly after the 
warrant had 11*011 read, the Mut of Elgin 
and I.ady Elgin and their Immediate party 
left Government House.

Lord Curson ao-ompanled the Earl of El
gin to the river side and then returned to 
-Government House, escorted by a full body 
guard of the Calcutta Light Horse.

The route was lined by troops, an#the| 
roval ealute was fired and the squadron of 
vessels In the Hooghly displayed all their 
bunting.

The Earl of Elgin embarked on board a 
launch, which took him to the steamer 
(five, at Diamond Harbor, on his way to 
England.

appy tty-djjj^. 
loved dflHP 

to morrow’s

1

/À For Januaryr#i: no lasting 
5 feeling of \J /A

r method of 
luring in the H We are ready with some marvelous values for our January Sale 

of Silks. There are surprises of quality and of price awaiting you 
The magnitude of our silk display, both in the Basement and on the 
Main Floor, at once stamps this store as headquarters for silks in 
Toronto and Canada, and just now you can gee the silks you want j 
here for about one-half what you expect to pay. In addition to the 
immense reductions made on our own regular importations, our 
European Silk buyer has secured for us from several of the biggest ! 
and most reliable Silk manufacturers of Lyons, France, altogether1 
some—

.26.50 Vyjfi /
V

ws it to be a 
mpany and 
ion, viewed 
it, is unex-

mW A;fi
ll i

aresalve royal war- 
trrzon of Kedleetonrant 1 only Astrachan Jacket, 30 Inches long, 

made of selected Lelpsig dyed iklnSi 
fastened across ftont with fine silk 
ornaments, high storm collar, fit |gf| 
regular $36.50, for...................... * ■ -VU

li Ladles’ Fine Nainsook Gown, Empire 
style, front trimmed with em- g gg1 ^ton“’equsre" 9,1 of l3j **n"*ce11 c®*-

8 only Astrachan Otpes. 34 Inches long, 
high storm collar, full sweep, lined 
with silver silk, regular $19.60. C 7Ft
Monday ............................................. U.IU

1 only Electric Seal and Thibet Caper- 
Inc, high storm collar, faced with Thi
bet yoke and outside of collar elec
tric seal. With C-ln. frill of Thibet, 
black satin linings, regular 11 "7C
$18. Monday ...............................1‘f.lU

1 only Alaska Sable Caperlne, 101,4-Inch 
back. 13-inch front, high storm collar, 
10 tails, good brown satin Ha- Q1 C(1 
Ing, regular $37.00, Monday.. O I 'WV

everywhere, 
ormation re- \or this may 
nmunicating -Î

etary.
• Director.

:e Co’y 1 only Astrachan and Thibet Caperlne, 
12 In. deep, high storm collar, lined 
with extra quality of black sat
in. regular $15, Mon-

15,000 YARDS OF HANDSOHE

Plain and Fancy Black Silksand Satins
AT A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE

I.

12.50-,
W'day

I2 only Persian Lamb Storm Collars, first 
jPjrsde quality, high collar^ htack^siUln

1 only Grey Lemb Tam O’ Sbanter, med
ium shade, large curl, satin lin
ed, regular $4, Mon- yg

1 only Electric Seal Jacket, best Quality 
fur, high storm collar, 27 In. long, 

extra quality purple satin lin
ing, regular $42.50,^ Mon-gg QQ

\25 Children's Wool Boas. 36 Inches long,
' 'regular OOc, 36c and 25c, Mon- -j g

,-S
for

TA dies’ Chemise^ fine Nainsook, 
yoke of Insertion and ribbon, neck, 
sleeves and yoke trimmed 
with lace .....................................

V

1.76SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Ladles’ Corset Cover, fine cambric, 
square yoke of Insertion and ribbon 
trimmed with, Mro rows of embrol- 

ry, sleeves Sj-mmed with 
ibroldery .. .

fullr Mortday morning we will place this entire purchase on sale, together with a big lot of 
our own High-Grade Silks, and you'll be the loser 4f you fail to take advantage of this chance, 
as no one can afford to ignore such values as the following :

ide 1.50The following departments 
contribute their • share of 
specials to our great Senii- 
Annual Sale. With the list 
already published we can now 
invite the attention of all to 
some of the best offers ever 
made in high class goods.

em
I
!

day fz.5 only American Bear Muffs, large else, 
full dark fur, lined satin, edged 
seal, regular $4. •Mon
day ....................

in- 6500 Yards 5600 Yards250 v
for Black Peau de Soie, Black French Faille, 

Black Bengaline, Black Broches, Black Pure Silk 
Satins, Black Taffeta, Black Moires, Fancy Colored 
Heavy Satin Brocades, Heavy Plain Colored and 
Shot Taffetas, Check and Plaid Silks, Fancy Figured 
Taffetas and Broche effects, Pure Silk Colored 
Moires, etc-; regular prices $i.oo, $1,25 and #1.50, 
all to clear at

/ Heavy shot Taffetas, striped and check 
Taffetas, soft finish stripe and check Silks, Black 
Satins, Black Taffetas, Black Poplins, Black Cords, 
Black Surahs, French Printed Foulards, Fancy 
ndia Washable Foulards, Ondine Cords, light 

colored Striped Taffetas, Sable Crepes, Pleated 
Gaufres and Satins, usual prices 50c, 65c, 75c, all 
to clear at

>X*r Clothing Department. i tmwMen's Fine 
Black Venetian Worsted 
Coats and Vests, in 3- 
but ton cutaway morning 
style, narrow mohair 
braid binding', good far
mer satin linings, supe
rior trimmings, cut and 

fashionable 
style, fast col- Q Cfl 
ors, special.... UeUU 

Men's Fine All-wool Ca
nadian Tweed Suits, in 
double-breasted sacque 
style, in grey and brown 
mixed small check, 
greenish tinge with in
visible ovcralaid, lined 
with good farmer satin 
linings and trimmings to 
match, cut and made in 
latest style, perfect fit
ting garments, special
Monday.....6.50

Au - wool

m9»
I!

Shirt Waists WÆAt,
All new goods and latest 

styles, perfect fitting, tight 
linings, loose fronts.

Wool Tartan, $3, now $2.50; Plain, 
hanvy and Braided Flannels. $2.50. 
$2.75. $3. $3.75, now $2: Silks. In black 
and white et ripe*, checks and plaids, i 
$7, non' $5; F.lyvy Colored Plaids. $7. 
now $6: Black Slit at $7.30 and $8.50, 
now $0; $10 and $11. now $8; Black 
Satine, $7.30. now $6: $11. uow $8: 
$14. now $12. A grand collection of 
shots. Bayadere eir.pes. fancy, embroi
dered spots. $7.50. for $0; $8.3(4. for $7; 
$11 and $12. for $P; $12 and $12.30, 
for $10; $14 and $15, for $11 
$12.50; $18 and $20, for $15.

Embroideries.
Between six and seven thou

sand yards of fine Cambric 
Embroideries. A great sea
sonable special. Close, med
ium and open patterns in all 
widths.

mtailored in Ladles’ Skirt, deep flounce of embroi
dery, with two rows of In- IJ f| 
eertion above flounce,

v! 35c Yard. 75c Per Yard. f.Ladles* Skirt, fine cnmbrlo 
deep flounce of embroidery... 1.50ng St. W. ■Ml

White Cambric By 4800 YardsMuslin The second week of 
Section, sale will start with a 
rush, when we offer values like 
these :—
White Plqnee, medium and heavy cords, 

new, fresh goods, the best 4 c
20c qualities, sale price......................10

Hemstitched Apron Lawn, width 37- 
inch, with 3-Inch hero, our regular im
ported goods, and always
sold at lac, sale price.........

White Dotted Swiss, to clear, 360 yards 
extra fine goods, with embroidered 
open work effects, regular 26c tnt
and 30c, sale price ......................  .1X3

Extra special, while our sale of 10c and 
1244a White Satin Striped Muslins at 
6c will continue, we also pat on sale 
2,800 yards Plain Victoria Lawn 40 
Inches wide, at the same phe
nomenal price, sale price ....

7600 Yardscon-
Sofa Cushions, trading
for an immense shipment of Cush
ions for January Sale you have the 
result in this item for Monday :—
300 White Cushions, size 18 x 18, extra 

well filled with Manitoba down, the 
most satisfactory of all Imitations of 
real down our special price 
Is 38c, sale price ..................

SBMENTS.
Handsome Satin Brocades in Black and 

Colors, Black Figured Broches, Black Feau de 
Soie, Black Satin, Black Faille, Black Poplin, Black 
Taffeta, Fancy Colored Taffetas, Colored Silk 
Moires, White Broches, Novelty - Taffetas, Light 
Colored Satin Brocades, Black Moire and Moire 
Velours, Dark Colored Silk Brocades and a lot of 
other Fancy Silks ; were $1.25, $1.50 and some 
$i.7J, all to clear at

i-'MHeavy plaid and check Taffetas, Black Peau 
de Soie, Black Satin, Black Merv, Black Taffeta, 
Black Luxor, Black Royal, Colored Bayadere 
■stripes, Striped French Taffetas, French Fancy 
'oulards, Shot Taffetas, Light Colored Satin 
Broches and Figures, Dark Broches, 44-inch Silk 
Gauzes, Crepes, Chiffons, Fancy Silk Velvets, Plain 
Colored Silk Velvets; were 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
#1.50, all to clear at

winrut.

NEWS I
W.f Other

; $1G, forJLLIOftg. Men's FineAil-wool Frieze 
Cloth ^ Double-breasted 
Suits, in dark seal brown, 
good heavy farmer 
satin linings, superior 
trimmings, warranted 
fast colors, well tailored

.12& . .25EEKLY
spaper Bleached Sheetings.

8-4 or 80-lnch Plain and Twilled Blench
ed Sheeting, good heavy quality 
Hoc: elaga manufacture, pure nn
flnlsh,speclal for Monday,"yard ,ZU

10-4 or

85c Yard. m50c Yard. (9in the latest style, a fine 
vy winter suit, regular $8.50, spe- C Cfl 

rial Monday........................ . VsUV

Monday Sale Preparatory 
of Iron Beds, to stock-tak
ing we will sell on Monday twelve 
brass and iron beds, all full sizes, 
without any consideration as to 
cost to clear

mÜ5800 Yards.NO BEST
lent of the 
the People."

90-inch Plain and Twilled 
Bleached Sheetings, Hoohelaga manu
facture and finish, special riff 
for Monday, yard........................ ... „a0

6500 Yards Very? handsome Novelty Silks—including 
Black Satin Duchesse, Black Peau de Soie, Heavy 
Black Brocades and Figures, Heavy Black Ground 
Satins with Colored Designs, White Satin Brocades, 
Light Colored Brocades, Heavy Dark and Light 
Colored Fancy Silks, Handsome Fancy Lyons Silk 
Velvets, Beautiful 44-inch Fancy Silk Gauzes, 
Mousseline de Soie Crepes, Gaufres, etc-, etc-, were 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, all to clear at

.5
Black Peau de Soie, Black Brocade, Black 

Bengaline, Black Satins, Black Taffeta, Black Faille, 
Colored Poplins, Fancy French Taffetas, Colored 
Ml Silk Broches, Light Striped Taffetas, Fancy 
Poplins, in dark and light colors ; Plain, Light and 
Dark Colored Taffetas, Shot Taffetas, Fancy Check
ed and FiguredTaffetas, etc., etc-; were 85c, jfi-oo 
-md„$i.25, all to clear at

apsIES:-
■PER the PoU- 
vely with all 
ts of the Peo- 
timinent Men. 
.PEU you Unit 
• a ml Foreign 
lstn and Jte-

L-FER are*spe- 
ms from Cor- 
5 world.
HER the Par
ti’., " and are 
Uouxe, Ac. 
PER are Arti- 
abor Dispute*

PAPER Por- 
loy are a dis-

SB:
Cottons.
36-inch WMte Cotton good heavyweight, 

round, even thread, soft fin
ish, special for Monday, yard.,.

86-inch Fine White Cotton, medium 
weight, finished for needle or ma
chine, special for Monday, 
yard.....................................................

6 bales Unbleached Cotton, good heavy 
cloth, round, even thread and free 
from specks, special for Mon
day only, yard ........................

Unbleached Sheetings.1300 yards at 5c. for 3c a yard.
' 1000 yards lit 8c, for 5c a yard.

loOO y art Is at 9c. for 7c a yank 
1000 yard» at 1214c. for 10c a yard.-. 
1000 yards, 20c to 35c, for 15c a yarn. 
1000 yards. 35c to 50c, for 25c a ya

.5T-4 Unbleached Plain Sheeting, single 
bed width, fine eren thread, free from 
specks and easily bleached. in
special for Monday, yard ............ IU

8-4 Unbleached Plain Sheeting, Domin
ion Cotton Mills manufacture, 
special for Monday, yard. ....

il

r .61g ■
Silks .125

«
In addition to these wonder

ful offers, we would draw par
ticular attention to our rem
nant counters with their most 
extraordinary offers.

All colors iln 811k Plushes. 18-4nch, 
regular $1.25. for 25c: 24-loch, regu
lar $2.25, for $1; Fancy Dress and 
Blouse Velveteens, In cheeks spots, 
flowers, corduroy styles. 75c to $1, 
now 50c; Plaids, Checks, Brocades ami 
a line of 811k Poplins, with colored 
satin stripes, regular 80c. for OOc; a 
table of Foulards, Taffetas. Surahs 
and Satins at 25c, were 75c to $1 per 
yard.

Col'd. Cashmere Hose
for children and misses, all 
sizes, in navy blue arf3<black, 
to be sold at twenty-five cents 
per pair.

$1.00 Yard.60c Yard.4.Curtain and Drapery 
Department.
White Brussels Lace Rash .- Curtain 

Goods, single and double edges, floral 
and plain centres, latest de- 7C 
signs, special 35c, 46c and .... •10 

Coaey Corner Cushions, .moquette tops, 
silk corded, velour hacks, good filling, 
regular $4 and $4.25, spedial n nc
while they last............ ................. 0.AÜ

Lace Curtains, 3% yards long, taped and 
celhert edges, design, that 
on sale any o 
regular • $2.50, 
last ....

Pure Wool Blankets.
Please Remember

35c and 50c Silks and Velvets are on sale in the Basement.
60c, 75c, 85c and $ | .00 Silks and Gauzes are on sale on the Main Floor*

100 pairs Blanket», warranted absolutely 
all pure wool, full bleach, with blue 
or pink borders
644 lbs., site 62 x 82......$2.60 pair.
7 lbs., size 64 x 84............. 2.80 pair.
714 lbs., size* 66 x 86............  8.00 pair
« lbs., size 68 x 86............  8.20 pair.
8V4 lbs., size 68 x 88 ............  3.40 pair.

V

PER (Answers 
s, and Legal 
Iso given. 
AiPiER a col
ling to ascer- 
heir aliasing 
e column a/d- 
ind Relations

>

17 to 27 King Street East 
and lO to 16 Col borne St., 

TORONTO.

are not
other place In the city, 

while they ^ gg W.A. MURRAY & GO.Important1 Very Heavy 
ll.h made, n 
çular 
day .,

1 White Enamelled Iron Bed. with Cano- 
pjj, regular value $17.50, apec- QQ

1 White Enamelled Iron Bed. «well 
end, canopy top. brais mount- 1 C rift
ed. regular $23.75, special........ IQ-UU

8 Handsomely Mottled and Colored 
Enamel Iron Beds, brass rails and 
knobs,regular $9.60 and. $11.50, T nn
special ........................................ /-UU

1 Brass Bed, very neat design, English 
lacquered, regular $25, spec- cn

Solid Brass Bed, Eng- 
andsomely mounted, re

special, Mon-
On Monday 

Silk Offering, we will make 
a special silk offering of high-class 
novelty silks. The designs are 
very exclusive and the silks among 
the finest of the kinds manufac
tured :—

$95, 50 00 Shipment of French Velours single and 
double faced, all colors, 65c, 1 OC
$1.18, $1.25, $1.35 ...................... I OU

Estimates fur-

)R circulates 
be and has

NEWSPAPER 
erly eubecrlp- 
/•early, 4a 4d. 
. free.
Strand; all 

agent».

Trimmings to match, 
nlabed. MANY BOATS WILL BE LOST

rider, and secured the rein. He brought 
the horse to a stop at Jersey-street.A MOST EXCITING RUNAWAY

Hen’s White Goods.
Men's White Unlnnndrled Shirts extra 

full size. 4-ply linen bosoms anà wrist 
hands, extra heavy cotton, reinforced 
fronts, continuous facing®, in every 
respect a first-class 50c shirt, sizes 14 
to 17 in. White Goods Solo 
Price, each ..............................

Men's White Lanndrled Shirts, an ex
tra good fitter, 4-ply linen bosoms and 
wrist bands or cuffs aa desired, made 
of very fine heavy shirting cotton, re
inforced fronts and continuous fac
ings. good dollar vaines, sizes 14 to 
18 In. White Goods Sale 
Price, each.......... ;.................

Men's White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, 
good full width and full 154-In. long, 
mode of good heavy even cotton with 
dooble-stltched seams, collars attached 
and pocket, splendid 75c value, sizes 
14 to 18. White Goods Sale Cfl 
Price, each .....................................  > OU

When the Ice Breaks Up In- th« 
Ynkon River in the Spring;.

Beattie, Wn„ Jan. 6.—(News fnxn Daw son 
slates that u number of Yukon River 
s tea men. will he lost when the Ice breaks 
up in tho isprliig. Borne were caught to 
very unprotected places and can wancely 
escape being wrecked. Among them are 
the Robert Kerr of the Moran fleet; the 
tine steamer Arnold of the Alaskan Explo
ration ((ontpany’s fleet, and a crack boat 
of the Empire iLdne, the Hcnttje. The Tn- 
<'cma and John O. Barr are also fast and 
in a dangerous position.

Which Bronarht Ont Great Heroism 
on the Part of Mrs. Gibson and 

James Farrey, a Sprinter.
Elizabeth, N.J., Jan. 6.—Miss Violetta 

Gibson, a young woman of Alden, distin
guished herself this afternoon by an at
tempt to stop a runaway horse. The ani
mals was hRched to a surrey, In which she, 
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Gibson, and a 
young girl were driving. In Third-street 
the horse became frightened at a trolley 
car and ran away. Une of the reins soon 
broke, and the horse was free. While the 
horse was running at breakneck speed, Miss 
Gibson climbed out over the dashboard ‘o 
one of the shafts, and then, upon 
horse's back. In an endeavor to secure the 
end of the broken Teln. She clung tightly 
to the animal for two blocks before she 
succeeded In reaching the rein. Then, as 
she pulled upon the rein, the animal sud
denly swerved to one side, throwing Miss 
Gibson off. She landed headfirst, and was 
stunned. She won not dangerously hart.

Half a dozen men started after the run
away. Among them was James I-’urrey. who 
Is n sprinter. He outstripped the others 
and caught the rear of tile wagon. Fut$x-y 
hauled himself In. He went over the seats 
and out on the horse's back like a circus

?$TM'H for... ^..”..1-50
Novelty Silks, that were $3.50 A nfl

and #4. for ......................................2 UU
23-In. French Novelty Bilks, suitable for 

evening wear, weddings, carriage or 
rices heretofore 
$3 per yard.

Officers Installed.
A. G. F. (Lawrence, Dis. Dep., A.O.U.W., 

and P.6I. A. E. Whlnton installed the fol
lowing officers of LVILmlco Ivodge, No. 2H9 
nt Islington on Thursday, 6th Inst. ; P.M., 
A. Clayton; iM.W., John Newlove; Fore
man. Henry Culham ; Recorder, H S Jde; 
Overseer, Dr Trcmayne; Financier, J Bu
chanan; (Riecetver, I> L Straight; Guide. » 
Bonus; Inside W., A Kingdom; Outside W„ 
William Burgess; Hall Trustees, William 

gees, W W 1!orges», J D Evans; Medi
cal Examiners, Dr. Tremayne, Dr. Uodfcry ; 
Auditors, Dr. .Tremayne, R Bar, WiBlam 
Burges»; Hepmesr-matlvo to Grand I»dge, 
W W Burges»; Alternate, Joseph /Rush.

TED !
BUILDER. mIn 1 .35These are a special Line of heavy 

weight, plain and ribbed, extra spliced 
heels and toes, double solcei an extra
ordinary offer.

2 Enamelled Iron Beds, very fancy de-fir.9:. .'!g:'l9:. . t.c:. 1 uoo recep
were

n gowns, onr p 
$2, $2.50 and 

sale Monday, a
yard................................

23-in. French Novelty Silks, designs of 
exquisite richness, very choicest color- 

quality,
$3.50 and

KiLY.

1-50on
I# now re- 
wlth Sup- Millinery

This stock being the best 
procurable makes our special 
salejoffers the more attractive

We will sell the balance of this sea
son's stock of Until mined Hats at 25c 
each. They are marked from 75c to $2.

Kid Cloves
A warrantable make of 

genuine French Kid, all col
ors and all sizes, plain and em
broidered backs.

Men’s Furs. Bur
logs, magnificent 
heretofore were
yard, on sale Monday, at, per ^ qq

prices 
$4 per

our
he United, 
ianlcfis the 
u> United/ 
very quur-

•75They must
go— and
quickly.

Prices are
cut to make
the purchase
profitable to
the shopper,
and serve

our purpose of clearing the goods
before stock-taking :—
20 only Men's Fur Cans, an assorted 

1st. In extra choice quality, nutria, 
beaver and German otter, rich dark 
and very full furred, best satin linings, 
wedge shape, Monday, epee- q nn

Independent Forestry.
This fraternal society Is making continued 

progress, as the report for the month of 
beneimber shows «lie Hiirpln* to have In
creased by nearly $57,000 during the month. 
While benefits for the same periixl were paid 
amounting to $00,047, making a total ex- 
I-endttune for l*-ne<it» to dale of $il,t#7IMGS. 
Mr. John A. MoGIlllvray, B.B., has ref urn- 
ex 1 from the Maritime Provinces, where he 
addressed several public gatherings 
Interest of Jmde,»e»dent Forestry, and re- , 
ports the order In a very blight condition 
down by the sea. While away tile Huprem* 
Secretary vlnStod Newfoundland to asenr- 
tale the profqiecls for the imroductloa of 
the order into that eonntry.

Hardware.
Pinking Irons, diamond or scolloped 

shape, sizes $4 to 1 In., regular c 
8c, Monday sale................ .. *0

Mission to Africa.
A meeting of the Africa Induetital Mis

sion was held nt the Bible Training School 
yesterday. Her. Elmore Harris was In1 the 
chair, Final arrangement» were made for 
theTSendi'.ng forth at the two pioneer work- 
era of the mbwlon to East lAtutca. One of 
the candidate*, Mr. fcewrenoe. Is a Vann- 
dinn and n graduate of the Toronto Bible 
8Cho.it 
but on 
Connecttent.

in of the 
iaster and the

n It glvee 
vaJVied by Exceptional Dress Goods Sale. in the

H
H'1alum for 

ents. The other I» a Swede by birth, 
American citizen' from tho State of 

A farewell meeting 
for at titre (Bible School

These offerings should be judged by the best bargains we've 
offered you at any time—and there could not be 
parison. They include some of our richest and most exclusive 
foreign novelties—high-class French dress patterns and some of the 
choicest importations in poplin ‘grounds of blue and green with 
raised velvet stripe—very stylish effects :—

to Mng 
cm '31 on-a more severe com-tildtog In- 

r Item of 
lly Jdentl-

aevged 
day, Jan. iiu.
tit

Thirty dozens to be sold at 75e per 
pair, and the price was $1.25 per pair.

MAIL ORDERS
filled by a section of our staff 
specially trained to this ser- 

Prompt, careful and 
< courteous treatment, be the 

order ever so small, whether 
for samples or quantities.

CONSUMPTION
wj An old phywician, retired from practice, 

having h&d placed in hi» band» by en Kael 
India mlsflionnry the formula of » simple végéta»

MffiSMHESSæS
Affection», also s positive *nd radie»! core for

piiDcn *fflS4S« i,».f'...;UJHbU S2*rt
thooesndeof mmmmmmmmmimm e* see, has felt il 
bin duty to make it known to hie enffering fellows. 
Actuated by tbie motive and a desire to relieve 
homan suffering, I will send fr#*e of charge, 
to all who desire ft, this recipe, in German, Frencf 
or English, with full directions for preparing an* 
using. Sent by mail by addressing with etemtwksM&riu&iAirïï

Two Lada and Borne Figs.
Henry Moore and Albert Cobben, two !a*I* 

who live at the Working Boys' Home, 50 
Frederlck-etreet, w6re prisoners at Police 
Headquarters last night charged with theft. 
It Is sold that they stole about $2 worth of 
figs from their employers. Messrs. W. 1:. 
Bailey & Co. Detective Burrows made the 
arrest.

lTION.
The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 

Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- 
_ No hypo details Injections; no puo- 
Icity, no loss of time frdm business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspooj- 
ence free 

DU. McT
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker. Banker; H. B. titra thy, Manager 
Traders' BanJc,

TED Goods of this class, a nice range to se
lect from, that were $30 for a

on Monday ,ust 15 00
class French dress goods, these goods 
sold at from $12 to $16 per dress, you 
get the dress made and lined with 
good lining, a perfect fit gnat- 1 ft nn
anteed. for ......................................IZ.UU

A black skirt made to your order, choice 
of this season’s high-class French 
fancy. In wool grounds, 
raised figures, choice lot of design 
select from, these goods sell it f _ 
$2.50 to $2.75 per yard, the skirt made 
with rood linings, perfect fit 1 ft Ad 
guaranteed, all 1er 1 U.VU

la 1 ment.vice.ÏUILDER. 10 Men's Fur Coats. In choice and dark 
Canadian raccoon, made from even and 
heavily furred skins, well matched and 
finished, best all wool quilted Italian 
linings, pockets trimmed with fur. full 
bust and 50 Inches In length,

. *85;....?!?!?! 30’ 00
16 Men's Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion 

shape.made from choice selected eUoe, 
best German dye. nicely finished and 
lined with heavy satin, small 
Urge glossy curia 
Ui j.,

dress, 
half.........

Colored High-Class French Dress Robes, 
In black grounds, with two-toned mis-

■a:xLY. HOME CURE 
rOR DRINK

Erasi confidential. 
GAHT, 428[1I/DBR caJI

for 2-h. 34.
Tor 4f. 4d. 
for 8tl.

STK4\D.
and New»- ,

Church of Redeemer.
The Rev. Dywm Ho^ise msKiimcd hto new 

thlx churchwith silk 
9 tO 
rom

ed velvet pin »tripe, elegant goods, ana 
tbit sold nt $25 for dress.spec- ifl Afl 
Is I Monday .................................. lU.UU

duties as rector-assistant nt 
with the nrf»w y oar, and will prfnr-h hi» 
flr*t errraon « t I he momiinc service to- 
ir. irrow. Th(* Ve-i» ‘rtible Arv.hdf>a<’oii For
tin. rector of Triutry Chunh. Winnipeg, 
wiil preach at the evening service.

N

IJOHN CATTO & SON, A dress mode to your order for $12. 
choice of 26 different design», I» high-

• - >or iKing-street—Opposite the Postoffiq* as6.ÛÛvsey speo-
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DIRKOT FROM THE GROWERS. ,

~$Aw -fùMinu cfta?
>GuÂ/djL&fTjAiLÿ- 

0~ffar 'itJui . ^ /A>

/o &UH\s 'ftUsf'i/l.

Jt/i aJmJ' it\

Stealthy Assassination p

\1

Your Te^ will not be good, 
bad, then fairly good again, if 
you insist on getting Monsoon 
Indo-Ceylon Tea from your 

This celebrated brand

The dry cough is the chief and fre
quently the only symptom of consump
tion in its early stages, 
the presence of tubercles in the lungs 
or bronchial tubes. The next stage of 

the disease is de
composition and 
consequent expec
toration. At this 
stage of the disease 
it is not yet too late 

to effectJk by the use of 
F Shiloh’s 
I sumption Cure. 
V This is what 
Jka prominent j* Southern lady 

says of the sue-, 
cessful remedy:

Wells 
Co., Le Boy, N. 
Y. Gentlemen: 
-A few years 
ago I had a 
great deal of 

trouble with my lungs. I used Shiloh's 
Cough and Consumption Cure and it 
did me more good than anything 1 ever 
used. The medicine seemed to cool, 
strengthen and heal my lungs besides 
bringing instant relief.—Cabbie Cron- 
djck, Kosciusko, Miss.”

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists under a positive guaran
tee that the purchase money will be 
refunded in case of failure. 35c., 60c,, 
and 81 a bottle in the United States 
and Canada. In England, Is. 34., 3s. 
3d. and 4s. 6d.

: Good Reports to Hand About the Ath
abasca Mine.

Better Settle the Grain Route 
Asking Government Aidi 

for Harbor.

It indicates ■

5 Quite a Demand for Deer Park Yes
terday — Development Work In 
the Windermere District of Brit
ish Colombia—Review of the Year 
In Cripple Creek Camp — Mining 
Exchange.

There was an unconfirmed rumor yester
day that the Athabasca Company would de
clare a dividend of a cent a share next 
month. The report la probably based on 
the following paragraph from, the New Den
ver. B.O., Ledge of !>ee. 1fi nit. :

“At the Abhutmaca mine and mill there 
are 55 men employed. The property is now 
In shape to pay substantial dividends." A 
letter from the mine says the ore runs $30 
to thç, ton.

«I SHAW HOODOOS HIS NO
1
1a cure

CwMi Con*
|Por the Conlrollershlp» — VI 

Square Again — Engineer Y 

to Save Architect*» Rake*grocer.
is always good alike. Put up

Si *i f 4
i

GOLD STOCKS The most Important business whli 
ell will have on hand at the ii 
meeting In the Pavilion Monday i 
or even perhwps throughout the y. 
be the selection of the Board of 
Incidentally, interest will attach on 
to the Mayor's Inaugural message, 
peoule are more concerned about i 
goto pose the civic ministry tor t 
than aibout what a mayor says in ; 
typed, rarely-fulfilled messages. 1 
ship is secreting himself In out-of 
comers, thinking over hie manifest, 
he Isn't thinking on his own acr 
is absorbing the thoughts of othei 
doesn't know Just yet where he Is 
reference to the Toron to-Georgian 
lime grain route. He Is advised, hov 
defer bis visit to Ottawa to ask 
lmuuie grant until he leets the cor 
/piudse to (earn Ju«t whether tsisi 
terests would not prefer having a : 
der direct Government control to ha 
U’airte leave the thing to the tender 
of the Grand Trunk Railway. The 

I la essentially a complement of th< 
tonim'overuents and the Mayor t 
advised to submit both projets to t 
eraiment at the same time. To do 1 
necessitate perhaps delay In asking 
harbor grant until the middle of 
slou. Then, with support from the ’ 
York nnd Georgian Kay district ni 
an onslaught could he mode In 
terests of a complete national grv 
from the West. The Mayor will 
himself at some length In his pron 
brief address on Monday.

Assessment Commissioner Flomlny 
engaged procuring dock space. Indt 
of the bay frontage, controlled by i 
l.vayn In orden to checkmate nny 
which the railways might make to 
the portaging of grain.

Vlotorla-Suaore Again.
Next the Victoria-square project 

resuscitated and n committee comp 
one member from each ward will 
pointed to report thereon. Aid. Sc 
probably take the thing up where 
tired Aid. Leslie left It off, nnd tl 
iniittee will probably be composed 
'rieif. with Aid. rranbland. Lamb, 
Woods and Lynd.

The Gong: JVlth the Grl
There Is great danger that the Im 

proceeding» of selection for offle 
give rise |to all 'kinds bf flnkce, 
Council Is depleted by grip 
cleats. At present three aldermen, I 
J. Graham and Stewart, are Incap 
from Grip, while Aid. Bowman is 
convalescing from Inflammation of tl 
nnll Aid. «Blunders 
dnkle. The meeting is statutory a 
not be postponed. There le no beillnj 
fore, what 'effect this combination 
cmnetonoee mm)- have on city govt 
for the y Car. The sick and the 
may nil. however, be on band.

Burns, Sheppard end Lem 
For Board of Control 1899 : Aid. 

Sheppard and Iamb. It has now be 
fight for supremacy between Conn, 
the Mayor. With Aid. Woods, or ev 
Hubbard, on the Board of Control, tl 
or Is supreme. W Council wants to 
say In anything It l.ooks as though it 
In their poivif now' to*spank. If the 
speak on Mondas- 
the rest of the jw 
submit to a twh-mah power. Aid. 
Sheppard and Lamb Is an Independet 
et, representative of all parla'of th 
Aid. Burns last year showed hlmsel 
least susceptible of the three Oonl 
to sweat-box Influence. He was etw 
at least In.streaks, and did not fear t> 
alone. Council Is agreed that one 
should not have two Oontrollers, HI 
year, again. With Aid. Hubbard ho. 
by the sponsorship of the Mayor, t 
lection should be posy. Aid. Woods 
possible to many of hi* colleagues f 
same reason as In Aid. Hubbard. 
Lynd and J. J. Graham have not yi 
their spurs. They should be told In 
llstle parlance “to go and git a repu ft 
There la at present little change I 
situation, excepting that the Mayors 
neea are losing ground. They can wi 
by some bargain-day bartering and a

Yet Gabriel Did Not Blow 
Aid. Leslie's supporters ere tnjkln 

test these days. They daim that I 
like the resum’d Ion morn down th* 
Monday last. The dead, they say, r 
masse, having rhanged the garb an, 
t ures of t'beir mortal selves, and vo( 
Is alleged that prices went down to .1 
sale possibilities.

Let Them Fit Up Themselvi 
Architect Leivnox yesterday wrote 

heads of departments asking them to 
fjr what they needed In the way of 
fittings. This, la view of the fact til

l
I “8. C.

lead packages to guardmSPECIAL FIGURES ON against adulteration.Iron Mask.............
Jumbo ..................
Novelty .................
Smuggler.............
Old Ironsides ...
Van Anda.............
White Bear.......... .
Waterloo (MeK)... 
Minnehaha (McK)

600, lOOO
........ 6000
500, 1000 

Evening Star ....5000 to 10,000
.1000

2500
G. Star (Seine River).. ..600, IOOO 
Knob Hill .....
Montreal G. F.

Athabasca .........
B.C. Gold Fields 
Deer Park............

..500, IOOO
.............. IOOO
...................2000

...500, IOOO
................500
............2000
..500, 5000 
IOOO, 6000 
.............. IOOO

Flurry In Deer Park.
There wes a flurry In Deer l’aik yester

day. A number of brokers had In big or
ders from customers aud the price sttlfeued 
materially lu the afternoon. Hull & Mur
ray bought 12,000 shares for clients.

Windermere Section.
The Fast Kootenay Miner bas an article 

upon'-the'Windetnere mining district, which 
lies Iwtweou Golden on the north, and Fort 
«beelo on the south. It Is a region said to
be rich In gold, «Hiver, copper and loud, aud . .
so fur shows an "excès» of -rim lencth win2e aud «« 060 feet,

8 a° -Yt8® 01 ealeua- •r*10 and ihe lowest level in the mine 1» OOO feel. 
Ji.ids are geoeniily large and, as in the During the past year the Vindicator mine 
Mlot-jn, the ore is clean and often rich from *13!i produced over oue-half million dollars : 
the grass roots. Dirrlmr the îül<f <SW>uuy has peti.l four dividend» diu-whU'^il, k^the'i The

'^mKrlheu'telty oi^lrroup Hfanoîg/ri SSÏttenooa"1* for im mn amou,,t 10

ed I*v o 'Mo^mriœSeU Business on the Colorado Springs Ex-
V..1UCS are being gotten In M mZooSFSto&'Si

Bathese xroun L^Li V?..1,?1 value of some being $10,332.167. This
cate GÎc l)o î,» r!s m L hfaZÆ l shows an increase of 18.0WMW» shares over 
cr.,u„. There ure'al'so “aÜ*rWer ^rec^tor Œle"
ProstKWts said tu be more or les» promising. i&ÉTftî lSB aud thTp^SS for a

CRIPPLE CREEK’S GOLD. 1800 *° ^ ^

a
*

Fern!
THE MONSOON TEA CO., TORONTO, MO-NTBBAL, -HALIFAX end WINNIPEG,Giant

1IOOO
.1000 Good Results5000 DARDANELLES 2000

Wanted— Dardanelles, Iron Colt, Rambler,
Cariboo, Iron Mask, Gold Hills,

7
' State price and 

quantity for 
quick sale.

Cripple Creek Stocks have made in many instances good 
money for our customers, and we are pleased to state that 
other stocks in which they are interested but do not show at 
present increased prices give every indication of so doing 
at an early date, Globe Hill Consolidated in particular. 
The comparison of a few of the stocks from May ist to 
Dec. ist; 1898, will be interesting:

*k4» 

eland .60 
*7 °î 

.oil 

.8g\

y
Quotations on abort *• well as all other standard stocks fur* 

. nlsbed on application. Write or wire orders. Telephone ÎTC5.!» :

f
1 1» and SI Adelaide *v E.. Toronto 

(.Members Isronto Mining 
Exchange)Fox & Ross, 1

British Columbia Stocks.1

DUNDEE
ATHABASCA 

SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 

WAR EAGLE

SALMO CON.
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 

WHITE BEAR
COMMANDER 

VIRGINIA
For a quick remunerative profit buy Dundee or 

Smuggler.
Having our agent In Rossland, B.C., we can furn

ish very close quotations on above. Write or wire. 
Wanted—Cold Hills and Athabasca.

Dividends
Paid.

Dividends
Paid.Production of Bullion for the Year 

189S Amounted to Over $13,000,000.
s.Jh« Evening Telegraph of Colorado 
r-'pnncp,, Colorado, hit» issued a- very banil- 
emiie mining suppicaneut and Ju it gives 
very full del.ills aud ataliatle» coueeriiing 
the gold priKlnrtlon of the Camp of Cripple 
Creek. Cripple Creek produced for the il ist 
time In 1891 mid It Is credited with a ixi'o- 
dm-tirn for tha.1 year of $2011,000. From 
that mi there baa lK*en a wonderful Increaec. 
In 181)7 the official production was given
... ..............  ......■ ,f,w 1808 It Is $15002,000,

liyoductlon from' 1891 to

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotation» yesterday were;

Asked x Bid

May 1. Dec. 1.Dec. L

Matoa ., 
Portland 
Temonj 
Trachyte 
Union 
Work

.14 •30Anchori 
Elkton 
Findley 
Gold Coin 
Jack Pot 
Lillie
Moon Anchor .. .72J

.07.90i Deceit ....................
Hanitiiond Itcef
Olive .....................
Saw Bill 
superior
Cariboo....................
Minnehaha ............
Waterloo.................
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn ...............
Smuggler .................
Winchester............
Old Ironsides ....
Knob Hill ...............
Golden Cache ....
Athabasca .............
Dundee .................
Dardanelles ............
Nolde Five ............

Con.............

2.)
1« 3 •Hito •95*

.16®
1.48
.24I

1.07
1.23

• *94i 

. .05 
. .01
. . 103 

. .02*

I.42.14. 03
00 .10if assesses as

G & C Co. Vi’A 111
•o 3Î

.19Î
• 13»

.1.49 1.17 .07!S I»
in 81 .02'.1.08 ;

1 Oct..8oi .09ut $12,üOO,tXK> anil fur 
milking « itcital L
1808. Inclusive, of $.">3,502.000, which Is In
deed a great showing for a camp whose 
area (s only four miles wide and six miles 
long.

The cash value of the dividends paid last 
year shows a much more 
crease than the production. The total divi
dends for 1897 arc In the neighborhood of 
$1,139.000, whereas for 1898 they amount to 
62.5921850. iBealdeis this1, U H eettjnlited 
that there Is fully *5,000,000 cash held In 
reserve by the various mining dimpunies 
of the district. Of these the Portland nnd 
the Gold Ooln are credltied with nearly $1,- 
tsiO.OOO apiece. The tonnage of ore produc
ed amounts to 401.590 tons, the average 
value being a little under $39 to the ton, or 
about two ounces of gold to every 2000 lbs. 
of loot.

In reviewing some of the Individual mines 
and milling companies some very Interest in g 
figures are given. For instance, the Port
land. whose itipltallzatlon Ik 3,000.000 
shares vf the par value of $1, the exnet 
amount paid out In dlvldenils to date Is 
*1.837.080. The Portland Company lia» paid 
02 dividends during the year. Three le 
dividends were paid In January, February 
nnd Mlireh; in April, May. June and July 
the dividend was lut-reared to l‘/jc and on 
Aug. 5 the dividend was again Increased to 
2r, making a total for the year of *570,000. 
against *360,000 for 1807. A prose 
deud of *60,000 a month I» ln’ing 
and a large addition being made to the 
treasury rererve and practinaliy only de
velopment work Is being 'done. Next to 
the I’ortland the Gold Coin 1» probably jrro- 
<1 ueing more than any other mine In the 
tamp. For the past 12 months the mine 

i has been outputting at the rate of 100 tons 
a day, netting In round figures about *100,- 
000 <1 mouth. The cash treasury reserve Is 
considerably over one-half million dollar».

17»/4 1554

1.10 l.tVt
and ot

. 12 •15

PARKER & CO., a vtetoriYst,csr.. i/J
Although the above make an exceedingly good showing, 

look for much better results this coming year. We also 
look for some very good results on British Columbia stocks. 
The following are a few on which we look for early 
advances : Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, Athabasca, 
Smuggler, Montreal Gold Fields, Novelty, Dundee, Giant, 
Minnehaha, As in the past, we shall always be pleased to 

information to the best of our ability at all times. We

Toronto({ 4
42 to nursing ksi83 Members Toronto Mining Exchange.iKnids ptiid

remarkable iu- 12*4 11 we:<•> 15
. 20 BUY GOLDEN STAR-8a lino.

Van Anda ....
Alberta.................
Big Three ..........
Commander ..
Deer Park ..........
Evening 8tar ..
Giant ......................
Grand Prize ....
Hoonestake ..........
Iron Colt .............
Iron Mask ..........
Jumbo ...................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte CTlato Con ...
Northern Belle.............
Novelty .............................
Silver Bell Oon..............
Virginia ...............- ....
Vk-torv-Trimnph ....
War Eagle Oon............
White Bear .................
B. C. Gold Fields ...
Canadian G.F.S............
Gold Hills......................

Sale» ref>orted:Dundee, 500 at 81; 
Ironsides. 500 at 107 ; Oarlboo. 250, 100, lot) 
at 140: Minnehaha. 800 at 19%, 500, 200, 
BOO. 1000 at 1814; Smuggler, 2001,300. 100 at 
16V.; Iron Mask, 500, 000 at «2; Smuggler, 
500. BOO. BOO at 17: Dundee. 500, 500, BOO 
at 31: Deer Park, 200. 300. 100. 100, 5000'at 
20V,. 2000 at ,70: Silver Bell (Xm„ 1000, BOO, 
1000 at 6%: Superior G. & tl Co., 500, 000, 
2000 at 10%.

SEINE 
RIVER.

It is a sure dividend-payer within the next thirty days. 
This stock will soon double its present price. The Company’s 
stamp mills are now running—turning out gold bricks at the 
rate of over twenty thousand dollars per month, with six 
months’ supply of rich ore on the dumpr ànd about two million 
dollars’ worth blocked out in the mine. There is only a very 
small amount of this stock for sale. For particulars apply to

The Canadian Mining Bureau, 75 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.

354414.
5
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can get a few blocks of Globe Hill Consolidated at nc; 
buy it now.

% ’3

J. W. CHEESEWORTHfry*1 : :384 -1 -r ffw •w1<H4
3.23 3. ifi GOLDEN STAR AND J. O. 41.

A Dividend to be Declared
7 6
5 X 4 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,This 

Month
Second mill mn proves it to be another War Eagle, the beat record ever obtained in I 

any gold mine in Ontario. Tula stock is worth par to-day.
la another gilt-edged proposition. First mill run will be known in 
a few days. Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. p

ROOM 3, 71 YONCE STREET. „

on Golden Star5«4
s 6%

Oldesent dlvl- 
earned i

62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.ALICE A.
Phone 8079.

DEER PARK” 
“WHITE BEAR” 

“SMUGGLER” 
“MINNEHAHA”

GOLD AND SILVER STOCKS. !
(DUNDEE 
(GOLDEN STAR

-r -WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALE

January Saleusury reserve ie 
million dollar», 

anil It-ls bring added to every month. The 
vnmnany has paid 42 regular monthly divi
dend* of le n share during the past year 
i’ ml on Christmas Day prneented the share- 
l-iildera with an extra dlvldieud of Us ni 
Shore. Thf*makes hi all a disbursement of 
$130.000 for 1898.4 he total amount paid being 
S1.Vi.ooo. The Moon Anchor Company also 
makes a very good showing. This company 
lias paid in dividends to date *261.000. ail 
of which has been paid the past year, 
the exception of $72,000, which was paid In 
1897.

An important deal Vas rloBedl a slhont 
time ago by the turning over of the Lillie 
Gold Mining Company to an English syndi
cale. This company lias been e refeiilar 
dividend payer of le J ht share per month 
wince Nov.. 1897. Ill May and August. 1898, 

extra dividend of 2c per share was de- 
Tbe inline meanwhile was earning 

n eonsldernble amount above the dividends 
and when it was turned over to the English 
comnaitv In October the cash reserve stood 
ill *100.000. For the first time W. S. Strat
ton. owner of the celebrated Independence 
mine of Oripnle Creek, has allowed the pub
lication. of the exact condition of his pro
perty. It Is stated that the mine has pro
duced In gross value up to Nov. 30 1808. 
*1.000.000. The net profit to the owner (s 
s ltd to he about *2.500.000. with a vast 
«.mount of development work done and paid 
for. leaving Immense Bodies of ore lu sight, 
Whleh can he extracted at a small expense 
Besides this there Is a large amount of ter
ritory vet un touched. The total lem-th of 
the drift In ihe mine 1s 20.711 feet, the total

KINGSTON NKirS. Prices away down this month, all wool and domestic 
and imported tweeds ranging in prices from 15.00 to 25.00. One hun-| “NOVELT Y” 
dred different patterns to choose from; nicely made and trimmed; will T t
sell while they last at from 10.00 to 15.00. To order only.

Cant. Thai. Donnelly_Sald to Have 
Received a New Appointment- 

Catholic Church Appointments. “JUMBO”
Ç. W. SHERIDAN, 34 Queen St. East.|„d c°No“*®a,M

Mining Companies and

Specials

iH Kingston, Ont., Jan. 6.—The étalement Is 
mtide that Captain Thomas Donuetly has 
been appointed Insnector for Inland Lloyd's 
In succession, to the late Captain Thomas F.with “SAN POIL”

“BLACK TAIL” 
“IRON MONITOR”

BRITISH COLUflBIA STOCKS .4Tills will mean a vacancy in theTaylor.
office of Government Steamboat Inspector.

The announcement Is made from ' 
Archiépiscopal I'alace th/at the archbishop 
has promulgated the appointment of Rev. 
Father Stanton, Smith's Falls, to the trarisb 
of lirockvlllc, aud of Rev. Father Kelly. V. 
(}.. late private secretary to Archbishop 
Cleary, to «Smith's Falls. Father Toomey 
of 'MorriAburg. and Father Fleming of 
Tweed exchange parishes, as also Father 
O'Connor, Chestervllle, and Father Quinn, 
Marysville. The appolntmente will caiuse 
general antlsfat-tlon.

1500 J. 0. 4L
6000 Victory Triumph.
6)00 Sal mo Con.
2500 Novelty.

2000 Can. Gfild Fields Syndicate. 
4000 White Bear.
500 Athabasca.

1500 Golden Cache.

DUNDEE? FAIRMONT
(Dundee exten
sion) is re
ceiving marked attention daily.

Far close quotations on above direct all eommualeatleas to 1* Adelaide St. E., that 
being the address of

KENNETH MONARCH
is a gold-copper 
proposition

is one of the most 
attractive pur
chases of the day.

is another taking 
purchase. and other EUREKA MINING DIET, or 

REPUBLIC CAMP SHARESnear
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.I ALL LISTED UNLISTED MINING STOCKS BOUGHT SOLD 

Wanted j
S. J. SHARP - 80 YONCE STREET

BOUGHT AND SOLP 
I WYATT & QO.,

I! II
era I’i'il.

6400 or 500 Cariboo Hydraulic. 
200 Smuggler.
2000 Deer Park.

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.
Ex-Treoaarer of Hie Dandee Gold Mining Company.

Every LB.
Stock Brokers A Investment Aarento,

(H. F. WYATT, Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange)

“DARDANELLES” 2000 Golden Star 
5000 Hammond Reef 
5000 Dardanelles 
2000 Monte Cristo 

500 Iron Mask 
IOOO Minnehaha 

lOO Crow’s Nest Coal I - 
2000 Jim Blaine 
2000 Black Tail 
IOOO Republic

A Wonderful Plano.
During the engagement at the Grand 

next week of *‘Bv the Sad Sea Waves” Mr. 
Ned Way burn, wtil give a wonderful exhi
bition of his genius on the Bell orchestral 
pin no, on which he will perfectly Imitate 
every «tringed iinslruinent known. The or
chestral Attachment Is fitted to Bell pianos 
only. A large stock of these instruments, 
in beautiful easing1», is shdwn at the Bell 
piano wardrooms. 70 King-street west, 
where the public are cordially Invited to 
Inspect them.

DayNews of this property being a regular 
shipper Is daily expected. We believe the 
stock a splendid purchase at current price.

46 KING ST. W. Canada Life. (It

You0•j White BearJUMBO For all Mining Shares, 
including every mining 
district and Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Company and 
Many Snaps, apply to 

E. STRACHAN COX,
9 Toronto Street.

see

Novelty, Deer Park, 
Smuggler, Golden Star, 
Hammond Reef,
Victory Triumph, Cariboo 
(McK), B.C. Gold Fields, 
Silver Bell Con, Van Anda

and ethers at lowest market quotations,
*• DIXOS.37 Yonge M«, Terente. 

Phene 14
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

LiveNow being examined for strong Toronto 
syndicate. If option lie «taken up the sto.k 
will be worth double present price. 

WATOH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
\

NEW ERA
IPtfAn ■iRraM towellings, towels, wrappereltes. finnnei- 
jÿn MjjW aim ettes. three aud six-quarter tweeds, wor-
W oo« 1 m WM flu¥■ E Hints, serges, meltons, beavers, cloaking.

clothing, men’s ulsters, overcoats and pea 
coots, boys' and you hs' ulsters and reefers ; 
also, commending at 2 p.m., men's, wo
men's, boys' and Childs' boots and rubbers.

Slickline: A Co. Will Sell E. L SAWYER & GO is one day less of life left for j 
There may be thousands of c 
to come but there may be only 
—that is the point. Are 
taking chances and carrying j 
own risk ?

If so, are you wise ? Woul 
not be better to join your life i 
30,000 others in the

(Pays 3c per share per month)at their warerooms, on Wednesday. Jan. 
11. drygoods, dress goods, liwings, tabling».

•f

ALL AT CLOSE'PRICES.42 King St.West, TorontoI'

REPUBLIC STOCKS.
White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil 

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold. ^

_ ,, , , _ . Jim Blaine, Sane Poll, Black l'ail. Butte
Britain ami France Will Agrrce. and Boston., are particularly good buys 

Paris. Jan. 6.—From weLMnfarmed quar- at presem-t prices. We are in a position 
levs here. It 1» regarded as probable that to quote very close figures on these stocks; 
France and Great Britain will reach an ni*w 250, 500 Golden Star, 500 Deer Park 

, agreement on the Newfoundland shore r*H>0 St. Elmo, 500 Fern, 10,000 B.C. Gold 
question which wtil be satlsfaclory to Great Firtds.

A magically effective Britoln' __________________________ Write or wire us today.

courseo'f'rcsuiratïve'rem- I’orslntle Dog IVash 's n apeelnlly pro- F. H. THOMPSON & CO ,
gïïrSSSSÜSSS: » LSS SS SS ! Member, Toronto Mto.ug Exchange.

** Xot à dollar ntedbe vaid generally. Acts like a tunic, putting »he 34 Toremito Street. Teiepthone* 081.
coat into splendid ^unditlou. and leavh.g Euquiiriea promptly and carefully answei'i- 
the animal refreshed and in good spirits.

Health, Energy 
am Long Life

/
■I |

75 YONGE STREET

O'"
of >ore$tcr$

Phone 458.

THE BALTIMORE COPPER 
AND COLD MINING GO. the McKinney reefi until results are known to

H. O’HARA & CO.,e<3.and actnœUfdffrd by the patient.
The Erie Medical Company’s Appliance and 

Remedies have been talked ot and written about 
till every man has heard of them.

The highest medical authorities In the world ,, . ,
have lately commended them Immediate sale; absolutely the best buy

They possess marvellous power to vitalize, de- on the maiket. 1 can also recommend J.O. 
velop, restore, and sustain. 41 n< a good purchase: also Dewey, Hob-

They create vigor, healthy tissue, new life. ! son Syndicate: a chance of a lifetime to 
They stop drains that sap the ei ergv. get on tile ground floor in one of the cotn-
Tlicy cure all effects of early evil habits, ex- |nz mines, 

cesses, overwork. J. OUItRY. Manning Arcade.
They give full strength, development, and tone 

to every portion and organ of the body.
Failure Impossible, age no barrier.
No C. O. D. scheme, nor deception; no exposure 

—3 clean business proposition by a company of 
high financial and professional standing. Write 
for sealed Information.

Promoters’ shares at. 314c share, are find
ing buyers all over Ontario. Quebec, Norn 
Scotia and Newfoundland. Forward your
orders quickly, as reserve Is decreasing fast, i ____________________________________ _________
Wanted: Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, Koote- MINING STOCKS
nay. Colorado aud Smuggler.

and protect those you love 
those that love you from the suj 
ing caused by the untimely or 
expected death of their br^ 
winner?

Full particulars of the cheap 
safest and best Insurance sent 
on application to

GOLD MINING CO..84 Toronto Street, Toronto.Wire for My Special Price
—ox— LIUmtD NON-PERSOXAL LIABILITY.

Authorized Capital Stock, $130,000, divided Into 800.000 shares of a par value of Twenty-fif*GOLDEN STAR cento each.JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, London.

ALL MINING SHARES First Issue of 200,000 shares at 15 CENTS each.
Thla company is formed to take up the “Last Chance” and “Flying Dutchmen” r, 

mineral claims In Camp McKinney, B.C.. on the same range ee the Cariboo claims.
There is no better investment possible in thla proved camp than the McKinney Hast 

Company offers to-day.
Has a itroig Board of Directors. Write for Prospectas to

end get in at my price before the dividend 
is declared, and you will double your 
money. Second mill run proves this to he 
one of tile richest mine* In Canada, and 
stock i* worth more than pur to-day. A 
big Jump In stock I» at hand. I can supply 
you noiy nt a spetiial rate.

J. O. 41 Is a good second, and. at the 
low price I can sell. It Is a good purchase.

J. CURRY, Manning A;cade.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
R COCHRAN 23 Culbome-St.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.COLD STOCKSSMUGGLER WANTED Write for quotations on Golden Star, J.O. 
41. Olive, Dundee, Fairmont, Smuggler. 
Athabagfo and Iron Mask. Get our prices 
aud wc win set your hus ueso.

WILSON BARR,
Hamilton.

THOS. WHITE,FOK SALE. R. ELLIOTT,|
Sta e quantity and price-

C. C. BENNETT, CREVILLE&CO H. C. R., Ingersoll. High Sec’y, Brin

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,El.Y. Small block of the Princess Gold Mining 
Company (of Ontario) near the famous 
Mikado, fiOX 60. WORLD.

•1 ERNST 6ARTUNC, S. 0.,BOX 61, WORLD. Mining Brokers, 71 Bey St., Toronto. 
Telephone «18».

Vancouver, B.C.Spectator Building.
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Is to preeent n report to Monday's Council. 
Engineer Rust sees no reason why be, him
self, Should not be permitted to spend a 
given grant In furnishing his Own depart
ment. He knows best what Is. needed, and 
there would be no architect's rake-off. 
“Shep” Wants Transfers at Midnight 

Aid. Sheppard, In following up a com
plaint, proposes to get an Interpretation 
from the City Solicitor as to whether a 
transfer from a day car, according to the 
Street Railway agreement, should not be 
accepted on a night car.

m ■p»»«|Dr williams’ Pink Pills
, . ■ ,1 -| ^ : 1 . \ ■ , '<

Strengthen Weak and Nervous Peonle
-> Better Settle the Grain Route Before 

Asking Government Aid 
for Harbor.

Rector of St. James' Cathedral Suc
cumbs to an Affection of 

the Heartf
L ACETYLENE GAS EXPLOSION.•5

SHAW HOODOOS HIS NOMINEES END OF A MOST BRILLIANT CAREER. IThe Village of MUlbrook Had an
Experience Which Will Hot Sooa 

Be Forgotten.
Mlflbrook, Got., Jam. 5.—About 5 o'clock 

this afternoon this village was startled by 
a terrific explosion, which, on Investiga
tion, proved to have occurred on the pre
mises occupied by the A. B. Scott Co., gen
era merchants, due to the exploslo.i of 
their acetylene gas machine. The plate- 
glass windows In the front of the bnlfdl.ig 
were almost totally wrecked ; the windows 
on the second floor were also broken out. A 
large window in the centre of the back of 
the building was completely destroyed, be
ing blown out, with its frame, leaving 
nothing but the brickwork. T ie cellar 
doors leading to the machine were broken 
from their binges, and badly damaged. The 
goods In the store were disturbed, but no 
serious damage was done to them. No one 
was seriously Injured. Mr. Scott was 
slightly burned, and Mies Walls, the dress 
and mantle maker was struck on the head 
by flying debris. The cause Is supposed to 
be charging the machine while It was In 
operation.

NBBV0TT3 DEBILITY.
EXTREME NERVOUSNESSFor the Controllershlps —' Vlctorls- 

gquare Again — Engineer Wants 
to Save Architect's Rake-Off.

I During His Incnmbener of St. 
James* He Was » Model Parish 

Priest—The Funeral Monday.
Mr. James iPnrbelle, a well known farm» 

living near Orofton, Ont., says: “Fa 
several yeans I have been a sufferer fron 

Genuine grief is felt In many circles over I nervousness and general debility. I bellevi 
the announcement of the death of the Right my troubles originated in over-work, ag 
Rev. Bishop Sullivan, D.D., rector of St. gravated by a severe cold. I had advlct 
James’ Cathedral. In this city. Foe several from doctors in Ftcton and Belleville, bu 
weeks past the Bishop has been confined | <jjd oy* get any bettor, 
to his rooms suffering from an affection of
the heart and Internal troubles, but with I pep<enced some relief, but It was only 
b.h grand constitution hie mfcdical at ten-1 .x.raryi and soon I was worse than before 
dante, Dr- I. H, Cameron, Dr. H. C. Scad-1 <*on>e of my neighbors advised me to 
Mnr and Dr. A. MrPhedran, gave hopes Dr_ williams' Pink Fills. Before the 
of his speedy recovery. The Bishop, how- wafl gone I found relief, and after 
over, suffered a relapse on Thursday and ) ad used a few boxes more I was reJoAdni 
died at 10 minutes after 0 o'clock yesterday „„„*** recovery, and my health ha 
morning. since been excellent. Wards tell to ex

A few minutes before hie death he seeca- preee the value I now place on the llttii 
ed to have a premonition that bis depat- k meMeIlgora of health, and I only hop, 
tune was at hand, for be called his family':* __
around him and bade them farewell. ' ether sufferers will follow my example.

His Last Sermon.
Bishop Sullivan preached his last sermon 

at the morning service In St. James' Cathe
dral on Sunday, Dec. 11. He was then 
quite well. On the following Thursday af
ternoon he conducted his Bible class ns us
ual at the church, and then showed signs 
of illness. Next day he was taken seriously 
ill with the complicated trouble from which 
he never recovered.

Frequently Brings Its Victim to the 
Verge of Insanity—The Case of a 
Young Lady Given Up by Two Doc
tors.

The most Important business which Gran
di will have on hand at the Inaugural 
meeting in tbo Pavilion Monday morning, 
or even perhaps throughout the year, will 
be the selertlon of the Board of Control. 
Incidentally, Interest will attach on Monday 
to the Mayor's Inaugural message, but the 
people are more concerned about who will 
compose the civic ministry lor the| year 
than about what a mayor says In a stereo
typed. rarely-fulfilled messages. His Wor
ship is secreting himself in out-of-the-way 
corners, thinking over his manifesto. When 
be Isn't thinking on his own account, be 
Is absorbing the thoughts of others. Hs 
doesn't know Just yet where he Is at with 
reference to the Toronto-Georgtan Bay air 
line grain route. He Is advised, however, to 
defer his visit to Ottawa to aak for the 
bmwr grant until he feels the commercial 
Anise to learn Just whether business In
terests would not prefer having a road un
der direct Government control to having Mr. 
Tarte leave the thing to the tender mercies 
of the Grand Trunk Railway. The air line 
Is essentially a complement of the harbor 
Unorovemeuts and the Mayor has been 
advised to submit both projects to the Gov
ernment at the same time. To do this will 
necessitate perhaps delay In asking for the 
harbor grant until the middle of the ses
sion. Then, -with support from the Toronto, 
York and Georgian Bay district members- 
en onslaught could be made In the 1 n- 
terests of a complete national grain route 
from the West. The Mayor will deliver 
himself at some length in hie promisslvely 
brief address on Monday.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming Is also 
engaged procuring dock space, Independent- 
of the bay frontage, controlled by the rall- 
Ivnv.-f in order! to checkmate tiny effort 
which the railways might make to obstruct 
the portaging of grain.

Vlctorla-Sqnare Again.
Next the Vtatoria-square project will be 

resuscitated and a committee composed of 
one member from each ward will be ap
pointed to report thereon. Aid. Score will 
probably take the thing np where the re
tired Aid. ILesHe left it off, and the com-

of him- 
Burns,

)
From The Smith's Falls News.

Many cases have been reported of Invalids 
who had suffered for yearns, and who bad 
been given np by the attending physician 
who have been restored to health and vigor 
through that now world-flamed medicine, 
Dr. WtlHams’ pink Fills, but we doubt If 

spne more startling or more ooovtno- 
it of (Mise Elisabeth Minshull, 
with her brother, Mr. Thomas 

I, ft this town. The News, meet- 
^Jflnshull. asked' Mm if the story

Then I went ti 
onto for treatment, and for a time ex

ingrJthnn
wl
Oil
tug Mr.
was correct. He replied: “AH. I know Is 
that my stater had been given np as In
curable by two physicians. She Is now wall 
enough to do any kind of housework, and 
this change has, it is my honest oonvtotioo, 
been brought about by the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Finie Pills, My sister Is 20 years of 
age. She came to Canada from England 
about TO years ago, and resided with a 
Baptist minister, (Rev. Mr. Oody, at Berea, 
Que. In April of 1806, she took HI and 
gradually grew worse. She was under « 
local physician's care for over five months. 
The doctor soldi she was suffering f/jon 
a complication of nervous diseases^ and 
that he could do little for 6er. The minis
ter then wrote me and) I had her corns to 
Smith’s Fads, In the hope that a Chong* 
and rest would do her good. When aha ar
rived here she was In a very weak eteto 
and a local physician woe called ln to ses 
her. He attended her for some time, but

BOILER EXPLODES UNDER A TEST.
The Superintending Engineer of nn

English Shipynrd and Eight Men 
Killed—Forty Were Injured.

London, Jan. 6.—A big boiler, while being 
tested ln Hewitt's ship building yard at 
F.arklng, a town about seven miles from 
here, burst to-day and the superintending 
ct'glneer and eight men were killed. About 
40 persons were Injured, some fatally. The 
bodies of the dead were frightfully mutllat- 

The whole ship-building works was 
wrecked.

A lad was found dead 300 yards from the 
•vene of the disaster. A number of men 
and boys are missing. The windows In 
boites halt a mile away were shattered.

NERVOUS AND RUN DOWN- 
CURED.

3od 
that 
v at
►in g

Mrs. a Itobiln of Kingsville, Ont., sa 
“I have derived] much benefit from the 
of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. My Dan- 

Dr. SaBlvan was born in Lurgan, Ire- I system was completely run down, and 
land, on A tig. J8, 1832, and graduated at nerves of my eyes were so much affec 
Trinity College, Dublin, 18fi7. He come to I rj ooqja scarcely see, and I had to 
Canada and was ordained deacon by Bishop 1 '
Cronyn of Huron ln 1868. For three years 
he was curate to Archdeacon..Brough, rec
tor of St. George's, London Tbwnsjilp, In

His Career.

e<l. to an. oculist and have glasses made to 
order so I could walk about. I tried many 
kinds of medicine without any beneficial 
effect whatever. One day a little book 
advertising Dir. Williams' Pi njj Pills was 
ieft at my bouse, and after reading It I 
determined to try this medicine, and, to my 
surprise, I began to feel better before I 
had finished the first box. I have used 
three boxes and find my nervous system os 
strong as ever It was, and my eyesight has 
Improved to such an extent that I go 
around half the time without using my 
glasses."

J ii
; to 1Safety Deposit Vaults.

The new safety deposit vaults of the Pro
vincial Trust Company were opened to the 
public this week, and were Inspected by 
several hundred people. Situated under 
the main floor offices and counting rooms 
of the Trust Company in the Temple Bulld- 
'ng, they are conceded to be the largest 
and best-equipped vaults ln Canada and 
equal to the best ln the United States. They 
embody the most modéra ideas and devices 
Invented for the protection of money, docu
ments and valuables of every description. 
Though 12 feet underground, the most per
fect ventilation is provided, and all possi
bility of loss from damp Is removed. The 
construction is of solid cement masonry, of 
great thickness, and steel-clad with several 
thicknesses of drill-proof steel plate. The 
principal compartment contains the safety 
boxes to be let to the public, end this com
partment alone is twice as long as the next 
largest vault ln Canada, being 33 feet in 
length. About 1200 boxes of various sizes 
have been fitted ln this vault,"end there is 
sufficient space for as many more as occa
sion demands. The outside door to this 
vault Is the heaviest ever constructed ln 
Canada, and weighs six tons. It is fitted 
with the very latest burglar-proof devices, 
and is water-tight. It has also the most 
Improved time locks and four combination 
locks. The other principal compartments 
are fitted up with almost equal elabonutc- 
ness—one for storing packages of Jewelry-, 
plate, heirlooms and other valuable pack
ages. The third compartment Is used for 
■the storage-of trnuk»; fore and bulky pack
ages. An Inspection ot these new vnirts 
will be a revelation to most people who 
have never had an opportunity of examin
ing the ample safeguards which are pro
vided for the safety and protection of valu
ables of every description. Every owner 
of a title deed, a fire or life Insurance pmlry 
Is Interested In preserving from all possi
bility of harm or loss by fire, theft or flood, 
the only evidences of title and ownership 
to all he has ln the world. This can be 
guaranteed only by such an Institution as 
The Provincial Trust Company has opened 
for the accommodation of the public, and 
the cost has been placed at prices within 
the reach of everyone.

m
iat the case was one which he could do 
sty little for. My stater had by this time 
soothe a pitiable object; the Slightest notes 
ould disturb her, and the slightest ex cr
on would almost make her insane. It re
tired some one to be with her at all 
mes, and often after a fit of extreme 
ervousness she would become anoousdous 
ad remain to that state tot houm When 
went home I had to take my boots off at 
ie doorstep so as not to disturb her. When 
ie doctor told me he could do nothing lot 
tr, I consulted with my wife, who had 
real faith ln Dr. Wl Mams’ (Pink Fills, and 
concluded It would do no harm to try 

tern anyway, and mentioned the fact to 
ie dootor. ’ The doctor did not oppose their 
ie, but said he thought they might do her 
wd, as they were certainly a good medi
ae. In September of last year she began 
> use the Fills, and before two boxes had 
ten used she began to show signs of lro- 
■ovement. She has continued their use 
nee, and Is today a living testimony of 
ie curative power of Dr. Williams' Pink

videndl
Paid.

'at
.IlJ

fmlrtee will probably be composed 
tiaif. with Aid. FTankland. Lamb,
Woods and Lynd.

The Gang With the Grip.
There Is great danger that the Important 

proceedings of selection for office may 
give rise to afll -kinds bf fluke», because 
Council Is depleted , by grip and other acci
dents. At present three aldermen, Lynd, J. 
J. Graham and Stewart, are incapacitated 
from Grip, while Aid. Bowman Is slowly 
convalescing from Inflammation of the lungs 
anil Aid. Setunders Is nursing a cribbed 
ankle. The (meeting Is statutory and can
not be postponed. There ie no telling, there
fore. what effect this combination of cir
cumstances mnj" have on city government 
for the ydar. The sick and the maimed 
may all. however, be on hand.

Burns, Sheppard and Lamb.
Ter Board, of Control 1899 : Aid. Burns, 

Sheppard and Lamb. It has now become a 
fight for supremacy between Connell and 
the Mayor. With Aid. Woods, or even Aid. 
Hubbard, on thqHqarfl of Control, the May
or Is supreme, ft Council wants to have a 
say ln anything It looks as though it rested 
in their power now" to speak. If they don't 
speak on Monday the aldermen most for 
the rest of the feer bold the’r peace, and 
submit to a two-maù power. Aid. Burns, 
Sheppard and Lamb Is nn Independent tick
et. representative of all parts of the city. 
Aid. Burns last year showed himself the 
least susceptible of the three Controllers 
to sweat-box Influence. He was energetic, 
at least ln streaks, and did not fear to stand 
alone. Council is agreed that one ward 
should not have two Controllers, like last 
year, again. With Aid. Hubbard hoodooed 
by the sponsorship of the Mayor, the se
lection should be rosy. Aid. Woods Is im
possible to many of Ms colleagues for the 
seme reason as I» Aid. Hubbard. AM, 
Lynd nnd J. J. Graham have not yet won 
their spurs. They should be told In pugi
listic parlance "to go nnd git a reputation." 
There Is st present little change ln the 
situation, excepting that the Mayor’s nomi
nees are losing ground.* They can win only 
by some bnrgnin-d.iy bartering and selling.

Yet Gabriel Did Nçt Blow.
Aid. Leslie's supporters ere talking pro

test these days- They Calm that It was 
like the resurrection mom down there on 
Monday last. The dead, they any, rose cn 
masse, having changed- the garb and fea
tures of their mortal selves, and voted. It 
Is alleged that prices went down to whole
sale possibilities.

Let Them Fit Up Themselves.
Architect Lennox yesterday wrote the 

heads of departments asking them to speci
fy wlmt they needed In the way of vault 
fittlugs. This. In view of the fact that lie

* *T *

Dr. -Williams' (Pink Fille build anew the 
blood, strengthen the nerves and restore 
the glow of health to pale and sallow 
checks. They ere a cure for all troubles 
peculiar to the female system, young or 
old, and atoo core such diseases as rheu
matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, toco- 
motor ataxia, 6t. Vitus dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration, the after 

1H1 he became txirate to Bishop Itondt I ,f-V, mSune Influenza and severe'then rector of St. George's Church, Mont- .f1* . snppe, nnuensm and severe
real. In 1868 he was called to be rector of folds, dlseasetMtopendlng on humors In the
Trinity Church. Chicago. Here the degree | blood, euch as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
îLI>Ocî0r «,.T1TIoS! w**ü ?”Cfrred "P0” I etc. Dp not be persuaded to aepept anyhlm. In 1878 he returned to Montreal as , „ J . . ..    ___rector of St. George's Church. Imitation, no matter what the dealer may

In 1882 Dr. Sullivan was elected Bishop I say who offers It. Imitations never cured
of Algotna In succession to Dr. Fauquier. uee that the full name Dr. W11-For 11 years Dr. SulWvan UUxxred with great “ny *n?* „ 7
a&sMutty'raafl devotion In the organizatjoi Mm13® -I Ink FUI» ftxr Paie People la on th- 
of thtif1 difficult diocese, and In, the cstab- wrapper around every box you buy. 
listen wit of the various diocesan funds. But ■ M
In 1693 the Bishop's health gave way under —.... — ■-----'— ' •* ‘ ------
the great strain of labor and anxiety, and -p]je name end works that marked bis

advisers ordered immediate I Mr][er career and episcopal course ln Al
and itooltinged rest. After two winters eotna followed Mm to this city, and many 
spent in the south of France* Me health was tpero are to-day who will sincerely grieve 
ln a measure restored, but not to such an t , thntthe good Bishop's earthly 
extent a« to mfake It possible for the Bishop u He reeks from Ms maul-
to continue to hear the tondrais of ilie rUo- fold laJ)OTS mnd hie work» do follow him 
eeee. Consequently. In 1896, upon the elec
tion of Canon MnMoulln to the Diocese of 
Nllitrara. lie nsvcptsd the rectory of 6|t.
James' Cathedr ’ Toronto.
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4 The Late Bl*hop Sullivan.

:ks.
arty
sea, 
ant, 
I to Brake, Pacific Mall, Texas ratifie, the 

Leather stocks and some of the special
ties The sharpest decline» were scored 
by B.R.T., Manhattan, Federal Steel amd 
u few toaeitlve taauoa At the late dé
clinée there was an Increase ln buying or
ders, which sufficed to close the market 
steady, though It was Irregular.

Cotton Markets,
New York, Jan. 6. —Cotton—jFtj tunes ’open

ed steady. Jan. 5.55, Feb. 5.3f, March 5.58, 
April 5.61, May 6.65, June 5.68, July 5.70. 
Aug. 5.75, Sept. 5.68, Oct. niffb, Nov. 6.61*.

Nbw York, Jan- <1.—Cotton-- Spot closed 
steady: middling Uplands, 5%c; middling 
Gulf, 6%e. Sales, 575 bales.

New York, Jon. 6.—Cotton— Ftnures closed 
steady. Jan. 6.57, Feb. 5.56, March 5.59, 
April 5.63, -May 5.60, June 5.89, July 5,72, 
Aug. 5.75, Sept. 6.72, Oct. 5.72, Nov. 5.73, 
Dec. 5.75.

TORONTO AND COLLINGWOOD.what higher than yesterday’» close, due to 
unexpected strength in -Liverpool, which 
was proibaMy due to higher ocean freights. 
There was some manipulation on the curb 
by local longs who took advantage of the 
higher opening on the regular board to dis
pose of some good tinea Tills depressed 
price* and discouraged a good many longs 
who hardly knew whether they were bulls 
or hears around 70c, ami brought out ad
ditional lines of long wheat on every frac
tional decline, which continued until the 
market struck ■ about 70c, 
setilug Interest noted Inst week became 
buyers and checked the decline. It Is evi
dent the advance checked the foreign de
mand for both /Wheat and flour. It la a 
question now Bow much of a decline it 
will require to meet the limita of foreign 
orders. There was apparently no demand 
to-day until May got below 7OUjO, and af
ter that there was some fly loads taken for 
various ports and several bills were re
ceived for quite large amounts of wheat. 
O'carancee fair, 614,000 buaheUt Spec ila- 
toiw are figuring on a decrease 1n visible 
Monday of about 600,000. We think they 
may be dianpiroLnted to this as some of 
tin- wheat shipped from Buffalo may appear 
again In the visible, thus preventing any 
dteréae-e. The Wow was steady.

market continues to de- 
pressure of sales from holders 
to have stop toes orders oon- 

roarket. There was also e 
developed and some more 

hedging by orilbbens was noted to-day, 
which accounts for the shrinkage In prices. 
Receipts moderate, 56*1 ears, somewhat 
laager, with 660 cars looked rar to-morrow. 
Argentine visible, 1,616,000 buvhtis, as col 
pa red wfitii 532,0fX) last year. The elope wi 
easy at about tile low point of the day.

Provtslon» after early firm nee» became 
pretty well demoralized on the general rush 
of holders to liquidate. 1’ackers helped the 
decline some, hut not to any extent. It 
was tine owners of stuff bought -that broke 
the market. It 1* Impossible to say whe
ther the liquidation is over or nnt, but It 
would seem to us pretty near time to buy 
s-omethlmig again, although the doting was 
weak at bottom price*.

We
He Would PsvutheMr. Tarte Says

Deepening of tlîe Harbors, andic;
He Gives the Reasons Why.

Ottawa, Jam. 6.—In an Interview, Hon. 
Mr. Tarde, the Minister, states: “My de
partment Is now at work deepening the har
bor et Cnlltogrwood’ a* e cost of $144,000. 
The citizens erf Toronto and Colllogwood 
are anxious that the line of the Grand 
Trunk should be double-tracked and 
rtralchtened between those two points, so 
that it may be equal -to the Increased traffic 
that may be expected from the Improve
ment of Abe harbor end railway facilities. 
Strong representations hare been made on 
behalf of the cWy of Toronto, with the ob
ject of having the harbor deepened to 18 
feet. I would be prepared to recommend 
the deepening of both these heritors If the 
Grand Trunk Railway, Instead of carrying 
Its trade to Portland, would take It to To
ronto and dellyer It to the ocean vessels 
at Montreal to the summer time. I have 
Just received a letter from Mr. Hays this 
morning, saying that ft*e Grand Trunk Ball, 
way Company would be glad to carry out 
the suggestions of the people of Oolllng- 
-woixl nnd Toronto for the Improvement of 
the Hcrvlre I between tfiatei l/wo points ft 
there were any assurance that the trills 
would warrant It.
Montreal I Intend to discuss this matte* 
with hlin.

“The ctiabllabment of an Important grain 
route try way of Toronto and OAlIngwood 
would require adequate elevator facilities. 
K tom tors would also be required at Toronto 
end I have no doubt, knowing the publie 
Spirit and enterprise of that progressiva 
ti-tVt that capital would be forthcoming fot 
their erection.

“I was eon- 
statement coti 
cognizing the 
aide-tracking that x 
this view at nil. I 
line from Colllngwood 
would make Toronto nn

Funeral Arrangements,
The lntenment will take place on Monday 

next. From 11 o'clock ln the forenoon until 
Deceased was n D.O.L. of l/ennoxvllle and I 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the body will rc- 

Dublto. and a D.D. of Trinity University, main In St. James' Cathedral, In front of 
Toronto. He was a mranltter of the Connell the channel, with the coffin uncovered, to 
of Trinity University, and was a vlce-pre- allow a last look by the parishioners upon 
sident of the Burial (Reform Aesoclatlon. the features of their late imator. The 

The Surviving Family, church will be closed for half an hour, and
Bishop Sullivan married ln 1666 FrancesMarv. second daughter og Edward Renaud a, fpiy'rî. wllLÆ.jr0wtlnt™1 w •wïuî? 

ftif Xiiifchafpl jiihn $<rr\'iv(>4 ha» ud I fOTOUtO, AflISI'StXid l)iy R(*V. w. G. >VfllllMt
and two son# anil two daughters mourn 'ji/d Hew. R. Ashcroft, of the .p®**'®'?"*’ 
tltelT 1o»s. Allan, theleldent of the family. Anglican dengy will attetwl In surplices
engaged In mining Interests, to at preacht _aP.d_ !,l,.e n™deal aenlce will be
in England, and Is expected home ‘next '”<^7 the tondertiiip of Dr. Ham. The In- 
week. Mieses Beatrice nnd Nora, nnd ferment will take plnw In tbe cemetery 
Archie, the youngest member of the family, ‘Lle,2rt'. iliîih<îoi5dcJoron£^,5Ll
are at home. Miss Kathleen Sullivan, "1hed$iiurhifpr diod T>pr 20 I8i>7 I DuMouHn, who wvi* a clow personal friend

HL. iaenmhrtev’oTti of the deceased, will probably be one of theIncumbency of St. James . cHn# pull/henrers- In deference to the
During the (two years Bishop Sullivan has w|ehee of the late Bishop, the funeral eer- 

been to charge of St. Jamev' Cathedral, he i ue conduced with all possible
priest. From the 

outset he wns very popular, as proved liy 
the erowMed eoni;rdgwtionsi whenever i#ic 
Right Reverend Bishop preached. Of fine 
personal prcoencit and possessed of a voice 
of great compass, and somewhat fllramatlc 
style of delivery, the fervor of bis Sddrr-sscF 
attracted hearers from all portioils of the 
city and from nil denomination». Especially

^Tcaîfa^r^^edraf^ I
^ T thread°e^rî ™y, ‘Montreal
men atoI Mfiw tows Md^ Sri6^w7th GJ19* -1- and 211%; Rioyal Electric, 1(11 and 
In -tin» of ten minute» matter for pro- JJ0,’,#Mo°trea 1 Telegraph,^ xd., 177 amd 175;
found thought, and simple rules for dally Unlifax H. & L., 30 and .7: Bell Telephone, 
life ar.d It» .maixy » sires, trials and temptn- *<1-. 1(3 and 171(4; Dominion Coal, .11 and 
tions. were pathetienlly given, and many 32: do., pref., 115 and 114>4: Moutreal Oot, 
were looking forward to a slhillar exhorta- 157 and 155; O. Colored Cotton, 75 and 68; 
torv course next Lent. Dominion Cotton, 108 and 107%: War Eagle,

Of Bishcp Sullivan's true gentlemanly de- xd., 318 and 317. Banks ; Montreal. 250 
meanor. his unfailing eomtesy. his genltollty and 245; Ontario, 114>A offered,; Molsons, 
tibd unvarying kindness much might he 204V, nnd 202; Toronto, 2S0 and 243; Jacques 
sold. Each week he added to his list of Cartier. 110% offered; Merchants', 185 nnd 
friends and admirers, and amongst these lg0; Eastern Townships, 156% and 154 ; 
might be classed Noncomformist ministers Quebec, 123 offered; National, 110%offered:
“'Vît _____ ,, „ Commerce, 145 offeree!; Ville Marie, 100 nnd
fareofthenUr and nuteî^t^fthe titv was 00 : Hocheiagat 105 and 102%; Land Grant 
w^U known 7nd "t to wild that no nredv bonfls, n" offered; Cable, coop, and reg. 
sufferer ever applied to Dr. Sullivan In vain, ^om^8* * a3ked;

C. C. (totton bonds, 100% and 100.
=r Morning sales : C.P.R.. 250 at 85%; Cable, 
_ 12 at 183, 25 at 183%, 50 at 184 ; Richelieu,
2 SO at 102%; Montreal Railway, 250, 7 at 294. 
$ 100 at 294%, 5 at 294%; do., new, 50 at
2 291 <4, 75 at 202; Toronto Railway, 00 at
% 109%, 600 at 109%, 350 at 100%, 7.» at 100;
5 St. John Railway, 25 at 153: Montreal Gas, 
A 375. 50. 500 at 210, 25 at 210>i, 75 at 211. 150 
« at 210%, 50 at 210%, 175 at 211%, TO at 211 ; 
@ Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 114%: C. Colored 
f> Cotton, 200 at 109, 15 at 106%; War Engle, 
S 2000 at 321, 500 at 320, 150(1 at 321, 300 at 

is a powerful vitalizing builder, Z 322. 2 250 at 321, 1500 at 322, 100O at 322%,
stremrthener and sleeo restorer « 1000 at 322, 1000 at 322%, 500 st 322%, 500strengtnener auq steep restorer. ZV | M 32,. Baok of Montreal, 2 at 250, 6 at

249%; Merchants', 2 at 180%. 3 at 180, 25 at 
180% ; Bunk of Commerce, 8 at 145%, 

Afternoon sale» : Cable, 5 at 184%: Mont- 
:• I real Railway, 75 at 294, 25 at 204%; Halifax 
g Railway. 25 at 128; Toronto Railway, 75 at 
$ 109,25 at 106%,25 at 108%, 10 at 108%; Mont-
2 real Gas, 25 at 210%, 125 at 211%, 473 at 
g 211%, 25 at 211%, 75 at 211%. 50 at 211%,
S 175 at 211%, 150 art 211%; Royal Electric,
0 25 at 159%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 108%;
• War Eagle, 10, 500 at 317, 500. 1500 at 
P 317%; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 250; Com-
1 merce, 100 at 140; C. Colored Cotton, 2000
2 let 100.

X
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Another Consumptive Snatched 
From the Grave.

Brantford# Ont., 6Ï' Northumberland-street.
30-12—'08.

Alex. Lewis, Esq., 112 Shuter-street, Toron
to. Ont.
Dear Sir,—To those In search of relief, 

I am pleased to state what benefit I have 
received from the Dr. Lewis New Rational 
Medicated Air Treatment.

I commented 
Doe. 3. and at that time had all the main 
symptoms of n second stage consumptive. 
I have not as yet been a month under ike 
treatment end m.v symptoms are as follows : 
Cough nnd expectoration greatly decreased, 
pulsation 84, temperature normal, night 
sweats vanished, rest much Improved ap
petite good, gained 6% lbs., nnd have be- 

pletely rid of

)CKS.
The Situation In London.

New York, Jan. 6.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser's financial cable from London eny*: 
The market* here were dull this morning, 
but were brisker In the afternoon, in sym
pathy with a better tone ln Farts. Spanish 
fours «parted to 45% and copper shares 
were buoyant. Anacondas reaching 6% bid. 
with large option deal Inge, (.'alls to end In 
January were %, mM-February 5-16 nnd 
February 38%. Copper rose, closing 15 shil
lings up. Americans were bullish early, 
but In the middle of the day the Continental 
demand revived, causing a sharp rise. 
Louisville and Nashville, Missouri Pacifie 
and Wabash nreferred were favorite*. The 
close wns firm.

the aforesaid treatment on

AR Corn—The corn 
dine under 
who seem 
etanitly 
beuriish

has boon a model pariah simplicity.
ln the 
elementSTOCK MARKETS OF A DAY

When I am next In
ph. Continued from Pare 11.come com 

bronchitis.
Will he pleased to answer any questions 

within my power to three who are lu search 
of what I can already class a promising 
consumptive destroyer. I am yours mostrespectfully.

a severe attack of

The Bank Clearings.
New York, Jan. 6.—Bank clearings at 

the principal United State* title* for the 
week ending Jan. 6, ns telegraphed to Brad- 
street's, «how the total clearances $1,767.- 
839,975, an Increase of 22.7 per cent, over 
the corresponding week of last year. Out
side of New York city the.clearance* were 
$620,408.650. an Increase of 8.4 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
ante» were ae follow*: Montreal. $13,643,- 
XU. Increase 8.8 pee cent.: Toronto, *11.- 
896,879, Increase 6.0 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
$2,u95,S18, Increase 18.0 per cent.; Hali
fax, $1.526,357. Increase 16.0 per cent.: 
Hamilton, *780,749. decrease 17.7 per cent.: 
St. John N.B., $620,140, decrease 0.2 per 
cent.; Vancouver, $030,359; Victoria, $5:13,.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.Tsnd SOLD
56 J. P. LEWIS.

Some Kingston Notes.
Kingston, Jan. 6.—The News say* that 

from a private source it Is learned that the 
Dominion House will meet for business on 
the second Thursday in March.

J. P. Gaidner, who for the pest year and 
a half has had charge of the Bell Telephone 
exchange, under Superintendent Smith, has 
been promoted to the management of the 
Stratford exchange.

PrevoKt, an ox-convict, sentenced at Port 
Bllllam to be hanged for murder, has writ
ten to Guard MeQnade, Kingston FenltenM- 
nry. employed to the prison asylum asking 
that Intercession might be made In behalf 
of the writer. While an Inmate of the 
penitentiary Trovoet was confined ln the 
asylum.

derate y surprised to aee the 
mg from Toronto that by re

sound route ra* were 
Ay, 1 do not share 

d straighten tbs 
,_JY*ronto, end I 
Capitata ed port In 

the chain of communie» tton between tb* 
east and the wesf. Why not? 
these undertaking* are, they are not beyond . 
our capabilities or resource*, and I am con
vinced that they would contribute to our 
material progress more than any other 
scheme of development that coaid be pro-

EveryREET
DAY à East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 6.—Cattle—There were 
no «ale offering», and with a moderate en
quiry for handy butchers' cattle, the feel
ing was steady to firm. The supply of 
calve* was a little better to-day, toit 
there was (a good demand for choice veals 
at a quarter better price*. Choice to extra 
were quotable $7.50 to $8; good to choice, 
$7 to $7.u0.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 21 loads. The demand for desirable 
grides of «beep- and lambs was active, 
and price* higher. Choice to extra were 
quotable $5:25 to $5.46; good, to choice, f5 
to. $5,25; common to good, $4.75 to X5. 
Sheep, cholee to extra, $3.75 to $4; common 
to fair. $2.50 to $3.50. There was a pretty 
good clearance.

Hog*—The market was In fair position, 
the whole trade considered. The opening 
was rather slow, with heavy quotable $3.85 
to $3.90; medium, $3.80 to $3.85; Yorkers, 
$3.80; pig». $3.60 to $3.65; roughs, *3.25 
to $3.30; stags, $2.50 to $2.75. Towards the 
close the market, on good weights,strength
ened’ to e considerable eaten*, Yorker* 
to-lrng strong at $3.85; medium and heavy, 
*3.87% to *3.00; pig*. *3.60, with a few 
deck* left over.

t
Great a*YouV

IS, Live ; 130. posed.”
Chisago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co, 12 King-street 
iat, received the following deapatch to-daySt DID YOU EVEReast,

from Chicago:
Wheat—The opening price* were eomo-

is one day less of life left for yon. 
There may be thousands of days 
to come but there may be only one 
—that is the point. Are yon 
taking chances and carrying your 
own risk ?

If so, are you wise? Wïhild it 
not be better to join your life with 
30,000 others in the

id IThe Cartwright Clnh.
The Cartwright Club held an Informal 

meeting last evening, at which the attend
ance was not large. It was decided to 
postpone President Mulholland'g Inaugural 
address until next meeting night, nnd In it» 
place municipal matters were considéré! 
Among others taking part in the discuss',m 

3Ies«rs. K. Foster Ambery, W. H 
Hall, J. J. Ward, W. G. Camming, Dr 
Spence and G. G. 8. Lindsey.

The secretary re ' 
ron of the club, 
sonie time In the

■top to consider that 
neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis and other] 
throat and lung dis-C 
ease*—all breeders of J 
Consumption f

sTTonic You say you are not 
5 * well.” Of course—how 

5 can you be well if you arc 
3 not healthy? ABBEY’S 
5 EFFERVESCENT SALT 
will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
«Educed it has received un- 
> biased recommendation. •
rai* All druggists sell this stand- 
«S aid English preparation at 60c 
T» a large bottle ; trial size, 25c

t.5

It
(Hi a 
w|m 
hen

a letter fcam the pat- 
promised to visit It 

ir future.0madian Order 

f foresters

$ e)
Better stop the 

Cough now with • few 
Norway doses of Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after-

Dr. Wood’s(DKlondike. In Hard Lack. »
ileatrtle^, JViuili., Jan. 6.—Antoine Grobetit* 2 

two young men from 
luck on the

The Wedding Later.
Albany, N.Y., Jon. 6.—The engagement Is 

announced of Ment. Benjamin W. Wells.. 
Jr., of the United States Navy, and who 
uae Admiral Schley’s flag seiretary during 
the Spanish war, and Ml*» Jnlta Laurete 
Rommel of 8t. Martin's, NeWUllrunmvIdt. 
Lieut. Wells was cofnnwmffed fyr bravery 
during the tiettle with Cervera'* Beet.

arid Albert Bernard.
Nenv York, met with hard
"hly it0 , he ^WkeL„Tiev broke through 
.he 1er on Thirty Mile River, end, were 
III the water some time. They were (I11- 
a"y teseved and eared for by the Mounted 
1 oMce Grobeslte lost $2800 to gold, whlelt 
was tied on Ms tied. He arrived hare to- 
;':,V., absolutely peainlles*. Hde partner Is .it 
fuglsh House, to the iioI1.ce hoepltal, and 
will lrec both feet >1* well as several flu»-. 
or< G robes] t h will lose a toe.

« PlM%
% Syrup.and protect those you love and 

those that love you from the suffer
ing caused by the untimely or un
expected death of their bread
winner ?

Full particulars of the cheapest, 
safest and best Insurance sent free 
on application to

wsrds.
Mr. Frank Jennings, 

Cold water, Ont., says 
he woe troubled with 
sore throat and weak 
lungs, but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup 
cured him when other 
medicines failed. 

Prie# 29c. and OOe. At all dealers.

%
% ADDS ENERGY

Ifew York Goa«fp.
Henry A. King & Co.,12 Klng-atreet eait, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from New York:

The activity in the market was at the ex
pense of values today. l»ndon was a com- *

of Twenty-five

iach.
i< Dutchmen'' 
daims.
rcKloney Reel

6 to the heart and blood, fills 
^ with life, and brings back the 2 
(1 fugitive health. It is indeed the v 
^ BEST TONIC for spring ills. "

At til Dratrlsts. zy

£ Canadian Depot: PtBST SALT EXTRACT, 2 
M McGill St., Montreal. („) *

one Consecrated a Bishop.
New York, Jan. 6.—Rev. Lucien Lee Kin- 

solving was couserTatcd to-day as the first 
lijxbon of the Frotestant Episcopal Church 
In Brazil. The consecration took plate 

- ■ it«rth'(i,*ii«w'* Ohuevh, this tity. 
Tllrteen bishops took part In the cert- 
aicfies.

("miimbcTR and melon* arc “forbidden 
fruit" to ninny person* so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of Cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ttiree 
persons are not nw*re that they 
dulge to their heart’s content If they hive 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ktilog's 
Dywnlory Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la a sure cure 

I far the worst cases.

«) parativtiy heavy seller from the «tart nnd 
(£ liquidation was isondnued by home iradera 
ml I The buying orders for a time sustained 

ice*, tout there were general reactions 
the late afternoon, « bear attack being 

timed with a bidding up of money on call 
to 4 t»r cent. The strong feature* of 'he 
day were Fan Handle common. Mobile A 
Ohio, Western Union, New York Air

can In inTHOS. WHITE,R. ELLIOTT,
One of the greatest blessing* to p*rents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and give* health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

H, C. R., Ingersoll. High See'y, Brantford*4 ERNST 6ARTUNC, S. 0$, Brantford.t., Toronto. ed
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Nervous People.
Nervous people not only suffer 

themselves but c^use more or less 
misery to everyone around them 
They are fretful, easily worried and 
hence a worry to others.

When everything annoys you; when 
your pulse trembles and your hearti 
beats excessively; when you are f 
startled at the least unexpected \ 
sound.your nerves are in a bad 
state and should be promptly at*y 
tended to.

Nervousness is a question of nutri*1 

tion. Food for the nerves is what a
you want to put you right, and the
6 EST NERVE FOOD IN THE WORLD IS

Dr. Williams* Rink Pills ' » 
for Pale People.

They give Strength and tone 
to every nerve in the body, and 
make despondent, easily irritated 
people feel that-life has renewed

But you must get 
Substitutes never

its charms.
Dr Williams*. 
cured anyone — the genuine pills 
have cured thousands who are 
willing to say so;' I

If your dealer does not keep them! 
they will be mailed, post paid at 50cents 
per box', six boxes for $2.50, by address 
mg the Dr. Williams Medicine CoJ 
Brockville, Ont. - \
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THERE IS ONLY 1 To the TraPASSENGER TBAFTIOvfAwmoiit mmc.ooooooooooooooo

White Star Line WORCESTER
SAUCE

CANADIANTHE CELEBRATED
White GoodsRornl Mall Steamers auII every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Majestic ..................... Jnn. 11th, noon.
Cymric ................ Jan. 17tb, 0.80 a.m.
Germanic ....................  Jnn. 18th, noon.
Teutonic ........... Jan. 25th, noon.
Britannic ..................... Feb. 1st, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

INDIA PALE ALE imnmr co., limited.

inLord Cromer Lays the Foundation 
Stone of the New Institution 

at Khartoum.

ere very much in evid 
at present. ‘ Do you \ 
your stock assorted in

Muslins, 
Lawns and 
Cottons.

Send us your orders 
have them filled prom’

THE CASPESlA
will leave Mllfmrd-Haven on the RthSTOUT johmlabattAND Qf January, arrlvln. at Pnspeblnc 
about the 13tli, vie Ht. John, New* 
foundlond, leaving Pn.peblae for 
Mllford-Hnven direct on or about 
the 15tli January. '1*0.

The GASPKHIA is 3900 tons nud one of 
the tineat titled up steamships for passen
ger» that have ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st clan and 000 3rd class. First 
at bin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to 
$25.

IN THE WORLDCHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

cast. Toronto.
Can be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquor» AND THAT IS

TO BE WHOLLY UNDENOMINATIONAL AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. LEA&PERRINSEUROPE"When ordering specify •Labntt'a,’ andlnelst on having what you order."
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HU Speech, Which Was Translated 
Into Arable, Was Well 

Received.

Cairo, Jan. 6.—The British diplomatic 
agent in Egypt, Viscount Cromer, laid the 
foundation stone at Khartoum yesterday 
of the Gordon 'Memorial College, In the 
name of Queen Victoria and In the pre
sence of the Sirdar, General Lord Kitchen
er of Khartoum, the British officers and 
the native ebedks.

The British agent In a speech outlined 
the films of the college, announced that it 
von Id be wholly undenominational and 
that tbc instruction, so far as posstble, 
would be conducted In the Arable language. 
He added that the object of the college 
was not to create a nu-e of Anglicized Sou
danese, but to train their minds.

The speech, which was* translated Into 
Arabic, was well received by the native 
audience. The ceremony concluded with 
• God Save the Queen."

Save your stomach and use no other !
J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.

............... Doc. 81st

..................Jan. 4th

................. Jan. 4th
................. Jan. 7th

“Etruria”......................
“New England”....
“Vancouver”............
"Autanla”...................

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Hallway or tite r 
Agencies.

For further particulars and Information *» 
to passengers and freight apply to C.V1 1. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, «5 Grace- 
eburch-itreet, London E.C. ®d

Of course you know 
with us

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.[ HlllIG LETItH ORDERS IS A SPEC|

John Macdonald &
Tickets and all Information from

MKEB'S ADJÏÏSTÀBLEBEDSIDE TABLEz A. F. WEBSTER,
httwtav DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOB 

HOME COMFORT ......................
If.-E. Corner Kins and Yonge Sis.■s: t ? & TAKE THEH I Wellington and Front Sts.

TORONTO.Dominion 88. Line. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Ifo Hospital or Sanitarium Is complet# without them. 
Thon«and» In use.K Vntvrsailv indorsed and highly re

commended by the Medical Profession.
Freine of table in constructed of Steel 

Tubing, finished either In Block or While- 
Enamel. Nickel or Antique Copper PI-tie 
Leaf in of Selected Oak nicely polished.

Can be u*ed over lied, lounge, chnlr.efc.
A household article of great merit and 

utility.
Descriptive circular and price list sent 

free upon application.
Correspondence Invited.

York and London Direct
'10,000 TONS EACH.

. .Jnn. 7, Saturday 
. .Jan. 14, Saturday 
..Jan. 21, Saturday 
. .Jan, 28, Saturday

NewCANADA’S FAVORITE LINEl AT OSGOODE HALL—MONDAY’S
-FOR EUROPE■if Montcalm .. 

Marquette .. 
Menominee . 
Mesaba ....

1 THvtMonfl! lOrrort at 11 a.m.: Oirty 4 
run to r. Canada l’acide KaJlwsy, I’d 
Ixmn Co., etc., v. Kale, Re OSes in 
lice of Wellington. The / Queen vJ 
T< ronto Club v. Brown, Honan r. <1 

Otnt of Append w*H alt on Tueadad 
10, at 1.1 a.m.

From St. John. From Halifax 
Thur. D=c. 89 
Tbur. Jen. 6 
Thur. Jan. 19

Steamer.

VAncourar............
Labrador.............. Wed. Jnn. 18

Wed. Dec. 8d 
Wed. Jan. 41 And weekly thereafter 

WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 
to London, $00.60: return, $116.83.
Plane, sailing and rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto,

;*
From Boston.

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout.

.. Dec. 29 

...Jan. 4 
............. Jen 18

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streete, 

Toronto. 240

One of the most complete breweries cn 
tie continent—capacity 160,000 barrels an 
nualiy—equipped with the most modem 
plant. Including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 76 horse-power, with water 
tower In connection—a 85 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per boar, through 

. which water, after passing. Is absolutely 
I pure, and Is used In ill brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt house and 
storage In connection. THE O'KEEFE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.__

- Dominion........
- New England.

Canada.........
Medical Building, 
*.E Cop. Hay and 
Itlchmond Streets, 

Toronto, On!.

FOR PROVINCIAL ART GALLERY. The W. B. Campbell Co..

FURTHER DROP III WlGeneral Agents for Canada.
f1345 Spent 1’pon Picture* to Adorn 

the Parliament Buildings and 
Hie Normal School.

The following oti and water color paint
ings have been purchased for the Ontario 
Parliament Buildings and Education, De
partment from the pictures exhibited by 
Members of the Ontario Society of Artists 
In the 1 "rond,trial Art Gallery, n« per cata
log; No. 7, llond Through the Beanies, T II 
(Martin, $i2lX>; No. ill*. After (ho Shower, J 
T RoTpb. $50; No. 21. S', Bernard, W A 
Sherwood, 875: No. 28, The Stone Flowing 
Tlvrongb Canterbury. V M Manly. $100; No. 
33. Hnmlier River, J T ltolpli, $GO; No. 30, 
Jeanne, Mltà S IS fi’uHy. $100; No.' 40, Fine 
Went her. H F Gagen. $75: No. 55. West- 
mlpr-iiT Bridge. F 01 Bell-Smith, $100; No. 
OS. A Surrey Heath. Mien ISjnirr, $55; No. 
62. The Fringe of the I-akr, U F Gagen, 
$50; No. 07, Early Summer. U M Manly, 
$50; No. 0I>. T<qw of ait. Stephen. M. 61a t- 
Ikcws, $50; No. 114, Farm, St. Lawrence 
River. A I’ Coleman, $40; No. 11«, The 
Coast of Dorset, W Culls. $150. The fol- 

ug pictures were ttiwo selected by the 
trio Soviet v of ArCsts fyr l he Provin

cial Art Gallery : No. 05. A Quiet Pool. W 
X* iBtatchly. $tl0O: No. loi, When the Tide 
Is Low, K F Gagen. $100.

BEAVER LINEMatthew Guy’s
COAL & WOOD

The Very Best

i Steamships January Option Declined a Cent 
a Half Yesterday.

iI ti WINTER CRUISE 10 THE SCENTS OfCarriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO To and from Liverpool. Rates qtTPaaa- 

age ; First cabin, single. $50 to Wo; re
turn, $90 to $104.50; wound cabin, single, 
132.00 to $30; return. $61.75 to $86.50: steer 
nge. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War 

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
S. S. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard) 
Sailing from New York Saturday. March 

4. 181)9, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB- 
p.NEY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE. THE WINDWAIlb IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
BATES OF PASSAGE $200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
I’lers 14 and 15. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, New York,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yongo-street, Toronto.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

js t fBamboo Handle 

j Curling Brooms.
W-vw* Ttie

While cMore Remote Dell* 
Made Npt Recessions of |e fo 
Day — Corn Also Fell HaJ 

Cent—Argentine Shipment! 
Grain, Produce and Live 
Markets—Notes and Gossip.

Friday Evening, Jar 
Liverpool futures, after early eas 

firmed up and closed %d per cental t 
than yesterday. Par»» wheat held 
uuchanged.

Chicago wheat futures declined sh 
to-day. Thl* month'» option opened 
nearly a cent a bushed, and closed 1”4 
low yesterday's close. Tile more r< 
options, after advancing about %e, re 
JYjc, closing *t the low point of . the 
The recent advance bus cut down ft 
buying.

Liverpool maize to-dny declined (4d I 
.veer cental. Chicago corn to-day lost t 

'%c per bushel.
May wheat puts at till cage to-day, 1 

calls, 7054c. ,
Total clearance* of wheat and flotl 

day, .014,0(10 bushels.
Exports at New York to-day : H 

s 2371 barrels and 31,020 sacks, wheat, 5 
bushel». * *

Ctir receipts of grain at Chicago to- 
Whcat 73, corn 051, out* 171). Est III 
for Saturday : Wheat IK), corn too, ont 

Argentine wheat shipments tile past 
A^t il ■ dfo ■ ■ • A ' were nil; corn, 144,IKK* busiiels.nn a I ai wnn iiFIII AA R ■II | | | | | § E eutoe time. 160,St» cental», American

U a H B UBL W ■ WA HJ $ Wlieet receliits It Rnhiih and Mlnnj
■ m Ils to-day, 442 cars, against 330 the c<|

ponding day of 1808.
The estimated weekly European red 

meuts of wheat for the cereal year, 183 
according to Heerbohm, are 6,000,000 1

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

, 703 YONGE STREET.
I 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S'IRBET E.

, 415 8PADINA AVENUE.
' ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.B. CROSSING, 

ntl YONGE STREET (AT UP. 
R. CROSSING).

Holland-America Linebamboo handle broom* 
that we make (best 
dealers tell them) are 
light but strong. See 
the advantages in using 
them. They save your 
strength — they save 
your money. You 
won’t use the old-fash
ioned wooden handle 
broom after you once

111 %
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.:

VRotterdam, Amsterdam end Boulogne, 
alllnga.

IS A
! »BLOOD MAKER,

HEALTH BUILDER 
"»<> NERVE BRACER

4 From New York :
1899.

urday, Jan. 
terdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 14—T.S.8. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, vie Boulogne.

Thursday, Jan. 10-8S. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 21—SS. WERKENDAM, 
Rol terdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 2S-T.8.S. ST ATEN DAM, 
Rotterdam,- via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.

Onto
462

» 7—MAASDAM, Rotter-Sal

Are You Leaving 
Town for 
New Year’s?

If so, call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

Atry

; I Boeckh’s NOT A MEDICINE.
J VST THE BEST MALT 

AND FINEST HOPS, PER
FECTLY BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

DIO THE GENERAL WANT HELEN?
:vk<—o—

Boeckh Broe. Co.,Mf’rs, 
Toronto

Mi»» Gould Rise* to Remark That 
There 1» Nothing: in 

the Story.
New York, Jnn. 6.—Something of a sen

sation has tx*en cncuted iu Washington 
by a published story to the effect that 
General .Joseph Wheelov hud pmpoe<ed to 
Ml*5iÿ Hedeii Gould UJid ^ud beeeu rvje**t'd.

General Wheeler greatly adtnires Miss 
G on hi (t, but he never contemplated marriage, 
bto friends say.

Ever tinee he returned from the war 
General Wileder hius been singing the 

>raises of IM1m Gouhj. and this fad may 
.nve led people to b< !1ev#» itluit he loved 

fcer and desired to jUrr bis wife.
On the other lrand, it ii known .that MIks 

Gould is conv.lneed UiAH General Wheeler 
viu one of the brightest and bravest tig- 
nres in the war. And she has not hesdt.it- 
ed to sa)' so. Miw Gou8d. however, denied 
the stoiy to-day in the«e words: “The story 
is absolutely tmlnie. I p<xdlively deny it.”

r
36 ;Established 1856 R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-slreets. 136

•Tk.
THE

ELIAS ROGERS C0.Ales and Porter Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Besort 1

BELL TELEPHONE LIMITED—OF— <6= ■ Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess 
and Hamilton, Boarding Houses, $10 week 

Sailings from New York, Jan. 7, 12, 
Company’s steamerNational 

Trust Company,
OF CANADA. an.

18 bv Quebec SS.
Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WERT INDIES, at low rates, Jan, 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR-

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 248

! PUBLIC OFFICE !

Long Distance Lines.
THE BEST

COMPANY
ÇT)(LIMITED)

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

of Ontario, Limited. 9 9Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and « 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

capital Subscribed.................... 31,000,000
At ft Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Flssrclle Esq. 
Managing Director the William Da-vles 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
I’reetdwnt Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
paey. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS MARKET RATES.
0 6 « * * « * < ❖❖❖❖❖«•O’»»

OFFICES:
G King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Weat.

DOCKS)
Foot of Church Street.

The White Label BrandBLAZE IN A HIGH TENEMENT .
Issued to all parts of the world by

18 A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all P'irst-Class 
Dealers

Gave the New York Firemen a Bis:
Job to Rewcne the 

Inmates.
New York. Jan. 6.—Cut off by smoke and 

flume® frum ttaeir only mean* of escape, a 
score of portions «tricken with panic clam
ored wildly for hoip at the front windows 
ot the big tenement -lioiwe, 236 Kant 97th- 
Sireotf, early this morning. I*Vuilng many 
would junm Into the et-ieef, the tire ne»a 
v ere spread lxelow. Hmry Morns tel n, craz
ed with fright, jumped wild[y. He missed 

- the ipoI * and landed on the pavement. He 
was «eut to IHaalem Hc«|»4t«1 with a brok
en ankle and Internal injuries, 
ii nn wns overcomp by smoke and tnk.-n 
out uucoi'nelouti. The oilier tenants, men, 
wonvm and children, were carried down 
the ladders Iry the fireinen or lowcn-ed by 
life lines. All escaped without injuiy.

R. M. MELVILLEMETALLIC CIRCUITS Lendln* Wheat Markets.
Following ere the closing-prices to-ff 

Important centres :
Cash

246 7
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. General Agent,

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto sod Adelaide Sts. i. Jan. May. Ji
CNcngo........... $.... $0 70)4 $0 (18 $.
New York................ 0 75% 0 74(4 .
Milwaukee ... 0 68(4 .... ....
84. Ixtuls .... o 71 0 7K4 0 74 0
Toledo .. .... 0 70» .... o 73
Detroit ... 1.. 0 70% 0 70% 0 72(4 . 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 «6(4 0 «6(4 0 66(4 . 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... ..
Minneapolis ...
Toronto, No, 1 

hard (new> . 0 80 ....
{Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....

- •-'■it;

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Til©
%

Newfoun dland. k.DAVIES
Brewing and Uniting

?
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST HUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anil 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited 
Dondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

f2nSer’s
ÇoAl-j

The quickest, safest and best pitMeoger 
and’ freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

0 68% ....
Special attention givnn to baking home

made rakes, also icing and ornamenting.lit! 0 67% 0 67% 0‘
Another YARDSi

Bathurst and Dupont Straots. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCompany, Limited,
Toronto,

C. WILSON, Only Six Hour, st Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Traîna leave 8t. John's, Nfld.. every 
TuejpRfy, Thursday and Sal urday after- 
noefi at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all -dations on the I.C.R., C.F.B., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

it /and Cor re»- GRAIN AND PRODtJCR.
Raker and Cen fectloner, 130 Tenge St. 
Phene 3610. CONGER GOAL CO YBrewers and Bottlers2-M Flour—Ontario patenta. In baga, $3. 

$3.80i straight roller*, $3.25 to $3.35; 
gnrlan 
ers, $3.

The Wabash Railroad
With its superb and mngn-lfli-ent train 

*pi\vice. is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
und west. Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkaniios, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and Mowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wahasli reach their 
destination in advance ot other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities .than 
any other railroad in the world. Del ailed 
information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

>:
patents, $4 to $4.10; Manitoba 
70 to $3.80.

Wlieet—Ontario red and white, 
north and west; goose at 
lobe hard, 70c to 80c at 
1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted ait 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47e

i RUPTURE «The Coal for 
Careful Folk . . .

is our celebrated “Crown” 
Cooking Coal, because it 
throws out double the heat 
and outlasts any other. 
Now $5.25 per ton, and it 

May Advance 
In Price .. •

any day. so it is wisdom to 
place orders at once lor this 
peerless brand. No charge 
for bags.

,
—OF—

::
j

If you are ruptured give 
us a trial. _We succeed 
when others fail. Every 
truss we put on is war
ranted to give entire sat
isfaction to the wearer, or 
it. may be returned any 
time within thirty days, 
and the money will be re
turned in .full, 

ji Messrs. Authors & Cox : 
Jr Dear Sirs,—It gives me 
Bjt pleasure to testify to the 

value of the truss made 
by you. I have given this 
ai good, fair trial before 

writing, and find It gives entire satisfaction. 
I have recommended yours to four different 
parties here, and have advised them to 
write you. I would not take any money for 
mine if I could not get another. I have to 
feel sometimes to be sure I have it on. Your 
well wisher. Nelson Preston.

ALES, PORTER™ LAGER m-i limited. 7tiJT.No. 1 1 
Toronto, and——B-

Nj
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE. R. G. REID.

8t. John’s, Nfld.
Brel ntim 246 DON’T SHOVEL; Gilt Edge Ale 

Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

YOUK DOLLARS
Buckwheat—Finn at 46c north and

eoat.

Brsn—Olty mills sell bran et $14 
toorts at $15 In car lofs, f.o.b., Toronti

-Oorn—Canadian, 35c to 38c west, and 
erloan, old, 44(4c, new American 42(4 
si;(4o on track here.

Peas—Firm at 66c north and west, 
Car lot».

Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oats. In., 
»n track In Toronto, $3.50; tn bal 
13.60.

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal in the 
market It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

ereCPU248 EPPS’S COCOA Travelling
Comfort

CPUCPU
Education In Porto Rico.

Washington, Jnn. B.-Gencrnl John Baton 
ceded far -Porto 'Rico .to-duv to undertake 
the suipervMon of education In the is
land. As -superintendent -of freed men 
dvr General Grant lie organized schools III 
nevival Slates, slid was for 1/S years United 
Slate# Commissioner of Education. He 
«ns consulted In shaping the educational 
By stems of Japan, Egypt, Bulgaria, Bra
zil. Chili and other South America coun
tries.

H CPRCPU
CPRCPRCOMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GBATEFUL The Standard 
Fuel Co.

CPRCPR
CPRCPR11IV 246CPRCPR367

CPR Is the title of a handsome little CPR 
PDD Booklet Just Issued, descriptive of pps 
ess n f"nnn|ilan I’aclfle Tourist Sleeper.
«ï U contains Interesting Informa- 

CPR tlon for anyone contemplating a CPR 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Tael- CPR 
CPR fle Coast Points. qPR
CPR A copy may be obtained free from pps 
ppp your nearest ageut, or from 
"L? Assistant General Passenger Agent, ^.2 

I King-street east, Toronto.

CPR c. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a., CPR
Assistant General CPR 

Passenger Agent. CPR 
1 King St. East, Toronto. CPR

AUTHORS & COX, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE. 90 KING ST.
Tels.—863 and 1836.

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO •9135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
Manufacturer* of Artificial Lege, Trusses 

and Surgical Appliances.
;

»»tt»»rrrrr•w
6 •Xndapol

■Made a well 
Man of

Very Cold at Nelson, D.C.
Nek-on, B.C., Jhii. 6.—Owing -to itbe -ex- 

tromeJy roJd weather i>revnilig hero dint ig 
the pa^t few 4lays, Kootenay Duke, for 
first itlroe Klnre Hie winter ef J80C 93, ce 
frozen over opinwlte the eity, the lee being 
tie th'ek as to afford g.xxl skating, and sev
eral pen-ions have cro**e<l to the other side 
of the lake on It.. There has been, no de
lay to navigation a* yet.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.COAL
LOWEST PRICE

CRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE,! 
NUT, 
PEA.

ed i
Receipts of farm produce to-day, conri 

Ing unfavorable weather, were fair- 
bushel, ot grain, 20 loads of hay, 5 of st 
and a good supply of dressed hogs.

Wheal steady, 400 bethels selling as 
lows : Red, one load at 72(4c per bui 
goose, 800 bushels at 72c; spring, one 
sold at 71c.

Barley steady; 200 bushels sold at 47 
COc. L

Oats steady; 800 bushels sold at 83(4

the CPRCPRil SUPPER
CPRCPRe.” EPPS’S COCOA/♦, CPR ...

atCPR

IMDAP0V» CPR
THE GREAT V'-

Results in SO day*. _Curee 
all Nervous Dli 
'Paresis, Bleep! 
cions, etc

An Old Landmark Sold.
■Mr. Gevi-gv H. Hew yc^tenLay purohasod 

from the Freelawl estnu* the pr<>i>erty n-t 
7i Hay-»ti\H>t. Tih'ls birlildtng 1s ome of Tor 
a onto’* landmarks, halving been known la 
the Freeland homestead, 
anting for Ills Ann, Rlwsre. Gcoige A. 
Hops. iSon & Co., window sliade muirnfac- 

biiiildlng will

i mSeed Values.Vy [ion
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
thap for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

..vus, a»* caiuod by past abuses, give, 
vigor and size to shrunken organs, and 
■urely restores hot* ManKoottin old or 

Easily carried in vest pocket. Price $1. 
Six for $S.OO*ctth a written guarani

86c.Ù
I’cas—One load sold at 67c. per bosh 
May firmer; timothy, $9 to $10 per 

clover, $6 to $7.
Ktraw steady; fire loto# sold at $7 t 

per too. _ _
Dressed bog# flraer, railing at $S.Z 

15.45 per cwt. .
Grain-

Wheat, wMte, bush..........$0 72<4to$..
“ red, bush.............. 0 72(4 ..

fife, spring, bush. 0 70 0

rod quickly bat 
— young. ' 

OOs package.
Sis for $S.OO with a written guarantee to eure or 
money refunded. Don’t but am Imitation, but 
Insist on having IND APO. If yoor druggist hoe not 
•ot It. we win «end It propeld.
HINDOO REMEDY CO-, Propre. Cblcafo, 111. or

TORONTO to
KINGSTON S 

BROCKVILLE 
MONTREAL 

PORTLAND 
QUEBEC 

HALIFAX

-Mr. Heee was

A NUGGET MEAD OFFICE AND YARD ISRAKCH YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE 429 QUEEN STREET WET

Telephone :tOt5. ’ - -’*> jjJ
lurons, and th<* 
Improved at once.

b<? aJtcrod and
of coal suggests the best fire on earth. 
You’ll always find thn best coal In the city 
in our yards. That’s because we know 
where to get It. and. what’s more, how to 
get it to the best advantage. Our present 
special facilities for handling coal are sec
ond to none In the city, and, therefore, it 
enables us to sell at our present low prices. 
Wood1 still 50c less than other dealers.

0246

AfCfltf
C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thom'as’ Evlectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I waft the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me.” ed

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL
.

V:
. 0 72goose, bushJust the thing for open grates, leaving little or no aah. guaranteed 

to contain 80 per cent, caroon or heating power. No "equal for •***, 
power. American navy will use no other, bee Coal Journal report» 
For further particulars call at offlc -.

1 ii 30 51Rye, bash................
^ Oaf*, bush.............

Burkwbaat. bush. 
Barley, bush. ....
1’eas, bush..............

Seeds—
Itcil clover, Ibnsh.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. . 0 83» 
. O 45 
. 0 47

NOTICE ‘ Jiff
6 Detent*, sell separately—DillD BREAD. 10c. ; PERCM 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SKEP. 10c. Whh COTTAMS SEED von 

this 25c. worth for 10e. Threo times the value ot 
*ny other seel. Sold everywhere. Head COT Ta MR 
illustrated BIBO BOOK, 96 pages—post tree 23c.

Take the old reliable Through Fast Ex- 
preee Train.
"daily” at 9 a.m. and 9.30 p.m.

Ixtnve Union Station JOHX KEITH, HO King; St. ËPEOPLE'S com CO.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
dder ail'ectlous, Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
liood, Vericocclc, Uhl Gleets aud all dis- 
eu ses of the ^ieuito Urinary Organs ar spe
cialty. it mokes no difference who bus fifths^, 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta** 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addresjr; i 
Hours—-U a.m. to V p.m.: Sundays. 3 toift • 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, iOiithe.jst 
cor. Gerrard-sfr»»*. ^^gonto. g4d

0 57
vvvvvfivfirrhlu $3 50 to $4LCENERY. SAFETY. iFEED- CO-BO IT IS USELESS

To fry to cure dleease without retnoriMy 
the cause. For thl* tmrpoHe nit nuttl-sepW* i 
drink must be used—the only one ever a'*j j 
levered I* Undo in'* Microbe Killer. H«e 
Office for Toronto. 9(4 Adelaide-*!reel JJKs- 

THE ItADAM MIUKUBE KILI.EB <-'>« 
otu LONDON, ON*» i

Charged With Theft.
County ConriabJe Tonitlnwm left for Nii- 

panee yesterday aflern<*m to bring lin k 
Batnuel Wardeii, arreste,! tti* i-e on u charge 
of theft. It 1s *nid thaï Warden *ti>le a 
set of harnw* from John IMonck, a York 
hoorneMp termer.

on the Great Through Line.
Ticket* and all information frpm, I 

Grand Trunk Agents.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.,

Cor. King and Yonge-Nts., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, O. P. A.

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINI
Use NKRVOL. One application cures : If 
your money back. Equally good for Neuri 
Mid Headache. 25c. at all Druggists,

The createat ltlomT Tonic In 
m y tli* world. Positive cure for

^ueum-" Sick Hcadaclic, llhcumutlsiii.
Pimples. Constipa Ion. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble, Hegiilnr Mti bottlv Vov 
9ù tente»

' A Minister Examined.
Hon. John Dryden will he examined be

fore SpoHnl Examiner Wickham ibis morn
ing In connection w’th the Bvuth Uutarlu 
protest.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
your hoots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief I* sure to those 
who use Holloway s Corn Cure. ed

Pain with
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Money Market.
On the local market cell loan» are at 4M 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 214 to 4 per cent., closing loan be
ing 8 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate la 4 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 2% per cent.

Voralga Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 ICIng-etreet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Bny. Sell.

N.Y. Funds.. <4 to % 11-32 pre. to 1-14 ore 
Stg. 00 day#.. 8% to .. 8 7-10 to 3 1-16 
do. demand.. 9(4 to my 1-04 to 0 1-16 

—Rates In New York 
Posted.

sterling, 60 days ...| 4.82%|4.8l%
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4.S4%

Actual, 
to 4.83
to .

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3,30 p.m. 

Ask. Blit. Ask. Bid.
. 249 203 240
. 115 120 115
. 247 ... 2(714
. ISO ... 18«f

.... 147 146(4 147 146%
........  212(4 212 213(4 212
.... 259

Montreal 
Ontario
Toronto ........
Merchants* ,,
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
I dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .. .....
Trader#...............
British America ...
(Vest. .Assurance . 1 170 167
Importai Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers? Cas............
Montres! Gas ...........212 211
Dom .Telegraph ... ... 13(1
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 60 63
O N W L Co, pr... M 
O P R Stock ...
Toronto Electric 
do. do. new...., 137 131

257(4 250 207*4
188 Iff) 187%

... 188 186 188 186
190

220 220
200 ... 200
108 108% 108
130 131% 130

?!?
... 127%

.. 142

.. 127%
227(4 ... 327

213 211
... 136
60 53

0314 50 63%
85(4 85% 85% 85%

138 137(4 138 1.37',4
137 131

General Electric ... 143% 143(4 144 143(4
... 108 107(4 108 107%
... 184(4 183% 184 18.3%

do. pref. ....
Com Caible Oo . 
do. coup, bonds.. 104% 103% 
do. reg. bonds .. 104(4 103% 

Bell Telephone .... 175 173
Richelieu & Ont.
Toronto Railway 
London St Ky ..
Halifax Tram. ..
Hamilton Elec. .
Loudon Electric ,
War Eagle...........
Empress...............
Cariboo (McK.) 1.
British Canadian 
B & L Assn .....
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Can. S & Loan................. 112
Central Can Loan.. 131 126%
Dcm. S & I Soc..
Freehold L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Huron & Erie........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & I........
London & Canada..
London Loan ;....
London & Ont........
Manitoba, Loan ....
Ontario L & D........
People’s Loan.........
Real Estate.......... ..
Tcronto 8 & L ....
Union L & S.......
Western Osnada .. 
do. do. 25 p.c............

175 172(4
ioe% ioi(4 i»a 101%
109 108% 108% 108
180 175 180 175

81 *78(4
128 126(4 127% 126%
317(4 310 315% 314%
43%............................

140 140 147% 140%
100 ...

80

M
94 ...

166
OO

75
86...
69

..1171
161

100%
70

121

iii

119
90

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
; 17 13 17 15

9 ... 9 •••
19 Iftl 16%

3 6 3

Big Three ... 
Can. G.F Byn. 
Commander .. 
Deer Park .. 
Evening Star 
Giant.............

11%
19%
6

Hammond Beef ... 20 ...
10% 9 m *9Iron Colt ........

Iron Mask........
M onte Crieto ..
Montreal G. F. .
Noble Five........
Saw Bill ........
Smuggler ..... .
Virginia ..............
Victory-Triumph
White Bear........
St. Elmo ............
Minnehaha ....

Sales at 1 p.m. : Traders Bank, 6 at 1] 
QI'.H., 25 at 86; Toronto Electric, 6 at lu». 
General Electric, 10 at 143%, T it 144; Cari
boo, 100, 100 at 148. 1000. 500 at 147%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 325, 750, 2000, 2000, 500, 500, 
2000, 600, 600 at 324, 500 at 322, 500 at 
822%: London & Ontario Loan, ,70 at 70.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20, 
6, 8 at 146%; Imperial Bank, B, B at 212%; 
C.P.R., 23. 26, 50 at 85%; General Electric. 
10 at 143%; Empress Mining, 500, 600, 100 
at 8%; War Eagle. 500 at 322%. 500 at 322%, 
1000 at 321, 500 at 320, 600 at 319, 20) nit 320, 
500 at 319, 500 at 818%; Cariboo, 250 at 148; 
Canada Permanent Loan, 20 p.c., 27 at 95.

Sale» at 8.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 140%; Standard Bank, 20 at 188;

85 94
10%

21 23
18 14 18

„ 95
10% .
23

45. 45 
. 16% 15(4 10

45
7 ‘*6(4 *6% *5%6

3%
14(419

y

Traders Bank, 2, 1 at 108; Western Assur., 
60, 50, 50 at 160; C.P.IL, 25 at 85%, 50, 50 
at 85%; Toronto Electric, 100 at 137%; do., 
new, 8 at 131; Cable, reg. bond# 1000 at 
103%; Richelieu, 50 at 102: Toronto Ry„ 
60 at 106(4; Hamilton Electric, 10 at 80 : 
Wax Eagle, 500 at 317, 100, 100 at 318, 100, 
150 at 317, 1000( 200 at 316, 500 at 315, 500 
at 814%; Cariboo, 500 at 147; Canada Per., 
20 at 109; Freehold Loan, 16 at 87; do., 20, 
p.c., 20 at 70.

Bales of unlisted mining stock :
Pork, 1000 at 19%; Iron Mask, 250 at 93%; 
White Bear, 1000 at 5(4.

Deer

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Oo, report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ag follows :

Am. Cotton (Ml 
Amor. Sugar .,
Atchison............
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco
Amer. Spirits ......... 14
Balt. & Ohio ,
Brooklyn K. T 
Canada Southern .. 64
C. C. C........................ 42% ...
Ch es. & Ohio..........
Chicago & N. W....
Chicago. B. & Q....
Chic., Mil. & St. P.
Chicago & R. 1........114(
Ooneolld. Gas 
Del. & Hudson .... 107(4 
Del. * L.. xd..l%p.c 157%
General Electric .. 99 
Jersey Central .
Louis. A Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..
Mo., Kan. & Tex 
Mo., K. & T„ pr.
Missouri Pacific ... 45(4 
National Lead .... 37%
N. Y. Central ........ 122%
NY L.ES.&W.... 14%
N.Y.. Ont. & W.... 20%
Northern Pacific .. 43%
North. Pacific, pr.. 77 
Oma ha ....
Pacific Mali 
People’s Gas 
Pullman ...,
Reading ....
Southern Ry, pr.... 41 
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 37%
’Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
U.8. Leather, pr... 71 
Wabash, pref. .... 22!

Open High Low Close 
34% 34% 

124% 125% 
%

... 34% 34%
.... 124% 127%
.... 18% 18% 181. 
... 51% 51%

18%
50% 50% 

148 140% 147% 148%
14 13% 13%

67% ...
91% 01% 86 87%

67%

54
42%

25% 25 25
141% 141% 
124% 134%

l 193193

168%
no

... 07(4 

... 04%
07(4
64%

ini
101% 101%

14% 14%
39%40%
44%
37%

13%
20(4
43%
70(4
0202

45 45

103 163
21%22
41%
30%
18%18

42% 42%
71%%2 22*

Supplies, however, are large In Ontario. 
Railways report a large traffic.

White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 
Alsilke, choice, bush. .... 4 75
Timothy, bush...........
Beane, white, bash.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per too... ,|9 00 to 10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton ... 0 OO T 06 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large 
Eggs, new-laid 

Freak Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to |8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. 4 00 5 (X)
lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 00% 0 07%
Mutton, carcflse, cwt..,.
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 6 50
Hogs, dressed, light 
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys per lb.....................O 08
Spring ducks, per pair ... O SO
Geese, per lb........................  0 00 0 07

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ...........
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz............
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03'
Beets, per doz. .....................0 12
Cauliflower, per doz........... 0 40
Turnips, per bag.................0 30
I’ni-sntps, per bag

butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs each, et $4.25 
per cwt.

William Levack shipped four carloads of 
export cattle per Q.T.R.

shipments per C.P.K. : Brows A Snell, 
two carloads export 

carloads, and L.
»’ cattle to

9 00To the Trade' 4 60
5 00

ER . 1 25 1 35
. 0 80 0 90«Tannery 7th.

t cattle; A. Montreuil, 
Delorme, one car but-White Goods two

cher» Montreal.
Export cattle, choice ...
Export cattle, light........
Bulls, medium export......... 3 37% 8 60
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ....................................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to 

good .......................................

Prices of Canadian and 
Securities.

8 00 ft 40 to 34 62%ere very much in evidence 
at present. Do you want 
your stock assorted in

Muslins,
Lawns and 
Cottons.

Send us your orders and 
have them filled promptly.

5 00 4 00 4 25

80 14 to 90 18
rolls............0 18 3 75 4 12%

3 90 4 10

0 14
0 30 0 40

Reaeilons la War Engle end Cari
boo—Toronto Railway, Montreal 
Railway, Richelieu and C. P. R. 
Easier—Electric» and Loan Com
pany Stocks — Irregularity Upon 
WaU Street—Notee and Gossip of 
• Day,

1
1

3 25 3 40
Feeders, heavy ..................... 3 40
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 00 

“ good .........................3 65

3 OO■ 5 00 6 50 4 25
8 00

NS
3 so

5 23 5 43 medium ... 
common ..
Inferior ..

Milch cows,each ...
Valves, each ...........
Sheep, per ewt...........
Bucks, per cwt...........
Spring lambs, each..
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37% 4 80

“ light fats ..................  4 00 4 12%
“ heavy fata 
" sows ....

. 8 35 3 50
3 253 00

.... 2 35 2 60
.23 00 40 OO

3 00 6 03
3 40

2 50 2 75
2 75 3 75

.10 35 to |0 70
o 10other!

Agents.

!.'.!! .3 251 00

Of course you know that 
with us

Friday Evening, Jan. 6.
In Canadian securities to-day, C.P.R. 

eased off to 85%. Should the earnings of 
this line continue to show the good In
creases they have 'of late, a good advance 
In this Issue may be looked for. A cable 
from London to Meesrs. A. 14. Ames A Oo. 
to-day give* the following quotations : 
G.T.R. fours, 77%; U.T.R. firsts, 67, and 
G.T.R. seconds, 45%.

<$1 50 to 92 50 
.. 0 55 0 65

0 20 3 750 40FtilllG LETTEI ORDERS 181SPEC1ILTY
John Macdonald & Co.

% o Ü ... .. 3 00
0 65 
0 35 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 6,—Hogs-Estima ted re
ceipts to-day, 80,000; left over, 7000; fairly 
active; good heavy strong, others weak to 
5c lower; light, 93.35 to 93.62%: mixed, 
93.25 to 93.75; heavy, 93.45 to 93.75: rough, 
93.45 to 93.50; Yorkers, $3.50 to 93.53.

Cattle—Receipts, 3000; strong to 10c high
er; nothing good here. Beeves,94.15 to 95.75; 
cows and h et fere, $2 to 94.85; Texas steers, 
9-3.30 to 94.65; Stockers and feeders, 92.85 
to 94.40.

0 50 0 00

:FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Hay, baled, car lots,per ton.97 00 to 97 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton.............................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, <*o4ce, tubs ..

“ medium tubs .
" dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls..................0 14

creamery, boxes .. O 19 
creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 

Eggs, cho4ce, new-laid .... 0 20
Eggs, held stock .....................0 16
Honey, per lb............................ 0 03
Hogs, dreesed, ear tots ... 5 OO 
Chickens, per jfelr 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. i.
Turkeys, per lb. .

Wellington au* Front Sts. East,
TORONTO.

• • «
Toronto Railway and Montreal Railway 

were both easier In the afternoon, while 
Electric Issues were all buoyant, Hamilton 
willing up to 80 and General Electric at HI.

In the high-priced *lst*ed mining stocks. 
War Engle at the noon board advanced to 
322%, but at the last board broke to 314% 
bid and 315% asked. Cariboo was a little 
easier at 146% bid.

• • e
The loan company stocks showed 

effect of the big consollt laiton Just com
pleted- Canada Permanent sold up to 109, 
Freehold Loan at 87 and London A Ontario 
at 70.

4 50AT OSOOODE HALL—MONDAY’S LIST

Dlwtskmal Orort at 11 e.m.: City of To
ronto v. Canada Tactile Railway, People's 
Loan Oo.. etc., v. iDato. Re Giles and Vil
lage of Wellington. The Queen v. Fox, 
Toronto Onto r. Brown. Honan r. Gould.

Court of Appeal will alt oo Tuesday, Jan. 
10, at 11 a.m.

0 57
. O 13 O 15 

0 12 
0 18 
0 15 
0 20

0 11
t . 0 15

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Jan.
“ -May .
“ -July .

Corn—Jan. .
" —May .
“ -July .

Oats—Jan.............. 2.V
*’ —May .........
“ -July ......... 25%

Pork—Jan. ...
“ -May ...

I-ord—Jan. ...
” —May ...

Rlbe—Jan. ...
“ -May ........ 5 07 612 4 0T 5 00

0 22
0 22
0 18 some
0 07 Open High- Low Close 

.. 67% 67% 66% 66%

.. 71% 71% 70 70%

.. 60% 69% 67% 68

.. 34% ....
.. 37% 37% 36% 36%

% 37(4 36% 37

Building, 
. Bay and 
id Streets, 
•>, Onl.

0 25
0 25 
0 40 

.. 0 06 

.. 0 08* DROP IN WHEAT 0 40 
O 60 
0 06% 34%0 00

New York Financial Notes.
Wall-street stocks were depressed late to

day In conjunction with an advance In the 
call rate. Big declines were scored In B.lt. 
T., Manhattan, Federal Steel and some oth
er Issues. There were at the same time 
advances 1» a few securities.

Southern Railway earning* Increased 
9140,000 the Inst week In December.

Central Pacific earnings Increased 9318,- 
000 for the month of December.

Texas Pacific earnings decreased 919.000 
the fourth week In December.

McIntyre A Wardwell say ; We hold to 
the conservative views expressed yesterday. 
While we believe prices for standard rail
way stocks and better clast of Industrials 
of tried merit will ultimately sell higher, 
we do not approve of the tactics of leading 
balls to force speculation In the purely 
gambling stocks and encourage overbuying 
hi the new Industrials, about whose Intrin
sic merits- nothing Is known. We feel that 
the wisest policy Is to go slow at present.

37
Hides and Wool. 25%

Price list, revised dally by James Iîailam 
A Sons, No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............. 9» 08% 9....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green .

-“ No. 3 green .
“ cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 ..
Pelts, each.............

27% 27% 27 27%
25% 25% 25%OD January Option Declined a Cent and 

a Half Yesterday.
• 9 70 .... ....
10 35 10 42 10 00 10 OO 
.5 50 0 50 5 42 5 42
.5 77 6 80 6 62 5 62
.4 70

9 711

. 0 07 

. 0 00| ÔÔ5 4 700 08
0 10

»t Prices ». 0 08 ....
.. 0 75 0 90

Lambskins, each ................... 0 75 0 80
Wool, fleece  .................0 15
Wcol, unwashed, fleece .... O 10
Wool, palled, super 
Tallow, rough ...
Tallow, rendered .

While More Remote Deliveries 
Mode Net Recessions of le for the 
Day — Corn Also Fell Holt e 
Cent—Argentine Shipments—Local 
Grain, Produce and Live Stock 
Markets—Notes and Gossip.

Friday Evening, Jin. 6.
Liverpool futures, after early easiness, 

firmed up and closed %d per cental higher 
than yesterday. Parla wheat held about 
unchanged.

Chicago wheat futures declined sharply 
to-day. This month'»- option opened off 
nearly a cent a bushel, umd closed 1%C be
low yesterday's close. The more remote 
options, after advancing about (4c, receded 
l%c, closing at the low point of the day. 
The recent advance ha» cut down foreign 
buying.

Liverpool maize to-day declined %d to %d 
per cental. Chicago corn to-day lost about 
(ac per bushel.

May wheat puts at Chicago to-day, 69%c; 
calls, 70%c. ,

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day, 614,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour’, 
** 2371 barrels and 31,020 sacks, wheat, 32,02V 

bushels. '
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 75, Corn t*H, outs 179. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 90, corn. 590, oats 205.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
were nil; corn, 144,tiO> bushels.

Uverpfipl-w^paL i^rtiPV the..past three 
days,' 16,806 rentals, all American. Corn 
same time, 160,54» cental», American.

Wheat receipts ft thrtufh and Minneapo
lis to-day, 442 cars, against 330 the corres
ponding dory- of 1808.

The estimated weekly European require
ments of wheat for the cereal year, 1898-09, 
according t^s Beerbohm, are 6,000,000 bush.

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 6.—(12.30.)—Na 1 Cal., no 

stock: red winter, no stock: No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s 3d: com, 3s 10%d: peas, 5e ll%d; 
pork. 50s ; lard, 2Ds 3d ; tallow. 21s Od ; 
bacon, heavy, !.c„, 28s; light, 27s fld: 
cut. 28s; cheese, white, 60s; colored, 50s.

T.lverpool—Open—Spot red winter wheat 
6s 3d; red winter futures dull at fis 10%d 
for March and 5» 8%d for May. Spot maize 
steady at 3s 10%d. Futures dull at 8s 9%tl 
for March and 3s 9%d for May. Flour, 
19s Od.

London—Open—Wheat off coast near due: 
on passage nominally unchanged. Australian 
Jan., 28s 7%d parcel English country msr-

ES:
0 IS 

. 0 01% 0 02 

. 0 03 0 03

0 17:et w.
I1EET.
REET.
RE ET W. 
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LIVE STOCK MABKET9.

Cobles Continue to Be Improved In
Tone—Best for Several Weeks.

•Montreal, Jan, 0.—Cables received since 
Monthly have confirmed Che improved tone 
of the markets front last week." Sales 
received showed better returns chan any 
received for the past several weeks. Choice 
States cattle sold at ÜJ2 cents, seconde 11% 
cento, oinking the offal; Argentine anu 
Canadian Hteers, 'll cents lor tops, 10 to 
10% cents for seconds, sheep lu u> 19% 
cents, sinking the offal.

London Financial Notes. 
Americans rails In London to-day were

•et).

REET (nearly NÉ 
it Street).
R. CROSSING. I 
EET (AT U-V. M

Foot of W
t). OZONE IS LIEE.

Why Destroy the system by using peteet msdleiues sod drugs? Us» nature’s own remedy— 
Ozone, a concentrated form of Oxygen.

Ozone.-Dear Sirs; I am olsaasd to giro you my testimony os behalf of Ozone for the great 
Receipts of live stock to-day were larger benefit It has done for me In female troubles and general broaeo down erstetn. I base reaped 

than for three weeks past—40 carloads, great goed from lie use. end cheerfully rooommend It to all afflicted a* 1 won.
All Leading Druggists Sell Ozone, or —Mrs. F. Pickering. 110* Dufferla St, Toronto

>

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

composed of 520 cattle, 205 sheep, 1300 bogs 
and 15 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, there 
being a couple of loads of exporter» of 
really good quality, the best that have been 
here for some time, as well a» several good 
toads of buBcher cattle.

Trade was brisk, especially for exporters, 
id the beet grade of botchers'" cattle.

0., The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.'

LIMITED 13
1

which were readily picked up at prices 
which were 10c to 15c per, cwt. in advance 
of Tuesday's and Thursday’s quotations.

This was caused by there being light runs 
tor the-1aet two weeks, with few good ship
ping cattle amongst them, and, as a few 
exportera were wanted to fill up space that 
had been taken, and a sufficient number 
did not come forward, dealers bought all 
first-clans butchers’ animais that were at 
all suitable for shipping.

We would not like to say that these 
prices will be maintained, and would be 
Inclined to think that they would not, es
pecially if there should bo boot y deliveries 
this coming Week.

Export Cuttle—Choice heavy export cattle 
of good quality eoid at 94.40 to 91.62%; 
port cattle light at 94 to $1.25 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at 93.75 to 94.12%; export bulla of 
medium weight and quality, 93.37% to 93.56 
per cwt.
• Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at 93.90 to 94.10 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot* of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, and weighing from 1050 to 
1150 lbe. each, were very scarce, and gold 
at 94 to 94.25 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
93.65 to 93.80; medium, $3.33 to $3.50.

Ixxtds of common butchers’ cattle were 
unchanged In price, selling at 93 to 93.25, 
as well as Inferior, which sold at 92.33 to 
$2.60 per cwt.

Stockers—A few more of this class eoune 
forward, but prices remain unchanged at 
93 for inferior to $3.40 for good, iplth $3.30 
for a few choice picked lots.

Feeders—None offered, but worth from
93.50 to $3.60 for common to good, and $3.65 
to $3.75 for choice lots.

Calves—Few calves are being offered.wlth 
prices unchanged at $3 to $6 each for gen
eral run, with 35 per cwt. for choice veals 
of extra quality.

Milk Oows—About 40 milkers and spring
ers were offered, generally of Inferior to 
medium quality, not many choice or good 
cows being offered. Brices were easier, 
ranging from $25 to 340 each, with two or 
three at 345. One dealer bought 14 cows 
that averaged about $38 each.

Sheep—Ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.40; bucks,
32.50 to 3275 per cwt.

Lambs—Sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.
Hogs—Deliveries fair at 1366 ; prices 

firmer at $4.37% to $1.50 for choice select 
hogs, weighing from 160 to 209 lbs. each, 
unfed and unwatered, off cars; light fats, 
$4 to $4.12%, and thick fats, $3.75 only.

We call the attention of dealers trad farm
ers to the fact that on account of so many 
heavy fat hogs coming forward, the weight 
of choice bacon hogs must not be less than 
160 nor more than 200 lbs. in weight. If 
they are, they will certainly he rejected.

The best price paid to-day for a load of 
hog», without culling, was $4.40 per cwt., 
and they were a very fine lot, but not good 
enough to bring the $4.50 price.

Dealers must exercise caution In purchas
ing from the farmers, otherwise they will 
come to grief when their hogs come under 
the scrutiny of Mr. Harris.

William Levack bought 116 eat tie.' mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.35 to $4.12%; 
several export bulls at $3.40 to $4; 14U 
rtieep end lambs at $3.25 to $3.40 for ewes, 
and bucks $2.30 to $2.75; lambs at $4.25 to 
$4.40 for select ewes and wet liera.

Brown A Snell bought two loads of ex
porters at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.

One load of exporters, shipped In bond for 
Hathaway of Boston, about 1450 lbs. each, 
bought In the County of Wellington, said 
by many to be the best load on the market, 
sold at $4.62% per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought two loads 
of stockera nit 33 to 33.40 and $3.50 per cwt.

One Montreal dealer bought six butcher 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 33.10; two steers, 
1075 lbs. each, at $4.25. These steers were 
the best on the-market for tbelr weight 
and were boi%ht for export.

Crawford & HunndseM bought one load 
butchere* cattle, 1025 lbs. eaeh, at $3,73 
per ewt. : five bulls, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.

Halllgain A Lironess bought 30 exporters 
at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

J. J. Dowling sold one load of exporters, 
21 In number, 1250 lbs. each, at $1.40 per 
cwt.

V. Schmidt sold one load of butchers' 
cattle. 1100 lbs. eaeh. at 34.10 per ewt 

A. M. Buck b-ught one lead butchers, 
mixed. 1020 lies. each, at $3.80 per ewt.

Beale * Stone «old one loud of choice j

ODD
iTES.
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Leading; Wheat Markets.

Frtlowlng are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

Cash. Jan. May. July, 
$0 70% $0 68 $..„ 
0 75(4 0 74% ....

ex-
.$Ctii iP

New York 
Milwaukee 
6t. 1-oule .... 0 71
Toledo.............O 70% .. .3
Detroit............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...0 66% 0 66% 0 68% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ......
Minneapolis .. ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

... 0 68%tariua and 0 71% O 74 
0 73

0 70% 0 70% 0 72% ....

0 67%

iàt.
>

L. 0 68% ....
0 67% 0 67% 0 68%

Streets.

; West. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

? Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, 33.60 to 
33.80; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $1.10; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 to $3-80.

Wheat—Ontario rtd and white, 69c, 
north and west; goose at 71c; No. 1 Mani
toba bard. 70c to 80c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west,
Rye-5buoted

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north end 48o 
east.

ill

art 51c.

Can’t 
If you 

in th„e 
•om all 
efuate, 
We will 
lall we 
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Bran—Olty mills sell bran at $14 and 
fcborts at $15 In car tots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oorn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%c, new American 42%o to 
<L'%c on track here. ”*

Peas—Firm at 66c north and west, In 
Car tots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, ln.bags, 
bn track In Toronto, $3.50; In barrels, 
$3.60.

t kerts quiet. Maize off coast near due; on 
passage easier.

I’art»—Open—Wheat, 21f 30c for Jan. and 
21 f 85c for March and Jane. Flour, 45f 50c 
for Jan. and 46f 25c for March and June. 
French country markets quiet.

London—Close—Wheat off coast near due; 
on passage depressed. No. 1 Cal., Just Ship
ped, 30s *1, sellers. Maize off coast near 
due; on passage buyers and sellers apart. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, pass
age, 18s 9d parcel. Spot Dan.. 20s; Ameri
can, IPs Od. Straight Minn, flour. 24s 6*1. 
Mark Lane—English wheat difficult of sale. 
American maize In poor demand and Dan. 
dull Flour nominally unchanged.

Baris—Close—Wheat, 21f 20c for Jan. and 
21 f 85c for March and June. Flour, 45f 30c 
for Jan. and 46f 10c for March and June.

Irregular, closing % lower to % higher than 
yesterday.

Consols closed 1-16 higher In London
In Baris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 'lOlf 

07Î4C.
French exchange on London, 25f 10%e.
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng

land on balance, £171,000.
At London, bar silver closed firmer at 

27 5-16d per ounce.

ST.

* Failures of a Week.
R. G. Dun A Co. make the number of 

bueineae failures In Canada this week 24, 
against 22 the previous week and 33 the 
corresponding week of 1868.

»» s»1»1» rsar
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I
' Receipts of farm produce to-day, consider
ing unfavorable weather, were fair—1500 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, 5 of straw 
gnd a good supply of dressed hogs.

■Wheat steady, 400 bushels selling as fol
lows : Red, one load at 72%c per bushel; 
goose. 300 bushels at 72c; spring, one load 
sold at 71c.

Barley steady; 200 bushels sold at 47c to
60c.

Oats steady; 800 bushels sold at 33%c to

Aggregate Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are ax follows :

Jan. 5,’90.
. .313,463,831 

11,396,579 
.. 2,005,818 
.. L526,357 

630,405 
520,140

CE Jan. 6,’98. 
312,510,058 

10,706,210 
1,761,677 
1,314,065 

948,158 
673,527

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Montreal . 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton .. 
St. John ..

BSc.
Peas—One load «old at 57c per bushel. 
Hay firmer; timothy, $9 to $10 per ton; 

clover, $6 to 37.
Straw steady; five loads sold at 37 to $8

per ton.
Dreeeed hogs firmer, selling at $5.25 to 

$5,45 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush..........$0 72% to $....
“ red, bush. .............O 72% ....
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 70 0 71

goose, bush...........0 72
. 0 51%
. 0 33%
. O 45
. 0 47
. 0 57

«
There is no room left 

for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

^ Your Doctor will tell 
B you O’Keefe’s Liquid 
HI Extract of Malt is the 

best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
"O’Keefe’s."

9
TREET WET Total .... ....$29,633,130 327,822,695

Dun’s Weekly Trade Review.
Trade In wholesale circle» at Toronto has 

been quiet this week. Most of the travelers 
are out again on the road, and report* Indi
cate a good spring business, blocks of mer
chandise at country points are comparative
ly small, and an active demand will____
set In. Travelers ere showing full Unes of 
spring drygoods, and taking a fair number 
of orders. The tone of the market Is firm, 
and some lines of cottons are suffer hi 
price». In hardware and grocerle* there Is 
a moderate request for staple lines, and 
dealers look forward to on active trade. The 
sugar market Is likely to be easier In sym
pathy with the leading markets acmes the 
line. Boots and shoes are selling fairly 
well, while leather is firm. Wheat Is firm
er, owing to better feeling In Liverpool nod 
Chicago. An advance «eenjs ta be ejpcçtpd,

ill

COAL
Ruaranteed

iai for steal» 
urnal report*

Rye, bush............ J
Oats, butih............
Ruck wheal, bush. 
Hurley, bush. ....
Vefls, hush. ........

Seed

o'35 

0*50
<st. 15 *

$3 50 to $4 00Red clover, bush.
ESS
thout rcinovloi

antti'SCpy.v 
ever di*: 
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fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use KNCRVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
fcUd Headache. 25a at all Druggists*

nn W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent.ly on**

o Killer, 
ini dp-street
; KILLER 
1NDUN, VN4.

TORONTO

9^ am. Wood’s Phoiphodia#,
~ The Orest MngUth Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

_ _ „ ___ •package» gueranteed to ears all
torms oTSexual Weakness, ail effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
haoeo, vplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, els. #. OnetaCUpleau, 
stc trill rare. Tsmphlets free to any address.

Wood .Company, Windsor, Ont.
Reid 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue- 

1*1) Druggists, ...........

E8TAB- 1843ESTAS. 1843 SCORES’
ïï KM l WTO'S GREATEST TA1L0RII6 STORE. ÏÏ ML

January 7,1899.

The Perfection of 
Style and Quality

-M>eeewr

Is centered in our special line of Dress 
Suitings made from the newest 
material and lined with silk 35.00

The old credit price was 45.0a

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’ 1
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Western Union .... 94% 96% 94% 05
Federal Steel.......
do. do. pref. ..

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
.. 53% 51% 01%
.. 85 85 83% 83%

52% ■*•■» •41»»...... ............1
OSLER & HAMMOND
F-, B. Oei.se. OTSCk IIKOKBR» and
H. C. Hakmoxd, O f inancial Agent*.
R. A. Surra. Member* Toronto rstooic Exctinnre 
Dealer* In Government Municipal Ball- 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Kng)., New lurk. 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnangea bought 
and sold on commission.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 8. Jan. 6. 
Close. Close. 
110 9-16 110% 
110% 111) 13-16

Consols, money 
Consols, account
Canadian Pacifie ..............88%
New York Central............126%
Illinois Central................118
St. Paul

88%
126%
118

FOR/a121% 124%
aie 14% 1-1% FIRE INSURANCEReading...........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific, com, .... 
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Northern Pacific, pr...

... 11% 11%
A!

66%66% CX. CONSULT43% 4 4%
. 75% 78% F. H. GOOCHT9% 79%

28 Welllngton-etreet east 
Residence Phone 4143.

246
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Close—C.P.R., 88 and 
85%: Dwlath, 3% and 2%; do., pref.. 8 and 
A: Cable, 184 and 183%; Richelieu, 102% and 
102; Montreal Railway, 294% and 294%: do.,

Phone 470.

A. E. AMES <fc Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Cnnlnned on Page 0. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted. 240
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

F. W. BOSCHEN
».IS Victoria-*!.. Bee

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commission•—New York market l-4c. 

•* —Chicago market l-8c.
Immediate Settlements.

Private Wires.24 liTelephone «081.

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
Toronto Sleek Exchange. 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
IS King Street West, Toronto.H. O’HARA & CO., 

Stock and Debenture Brokers STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : H. O’HAIIA, H. R. 
O’QARA, Member Toronto Slock Exchange: 
W, J. O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

municipal Debentures benght and sold. 
Menev for Investment. <44

FRANK-CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan. Toronto, 

Bents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532.
IT$250,000 TO LOAN 4(4 to B% 
per cent, on 

sums to salt, 
and Arbitra

248Real Estate Secqrity. In s 
Rents collected. Valuations 
tiens attended to. J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
W. A. LEE & SON INCORPORATED

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TRADE, 22, 28 end 24 Rialto Building, 
Cl lcago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins S4id carried for cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago.
Thomas McLaughlin. 

Ctrroopondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 246

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
del Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co,
I.LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Ce. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 2076-

LOANS
procured at lowest rates on prodqctlve pro
perty; estates carefully managed; rents col-, 
lected ; city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

H. L. HIME A CO.,
15 Toronto.

HOFBRAU 240Estate and Insurance Agents

RYAN & CO., BROKERSAs a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, bat It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome cun be found for the con
valescent, (he Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drng, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine emfl 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Have removed from 38 Victoria 
Street to Rooms 48 and 44

Victoria. Arcade, 18 Victoria St. 
STOCKS, BONDS and GRAIN

CORRESPONDENTS
DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

BUFFALO.Direct Wire».

MININGReinhardt & Company, Brewes Bought and sold on «ommission on Toronto 
Sloe* Exchange. Write or wire

- *Y ATT A CO.,
Stock Brokers ana Financial Agents, 

iH.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Canada Life Building. King SI. W., Taranto

246 Toronto.

POCKÉtÀND TABLE

CUTLERY JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders lor tne purchase and sale ot 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex- 
changes.

—E. P. SPOONS and FORKS, 
—CABINETS and CASES.

*RICE LEWIS & SON STOCKS ARE BOOMING
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-etrsete 

Toronto. t
J. P. CONWAY tb CO; Brokers,

20 Vlc(orle St., Toronto.
Private wires.

—Brown & Sharpe 
—Draughtsman Squares and 
—Protractors, Scales and Rules.

Tel. 80««.

£25,000 STERLING
TO LENDAIM HARDWARE CD.

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 
Phones 1 and 104.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU8SON & BLAIKIB, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

!

Good Health HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers,

to begin with and McLaugh
lin's Ginger Ale or McLaugh
lin’s Carbonated Apple Juice to 
keep it good, can defy Typhoid 
Fever or other ills that attack 
a system drowned in impure 
beverages.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS186

Sold by Druggists, Grocers and 
Wine Merchants.

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold JLosn Bldg,Phone Ilk

PRIVATE WIRES.

Don't Buy A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, bays and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8287.

A Thermal Bath Cabinet until you have 
examined, our Self-supporting Cabinet. Only 
Perfect Cabinet made. Bend stamp for 
circular.

ed

W. ROBERTS,
31 Qneen-street east, Toronto, Medical For
mulas with every bath.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(■Member Tarant* Sleek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.Telephone 8025. Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andTen days ago we ad

vertised our egg* to 
the trade only. But 
having so many en
quiries from families 

who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the public have the benefit of our 
purchases.

Eggs CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMBS J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 
Five per cent, money to loon to pay off 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estates 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-strcet. Phone 
1480. 346.good for boiling, 

. , frying or baking,
Fresh Stock isc per doz.

Held

STOCKS and GRAIN
CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

are both booming. Invest now 
and reop tile profits.

lee Front sc EasC j. a. cummincs & CO-
OYSTERS 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone MM. *44

■ a a
Standards $1 20; Mediums $1 -30; So- 
lects 9A.40; Cans $2.40 and $300 per

THE CAGOU» OYSTER SUPPLY CO.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bays and sells stocks on London, New 
Cork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes. Mining, Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. / 130

Canada Permanent Building*.
20 Torooto-streafc,

do

117 and 11® Slmcoe St., 
Toronto.

rhsnc 8144 for (apply. Tel. No. 820.

I

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

January Cattle Fair
At Orillia

on Wednesday, Jan. II.

Fairs held regularly oa Second 
Wednesday of Each Month.

INFORMATION Cheerfally Furn
ished by Secretary Board ef Trade.
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MR. G. W. LINTON,
Originator of the Celebrated .Linton Orthophonie System, and 

Founder of Thé Linton-Orthobhonic Institute.
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100 ACRES O

The W orld’s Greatestlnstitut
£rrEt£^ent,fc stammering

and all impediments of speech and voice from whatever cause.
Cured to Stay Cured. The Only Recognized Professional Training.

In the suburbs of Toront 
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UNTON ORTHOPHONIC ♦ INSTITUTEh: JESUITS/ ARE
!:

:■ >1 The Seminary of St.
!a/ :

m BROCKVILLE. - ONTARIO.
SEVEN YEARS OF UNPARALLELED SUCCESS.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
AMONG ITS BRANCHES.
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Not Another Institution in the World that Requires No Fee Until i

a Cure Is Effected to the Satisfaction of the Pupil or His or Her Friends. I
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STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
and FULLY ENDORSED
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DEFECTIVE iTHE WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
PlrovSInce scrambled In. , 
stock is worth «1.08%, and f 
In the bands of French-C 
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morning ana blunging then 
u Too horrible to taluk at.
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™ vested in Toronto rails.

It nils y also be said thal 
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the Montres: stock I 
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vacant. This was (tien 
floor recently1 and oil] eat 
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AH Instruction Under the Direct Super-1 
vision of the Principal.

A CURE GUARANTEED IN EACH CASE.
No Testimonials Required.

No Display of Names.

iA 4

An Institution of Great Merit.Enquirers Provided With All Information.

FULLY ESTABLISHED.
THOROUGHLY KNOWN.

%
rs Special Attention Given to All Forms of Indistinctiveness

in Speech or Voice, Resulting From Cleft Palate,
Hair Lip, Lisping and Like Abnormalities.

- —

Permanent Results are Obtained Under the LintonO^thophonlo 
System Without the Aid of Drugs. Surgical Operations,

■us!!- Mechanical Appliances, and to the Exclusion 
of Hypnotism or Artificer Any Kind.

4FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER.
f t. V*

WHAT STAMMERING IS AND HOW IT MAT BE OVERCOME
GREAT LAKE
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completeness of the cure." Brnckvllle, On-1
tario, Is famed far and wide an the city of 1
the Thousand Islands, the Mecca of the J
summer pleasure-seeker, and It la also '
famous as being the location of the eel»-
bra ted Un-ton Orthophonie Institute, for ,t
the permanent cure of stammering nod I
speech defect». The cures effected at this I
institution have given It a world-wide r**-1 nu.ti
putatlon, and one of the stops taken to j > „
widen tta sphere of usefulness (has been: I -St W81te
the opening of the Buffalo Institute. Mr. S brinj
G. - Windsor Linton, founder of the Linton J M
Orthophonie Institutes, personally super- |
vises the Brockvllle Institute, and Is ever jj XIGUTKHS f A MO- I
ready to grant consultations, by mqU- or, 1 -, UKS *"*”»*■ >
otherwise, to those whose speech is dit- I ■>
fectlve. The Canadian Linton Orthophonie j Jue Mistake of a Folic
Institute Is located on Court Houseave-1 5 .« Scotland Gave s» I ml
nue, Brockvllle, Ontario. 3 w the Military sp

Special Care in Bach Caae. Jj _ London, Jan, «.-A. udtrtai
- Each individual pupil receive# the special | . official In the town of Lc

re,,,A!^ by the special burgh, has caused consider,,
character of his case. The system is pore- |§ finfl .
ly educaitlonaJ, proceeding from grade to i the #,ime twne
grade, until a cure Is accomplished. There * l*hgrii to which the warn pr<
Is no charge whatever for consultations. "* carried by England ut the
An essential feature of the cure Is that tits I Fasboda excifoment it
pupil, after the successful completion 1 *
of his or her course, Is not encumbered by' % ciliae calling for the moM
any rules, which must be observed or prac- army reserve, militia and v
tlees which must he followed. In order tu
be able to speak without In,pediment.

All communications should be addressed 
to The Linton Orthophonie Institute,Brock- 
ville. Out., Canada.

The ability to express Ideas clearly and 
Intelligently 1» one of the moat precious 
gifts tuat anyone can possess,and there Is 
scarcely anything more (Distressing than to 
Bee persona naturally bright and clever 
unable through Impediments In their speech, 
euch as stammering and stuttering, to pro 
perl y give expression to what they have to 
eay. A large number of people are thus af- 
fHctetT'q.nd thereby seriously handicapped 
to anything they choose to undertake. This 
le very distressing not only to the unfor
tunates themselves, but also to their rela
tives and friends, with whom they 
brought Into contact dally. But lit Is very 
pleading and satisfactory to know that 
skill and rtsearch have developed a treat
ment by which these defects lit speech can 

and permanently corrected.

relief and have been taught to believe that 
there is uo possibility of a cure. To those 
the benefits of Mr. Linton's Institution will 
come as welcome as food to the famishing.

What Is Stammering?
The subject of stammering its misunder

stood, not only by the general public, but 
even by those Interested In Individual c.iset. 
That it is rapidly on the Increase, and that 
heretofore little «access had been met with 
in the efforts to sit op Its progress, are facts 
which are only too welt known. Sta 
ing is an affliction whik-h In the past has 
been made the subject of consideration 
and discussion by all classes, from the sci
entist to the common charlatan. At one 
time it engaged the attention of the medi
cal profession, and some of the most emi
nent surgeons have theorized and experi
mented In the hope of locating the seat of 
the trouble, and so affording relief to the 
sufferer.

Impediment, and, as you «ee, continuel to 
06 so until the present day.

A Perfect System.
After curing myself I spent some years 

perfecting a system for the cure of stam
mering and restoration of the voice to Its 
natural or normal state. I then opened an 
Institute, and my success has been nothing 
short of phenomenal. My treatment 
Strengthens the physical, mental and moral 
organs In each case, end unlike other cures 
is built pp on a series of methods sug
gested to me by the nature of each parti
cular case. The absolute faith I hove in 
my methods Is evidenced by the fact that 
this is the first and only Institution where 
the fee Is not payable until after the per
son under treatment Is cored and thorough
ly satisfied with the results. The fees are 
arranged according to the difficulties to be 
encountered."

and addresse* of students, especially when ration, In 1801. It Is a high-class and , a branch of the Brockvllle Institute had
such .. T° ?trletly Professional Institution, and, per- ! been established In Buffalo. N.Y , and was

nrtrlTrrt, fn'jitiljTîP’T6?!-t°?tlT!,,>~ haPs. th* only one of Its kind for the per- shown the following clipping
ntal Abneed that the public manent ottre of defective upeech or artlcu- Montreal Star of May 14 189#
find* lteVn#wmerv'ytnDr^l^t18tl>* ““L86 who *5.°®“- 1 give special attention to all forms to the stime/together with an endorsatlon

h 1,,e± °f Impediment» of speech resulting from of the Institute. The article
t louable business method» To enquirers cleft palate, hair lip, lisping and like ah- - „ “ _
we furnish names and addresses of pro- normalities." ' ^ ® Liberty of Speech,
minent citizens throughout Canada who In a recent Issue of the Buffslo V vknow of the results of our work, as well A Thriving Inatltnte. ExnrLTirZlT », ’ "1 ll’
as the names and addresses of past gradu- Express, appears a lifelike picture of IV.
ates, to whom, letters may be written con- Aftcr having seen and heard of Mr. Lin- Healy, B/A„ well and favorably know if 
cerning our reliability, besides giving full : ton's class there can be no doubt left In t0 maD>' Ganadlama, who Is principal of the 
Œtoît^VmtVîteti. wKre’n1,6: the i>»t that stammering. I-lhton Orthophonie luriitute. in Buffalo,

turally the workings of the Institute, are sPeec*1 defect», etc., can be permanently * ■ *■ 1 Expiess thus refers to It:. "A
perhaps best known. cured ÿ'hen treated in the ecientflc manner Person who stammers is often made the

“My graduates I find to be my best ad- adopted by him. He has testimonials al- obJeet of thoughtless laughter, which, 
vertlsemeiiit. As you know, I have had a tpcet Innumerable from those who have tbothï11 11 may be free from any intention
mrynw orkain the King Were of thTc^m* bee,n trM*ed b|m, and the case has yet S^c'h

try, the editors of which. J,n the Interest to be recorded where he failed to make a 1 serious hindrance to sim-Z ln iïL 
of suffering humanity, frequently call on permanent and satisfactory cure. The In- those who ni-e thVatflkqèTne^l no longer 
me, as you hav e done, and write concern- stitution has come loto great prominence, feel that they are debarred from the oo- Ing what they have seen and heard during | Applications are being received daily from portunitiee whlrb all who have freedom of 

v^sl*9- ^ fim filways pleased to meet all parts.of Canada, amd the United States, speech are free to take advantage of A 
m'm °KT',,a0di “-PProclat» very making enquiries regarding the treatment, scientific cure for stammering and other
highly the interest taken In our school, a» and it looks a» If the staff will have their speech defects has been found in the 
!j; bae Proved a benefit to me and a bless- hands full attending to all the work In Linton educational system which has had 
lug to many Who have thus learned of our eight. The annual Increase In defective seven years’ test to prove the thoroughness 
work and have placed themselves In my squeaking Is so great that,even though this of its cures. A branch of the Linton Ortho
hands for treatment. excellent Institution be constantly -filled, phonic Institute, where this systen/ti lu

Other Detects In Artlcnlntlon. ,uwt,the demands for operation, be» been opened In Buffalo, at
roller from speech or voice errors. No. 220 Franklin-street.

Of course you are aware of the fact 
that this is not an ordinary Institution of 
thejdnd, nor ha^ It been since Its luaugu-
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An evil which heivtofore has baffled em- 
Ijuiry and balked adl attempts to conquer, 
bs statistics yhow, has been overcome by 
(Mr. George Windsor Linton, a born Cana
dian, and an affliction which has spoiled 
the lives and millitied the usefulness of so 
many in the past Is removed from the cate
gory of those ills which cannot be success
fully treated and cured.

It is not given to every man to be en- 
Bfbled by his life work to earn the grati
tude ami respect of many whom he hws 
benefited. Gratitude is necessarily propor
tioned to the extent of good which hue 
been conferred,and In this work a-day world 
there Is a tendency to consider all obli
gations to a benefactor removed by the 
payment of so many dollars and cents. 
But thtis sentiment is not universal, and 
there are even now men who are chid 1 y earn
ing gratitude and respect, as well as money, 
by the good whi«-h tluey have fitted them- 
Eelves to confer on others. To such men a 
talent has been given which In proper hands 
*nuy be made to result In great usefulness 
amd benefit to the human race.

Length of the Coarse.

“How is that to be determined with pu
pils from « distance ?”

“Easily enough,” replied Mr. Linton, “I 
have my consultation sheets, which are’for
warded on application, and upon the return 
of which, carefully filled in, definite In
formation can. be given as to fee and an 
estimate as to the probable time required.”

“What Is the average length of the 
course ?”

“The average time required we have 
found to be from three to 12 weeks, and 
with close application to study a month in 
each case should be ample time.”

A Visit to th© Study.

Mr. Linton Interviewed.
Having heard so much of the fame of 

this lnsii tuition, known as the Liu ton Ortho 
phonic Institute, a reporter of The Ga
zette was sent to Brockvllle to iuiterview 
Mr. Linton, who found him In bis hand
some quarters iu the afternoon during class 
hours, and in the course of a pleasant con- 
vtTsatlion he was asked to explain what 
stammering is.

“Well,” replied Mr. Linton, “by & popu
lar error stammering Is confounded with 
stuttering. Stuttering is simply a confu
sion of mind in many cases which causes 
the inability to join one syllable with an
other. stammering, on the other hand, is 
a disordered relationship between the mind 
and the muscles pertaining to the vocal 
chords. The terms are not synonymous, 
although given so by Webster and Worces
ter. In a very few instances is stuttering 
hereditary. Practically it Is an acquired 

Not Mined HI. CalllnK. condition, aud one to wblcU cMldreu are
Mr Llnron has certain,y not missed hti a

bT>l1naihabi^e1 c^se1: “of

of treatment for stammering, atutierlng snTnZrlT are very nnm^od» Among 
end other forms of defective speech which ‘ ‘ h fL
has never failed to thorn,,ghly and perma- to l“ tofl^noe aiTtorind!”d m.ddin
neatly cure, and his success has been slui- fright nhvslval ailments violent outboxs
K f“eand a^rk^y^'Z^ 1

rtfwt(sîd bv Wm in the l fst rie-hf ! tbose wll<> summer, also association with 
't? i . k those Who are careless In their manner of

years of ht» professional career bear tu- ,ehen ,h„ f„_ ...

SîKS^ a'iÎ r^îe^'ot a drained | SS^ÜSS' tht‘reAatioVhf.:

Mtra'khigh onle r " h a v e * 'been ” h ro ugh/ Into : ,tw,’en the bwl/ and the mind d let ur bed-
requisition. His reward has been measur- {al^moral'"^ ptori'ral toreS^^’C“'th* mCa' 
ed by the good which he has beeu able to ’ morul ana w 810,11 I<>rcei,• 
do aud will yet do, If God spares him.
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THE LINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE, HOME AND RESIDENCE FOR PUPILS.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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On Mr. Linton's Invitation the reporter 

tool; a chair In the class room where a 
crowd of male and female pupils were seat
ed, and without the least sign of embar
rassment each delivered a lengthy address,, 
expressing their great appreciation of 
what was being done for them. All —:r 
thoroughly satisfied with the treatment! 
tine young man, a former school-mate of 
the reporter's, was ampng the number. The 
scribe can say without the slightest hesita
tion that he had been the worst stammerer 
he had ever heard. Now he was conversing 
without the slightest Impediment. In fact, 
one. would scarcely know that he had ever 
suffered with his speech In any way He 
was greatly pleased to have the reporter 
present on tills occasion, and requested 
that particular mention be made of his 
case as a shining example of Mr. Llnton’6 
training.
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l(<h, iff1A Distressing Case.
One gentleman from the United States 

had been unable to articulate at all, and 
had been In attendance at a deaf and dumb 
institute, that he might learn to converae 
by means of signs. One young man enter
ed the Institute accompanied by his pa
rents, to make arrangements for the 
course, he being utterly unable to eay a 
word. The fact Is that one must see be
fore be ean realize the wonderful changes 
made In the lives of patients In this InstI-1 
tutlon. All the pupils under treatment 
talk distinctly, and there is not the slight
est sign of any doubt ib their pronuncia
tion. After hearing Mr. Linton's pupils 
there can be no doubt left In the mind of any 
one but that stammering and defective 
speech can be permanently cured when 
scientifically .treated.

IXi .ŸMMr. Ltnteo'e Career.
Endorsed by the Press. Mr. Linton expressed his willingness to

The leading papers of this country an.l submit himself to the Interview, saying 
the United Slates speak of Mm ns a born j that be was quite used to it. The reporter 
lender of men, the Edison of stammering. ; informed Mr. Linton that he had heard his 
etc. The fume which Mr. LJbton has at- i method eqioken of by many in terms of 
twined has been due entirely to the gratef.il j highest praise. Before entering, however, 
praise accorded hllm far and near by those , on the subject Itself, he expressed a curl- 
tv ho, through his Instrumentality, have oslty as to what circumstances or train of 
been restored from hopelessness and de- circumstances had 
epalr to confidence in tlielr power to make ton's attention to 
their way in the world and to enjoy In the developing a system 
Society of their fellows the blesring of defective articulation which had proved 
full utterance. The poet says: “He Jests such a boon to suffering humanity. “I was 
at scars who never felt a wound." and the i not only afflicted with stammering all my 
quotation might be adapted to those who ! life,” Mr. Linton said, “but round not even 
have never known toe affliction of lmper- speak plainly what I was able to say, and 
feet or impeded speech. Not less, however, between the two I was certainly a ’most 
Is tsammemrlng an affliction which Is yearly wretched talker. My affliction lout to me 
becoming more common. In an age of men- one time a first-class position In the head 
tal and commercial stress like the present, Oanadtan Pacific freight office at Toronto 
one Whose power In any one direction Is Feeling my position so keenly I determln- 
weakeupd Is to that extent placed at a ed to make an effort to overcome It. and 
tils,Ml vantage with his fellows, and few, If after having had recourse to some of the 
«ray, will deny that perfect utterance Is best known methods. I set about to estab- 
one of the chief essentials to success In j ltsh a scientific system, which I developed 
the world of to-dav. The truth of this ean | in 18111, and effected n complete cure upon 

„a m, -n ™ "PPreclated to bs fullest extent only by myself. From being a bad stammerer, as 
those who have or are still suffering un- i well an indistinct talker. I was enabled to 
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Work Speaks for Itself.
“Yon must have done an Immense amount 

of advertising in order to draw euch large 
numbers to your classes ?"

“I bave not made a practice to parade 
In the public press the names of those 
who have passed through my hands. Near) 
ly all, tf not all, successful enterprises 
meet with similar experiences. The busi
ness rule of toe Linton Orthophonie Insti
tute It toe uon-publlcatlon of toe names

£.<■ '■
«Ft

* »t Military Institute. 8.
“By the Hod Sen Waves" ol 
“Incog" at the Prioress, ti 
“The G*rl from f'blH" amd 

toe Toronto, 8. ■
Th* igljou. a good 
Tie Empire, brisk

tl The Largest and Most Successful Institution of Its Kind in the World.
Embraces our entire block. Frontage over 160 Feet.

Principal and Resident Superintendent*
ebmv, 2 
viuSetleiG* W. LINTON, m m m
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